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Retirement coming soon
Bonna Rca Duke, Hereford city secretary-treasurer, has announced
she will retire in February, ending 24 years of service.

Weather
hampers
beet crop

Recent rains have brought the
area sugarbcct harvest almost to
a standstill, and the effects of the
carl y freeze and wet weather arc
st ill heiug evaluated, accocrd ing
to Dennis Printz, ag manager for
Holly Sugar.

"We will star! up the harvest
again Monday on a limited basis,"
'aid Printz. "We're sti II feel ing
our way and looking at the
~IIU~IlIfHla day at a lime."

!'rifil/. said the harvest was
aholJ! at the halfway point, with
vornc ?O,()OO acres 01 beets still In
III~' 11('lIh.

A number of \LJ)'.arlX'1.:1produc-
t r '. /1:1 \ I' ex prn\t'd concern abour
[II(' YH'ld 111I1.hi" yt'ar's crop alld
II )IIIP:III' I Ill' "'lllla! ion to the ]I)H6
har VI" ',1 '1he weather was cold
:Ind WI'I III November Ihal year.
aod 1111' 11.11 vcvt was about half
1101,11('11 at 'In.mkxuiving time.

New phone
system cut
into service

You may have noticed your dial
tone sounding a Iiute d iffercnt today
ill Hereford.

" hal'>; because the new digll~ll
SWllclllllg system is on-tine for
Sourhwcvrcrn Hi'll.

The swuchover wall done early
Salllr<lay morn ing when the commu
nuauon 'iy'ilClll was changed from Ih('
old mcchan« al 'IW Itch to the stare 01
the-art digJI~11 ,wlldl ..

The switch wax Installed a.~part of
a rI agreement !"x'i ween Southwestern
Ilell Tl'lcphollc ut rhe I'ublll: Utility
('CUlllllis'lIOIl 01 Tt'~a"i. A (.few lIao;
1)I'("fi wnrkJIIg In Hcrcfonl lor scvcrul
101111111'> In install Ih(' cOllljluter
:I'I\I\I,'c1 y,lc'lTI. -

N! w Ic-all"(,~. for III hllrt('. will he
J\I<lII.IIIII· wuh rh flew ystem,
IfIlllldlllg lail waurng, culltnrwanl
HI)I. Ihu'l' way cullillM und lip ",d
I allJlIP 11111,,' ,nVIl C'S tire avarlahlc
hy plltllfll' It 1/ nnlrr wHh II\{'
"iIJlIIIi ......1 ',I. III IIdIIHJ"lnCN "Hin'

D e and-es
Emmell, retired a year ago and he's
ready for me to quit, too."

The quiet-spoken Mrs. Duke
joined the ranks 'of city employees on
Jan, t, 1968, working in the tax
office. Then, she was named city
secretary-treasurer in May 1976.

Although the city manager is
finance director for the city, Mrs.
Duke's office is responsible for the
accounting.

"I'm the bookkeeper," laughed the
soon-to-be retiree.

Since she went to work in the city
office, there have been significant
changes in the utility billing system.

"We did all bookkeeping by hand
and utility bills were done on a dual
primer -- the hill was primed on a
card and posted to the ledger at the
same lime," she explained.

An NCR computer system then
was installed and 14 months ago, a
more sophisticated computer was put
into service.

City utility billing sLiIl is on a first-
of-the month system, with nocyclicaJ
billing.

"We've thought about changing
but decided it's not necessary for a
city the size of ours," said Mrs. Duke.

Through the years, she said, she 's
enjoyed the association with other
city employees as well as citizens of
the community, Admittedly, there
have been some occasions when
unhappy utility customers have
caused a few bad moments, though.

"Oh yes, we've had some of those,
but usually they calm down when we
explain everything 10 them," said
Mrs, Duke.

a yd
ny GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
City secretary-treasurer is the

official Litle Bonna Rca Duke has held
with the City of Hereford since 1976,
but it hardly describes the full range
of her duties.

She supervises the water utility
office.oversees financial accounting
and handles personnel records,
including payroll and insurance.

She fills the official job of city
secretary, maintai ning records of the
ci ty, Twice a month, lOO, she attends
City Commission meetings and
records the minutes of commission
actions.

And, she is in charge of elections,
when Hereford's commissioners and
mayor arc chosen.

All this she will give up in
February when she retires afl.cr 24
years 01 'ocr v icc to the citizens of
Hereford.

Best kno ,.. 11 as "Bonnie" to her
friends <lllci co-workers in the
Hereford CII) Hall, Mrs. Duke
actually has almost 30 years of
experience in city government. She
worked for the City of Tucumcari,
N.M., for five years before coming
to Hereford.

Looking back on her tenure, she
has worked under only three city
managers -- first was Dudley Bayne,
then Darwin McGiH, who lefl in
August, and hester Noten, who
came last summer.

"I think Chester knew I was
looking at retirement when he came,"
she said about the decision she has
been coming to. "My husband,

She attributes the smooth
operation of the utility department to
a staff of experienced personnel.

"Most of those in the office have
worked here 14 or 15 years -- they
know more than I do," said Mrs.
Duke,

Keeping track of records of city
employees is no small task i.lSClf,with
7H persons on the fulltime payroll.

Mrs. Duke spent. her early life on
a ranch on me Texas-New Mexico
state line, attending school at Adrian.
She al.so studied at West Texas State
University.

After she and Emmell Duke were
married,Lhey lived in New Mexico,
then came to Hereford in August
1967. The couple has a daughter,
D'Ann Craig, and a 14-year-old
grandson. The family lives in
Littleton. Colo.

When she joined the city staff in
1968, the city hall was a "Iiulc square
brick building," located at the corner
of Miles and Third. Space was
limited, to say the least.

When the present. city hall was
fin ished in December 1979, Mrs,
Mrs. Duke said, the employees could
really spread out.

"Now, we're wishing for morc
storage," she added.

She remembers the nrc station that
had been a feed store and was faced
wi;Lh brick. LaLct •..al wauazedand me
present station at Second and Miles
was constructed.

When Lhetime comes to leave her
career behind. Mrs. Duke hopes thai
the projects she's lining up will keep
her busy.

Appl·ca·ons taken fo
Contri butions for the 1<)91

Christmas Stocking Fund are now
being accepted at The Hereford
Brand, 313 Lee or P.O. Box 673.

The Christmas Stocking Fund is
Hereford's charity 10 assist some of
the community's less furtunate (luring
the holiday season. Through the CS F
contributions, girl'i of fu<xl, clothrng,
medical and UI.i Iity assisumcc arc
prov idcd to those most III need.
" Last year, the project garnered
$IH,026 after reaching a peak of
$20,711'1 in I<JX<.J.('SF is admirns-
tcrco by all unon ymoux (0111 nuucc of
volunteers rcprcxcnting a broad cr{)"~·
section of the conuuunu y, Applu.u-
liolls Cor a:-'~I~tancc arc thoroughly
screened and prrx cxxed by UIl' group.

Appl kat iOlls for assl stance frurn
tlte ShlLkulg Fund will bt, accepted
he'v.irlilillg MIHHlay and will conlinut'
through Ike I ~ at Illl' counry f<nl
('ro~sClllil'c.:, 274 S. Maili.

Red Cross volunteers will be
assi sl.ing CS F by uk ing a.ppl..ications
from () a.rn. to 6 p.rn. weekdays
during the sign-up period. Spanish-
speaking volunteers will be on hand
10 assist applicants from 4 to 6 p.m.
(1:1 it y.

The county Red Cross is not
aff'iliatcd with ("SF. II serves only as
a contact point for the charity, which
i~ o pc LIICd oy the vol untccr
anonymou« committee.

A (,S F spokesman says stringent
guide lines will be followed during the
('SF campaign this year.

"We wan! the pub Iie: to understand
th.it Rrd Cross volunteers take on the
t axk of assisting CSf in addition to
rhv ir other holiday activities. They
provide essential help to CSF, help
I.hal means the difference in reaching
Iht: community's needy.

..Yet, some Red Crus volunteers
wt'rl' subjected 10 verbal abuse last

year from people who thought they
didn 't gel enough from CS F," said the
spokesman.

"The CSF volunteer com mince is
sok Iy responsible for decisions on
the assistance that appl icaru . rece IVC:.
C F make' the most needy its top
prioruy for help. ('SF volunteers
have unarurnouvly ugrccd to
disqualify any applicant who harasses
or abuses a Red eros' official or
volunteer concerning their CSF
status," he added.

The spokesman says that
application for CSF assistance docs
notguarantee that it will be received.
"Funding for CSF is limited, and
there arc hundreds of applications.
Volunteers make every effort La help
the greatest number of applicanix with
the funds available. ~

A large percentage of CSF
assistance is with utility bills. This

Young read ~rsw·11
lJy JOliN .. ROOKS

ManllMinR Editor
Students all ivc lIereford S(,: honls

will be lcarrnng about Multiple
Sclerosis in the next lew weeks, wtulc
also helping raise muncy for the
Panhandle Chapter of I.h' Nauonal
Multiple Sclcrusr» Sociely (NMSS)
and enjoying m'lre reading.

The PanhandleChapter of NMSS
IS sponsoring a read-a thon at West
Central, Aik.man, Bluebonnet and
Northwest schools of the Hereford
lndcpcnd nl School District and the
NIl1.afenC Christil:ln Academy.

"ThiS j'l not Just for fund -raising."
saut Susan Hovcnzr. [undrarsing
coordmator lor the Panhandle
Chapter ..We WUIII Ih(' children to
enjoy realhnl(. and Wl' have I'rl/(' 'I 10
~I\It' them III{ rlltlVt' 10 read more

book'!."
The prill''' IIIl.ludl.· S HI worth uf

(.oupo"" lor chrldren who H'lId IIJr('c
or more hook, hum area hU.'IIII("~"eli

and "lin Ilil Iudlng Ih J)11i\Clvery
Center. the I'anh ndle "llI.lflll
tlili1Um:lll Museum, the Amrtuan
Quaru~r tfu,lalC AIi!I(~launn museum,
and KIEu [rom 8urg r K 11\ - ,'1 uut and
Tutern, Wnndcrhtnd l"tu" and Jill For
l-un al We IKaie Mall

The top fund-raising reader in the
Panhandle area will get a Super
N rntc ndo system, and other pr izes
include I shirts, bottles, telescopes
and headset radios. The class thai
reads the most books will get a Piu.a
JI ut party, and lho class that raises the
mosl money will gel a Borden I(,'

cream party.
A major underwriter of the read-a-

thon, which will indudeover I ,000
students 8t44 schools in the region,
is Hastings. The LOp10 schools in the
region will receive $100 girt
eruficatea fmm Hastlngs, and

ilasling!t is providing brochures and
special books for all participating
students.

Studenl'l will also be treated 10 IJ

special night nellt ummer by
Amarillo TCII.amlowner Mike Moore.

Another reature of the special
event i!lthe Mystery Sleuth. who will
provide dues and answers (or
children to gtve them more knowl-
edge about multiple sclerosts.

"The My. tery Sleuth is very
secretive," II i.d Bovenzi. "H(' will
provide moti v tion for the studenl',
pnd dU('1 specta] things like wrlung
b ·k.wlU'd."and USinl secnltcoc1es t:hnl

only participaung students Will

understand."
Some of the schools will be

ho uing an assembly on cnvrronrnen
tal barriers. The assembly pmgrdUl
incl udcs a VlOCO, "You' ve Got The
Power," which features youngster»
explaining MS.

Multiple Sclero: ..ls I lukbilJuu/llg
disease fur some, while for olher' Il
comes and goes, rn and out 01
remission. MS l' a chronic disea......• for
all sufferers, interfering with ihe
smooth transm iss ion of me message»
sent from the brain lind spin iii cord
to part of the body.

While symptoms vary fmm pallC"tJt
to patient, the most common
ymptom of multiple sclcrosrs

in lude ell essivc faugue, numbness
and tingling, loss of mobiluy.
impaired rpeech, impaired ViSIOII,

lou or coordination, bladder
problems and paral ysi ..

Multiple cterosi: actually
1 n!llat.cs in to "m_ny !Can," !laid
Frcdricka Genx of Amarillo, She ill
a vol untcer (or the Panh Chapter
of NMSS, nd has suffered from M..
rince lQ~7.

You couldn't tell from luc lung at
Mrs. Gent. thol nything i. wrong

c
has a1"0 been one or the most
complicated areas for CSF worker .

~Applicants who lite asking for
assistance wilh their utiUlY or medical
bills must provide information whcn
they ngn up," said the CSF official.

Those seeking utility assistance arc
requited to bri ng a copy of their bill.
They mu 1 provide CSF with the
proper accouru number, and the name
III which It i .carried on the book.s of
water, gas or electric utiliues. An
e xplanauon rnsut be provided if the
account is not in the apl'l icaru '.;
nallH' .

If medical assistance is requested,
the appl ican 1m u st provide the name
of the ho 'pilal or doc tor, and the
account number. Pharmacy bi.lls l r
receipts and account numbers arc
necessary for help with medications.

A1I appl icants m ust provide proof
of Deaf Smith County residence in
the form of bills, voter registration

M
wuh her.

"No, not unle rs you see me having
an attack ,~she said. "I have an auad,
then It go ..."..;bad, InLO remi sion."

The Panhandle Chaptee is facing
a \.ou~h Joh in the PlUlhandlc area, she
said. More persons are bema
diagnosed Witt. MS through the
mcreased use of MagnetIC Resonan(,'e-
ImagIng (MRI).

• M S dtlCSfl'\ show up OfUl Clll S(

01 X·ray, but you ('an blow up the
lu(tures fmrllli M R I and /K'luaJly
the 'car~ on the pinal cord Of on
nerve ending"," Genl. s~lId

Sh ..• lULid thereaIe 1 least IS
person with M In He rdord , .nd
even more In Dumas, There are Sill
('icr~ons In Drmrmu. Those numbers,
and number in ueber pi e in the
Panhllndl(', exceed the tional
avera eo(1'\·~)t'1l ~peI \00,000.

·We don'tk.now why, but we m
10 hive tho 'hot pockol!'in some
pi e inlhePanhnc,Jle,·OenzAid.
"We know h's nOl from the water,
bee that effocl tw beat -_and
II's nol there. Th re may be some
("Iwironm n lso ethinwe don',

(SH MS. Pale lA)

ties
When Duke began
working for the city
in 1968~City Hall was
.8 little square brick
building on the cor-
ner of Miles and
Third. Space was
limited. The current
City Hall was finished
in December 1979,
and employees could

I spread out.
"Now we're wishing
for more stor ge,"·
said Duke.

") have receatly learned 10 do
c~nled cross-stitch ... I've always
enjoyed handwork but this is n.eW,M
she said. "I sewed a IOl when my
daughter was at home."

Mrs. Duke is an avid reader,
especially historical novels and an.
occasional western novel.

But at the top oflbe list oC"r.hings
to do" in retirement is to nvcl.

"We want lD see Tens first," abe
sai~aboUl the Dukes' f, They
enjOY a travel rraiJer which alSo wiIJ
be useful as they fu1[I11 their plans.

But, Lheyllavc no __ ~' . of
changing their home •

"Hereford will still be home,"
declared Mrs. Duke.

cards, driver's license, or some item
that clearly indicates where they
reside,

M Lac k of proper accocnt numbers
has been a real . eadache (or CSF
volunteers for the past three years.
We feel th,"1 providing the proper
account infonna.tion is a reasonable
thing to ask of applicants. ~ s~lld the
rpokesman.

Following is a list oC early
contributor to CSF:

Tile Hereford Bri d
Hen'ord Ftllu~ Ipollelleven 1
JIm" Elbabet.. WMller.-
J1erdord Lions Club
In memor)' orLH Cnlmp. Lelll
by Wadel" Mer1ebrll
luI &: J01 Stallner
I)r. JQhn & Connl~ eha •• tf

AnUflymo'4,"

Bilance 1,>J.oIlc

10.00
S960.00

or

t....

1. -
Z• .oo
I
100.00
100.00
50.00
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Work hard.
Iive within your means and you '11get
ahead in life. So went the advice
passed &om generation 10 generation.
Yet mill ions of Americans who are
doing just that are wondering if the
old formula has gone stale. Many are
scraping by dleseda.ys. burdened by
a feeble economy that has produced
thousands of layoffs, higher taxes and
cuts in social services. In a special
report, The Associated Press
examines how the American dream
has turned into an economic
nightmare.

By VIVIAN MARINO
AP Business Writer

The economic recovery is fizzl.ing
and Americans everywhere arc
feeling the pinch of li.ngering haid
limes. While periodic downturns in
the U.S. economy are nothing new,
there is growing sentiment that more
is at stake this time.

Profound changes are occurring in
consumer confidence and business
strategy. After more than a year of
economic uncertainly, people are
worrying about the well-bei.ng of
future generations, not just another
tough year ahead.

"h's really more than economics.
) r's a social, psychological change,"
observed RobenJ. Eggert, publisher
of Blue Chip Economic Indicators.
a Sedona, Ariz., newsletter that polls
leading economic forecasters.

The shock 0( hard limes after the
booming decade of the '80s may be
at the rOOI of this change in al.ti.wdc.
Instead of ri.sing prosperity,
Americans are becomingaccustomed
to business reb'enchmenl, layoffs and
recurri ng stock martet slides.

In response. businesses and
consumers are pulling their belts
tighter than they have in decades in
a "new frugality" that may well
define the waning years of this
century.

"We have 1.0 go back 100 years to
lhe Industrial R.evolution 10 see the
types of fW1damenta1 changes w~' re
seeing now," said Larry M. Elkin, a
laX manq;et in Anhur Andersen &
Co. 's New Yon office.

Confronted wid! keener competi-
tion overseas and rising costs here,

Local

rug
businesses of all sizC8 are keeping
leaner invenlOries, even as the
holidays approech. and laying off tens
of thousands of workers to help cut
costs.

International Business Machines
Corp., for instance, plans 10 eliminate
20.000 jobs worldwide, or about 5
percent of its work force, by year's
end, and analysts expectan equal
number of jobs 10 be eliminated in
1992.

Rob Wilson, a spokesman for the
computer giant, said a leaner-and-
meaner approach is pan of an
ongoing restructuring "designed 10
make IBM more efficient with our
customers."

SmalJ businesses are rethinking
their business plsns, too. N.R ..
Underwood and Sons Enterprises had 10 settle for a $6-an-hour sales job
J nc., a hardware business in Hudson.' at a Radio Shack stae. His wife. Carol,
Mass., recently opened on Sundays, 40. toot a S21,(XX)..a-yearbookkccpiog
breaking a 117-year-old tradition. position.
Owner Norman Underwood said that The family, which includes two
despite the move, sales still are off school-aged children, has had to cut
about 10 percent from a year ago. back substantially. Vacations are

Many larger companies have beer. relegated to visits to relatives. Eating
looking overseas for opportunities, out is a rarity, and for entertainment
especially in Europe, where 19 they borrow videos from the local
countries plan to unity inlOonegiant li.brary.
marketplace by 1993. But even These frugal attitudes have inspired
Europe's economies are muddling asiewofnx:enllY))dblishcdca;t<utting
along these days: Japan isn't doing advice books. In his "500 Simple
much better. Money-Saving Ideas" booklet,

In the United States. consumers, consumereconomicsconsultantJoc)
like businesses, are downsizing their Martin suggests Depression-like
expectations and spending. The remedies: Cut your own children's hair,
notorious yuppies of the 1980s have dilute shampoo; refrain from idling
turned into "grumpies." or grown-up your car for more than a minut.c since
mature professionals, who think less it's cheaper to restart the eng inc then;
about second. homes and expensive and don '1 wash or dry clean clothes
cars and more aboul sending their more than necessary to avoid wearing
children through college, supporung Q,ut the fabric.
elderly parents and preparing for their "We'll be seeing a lot more of
own retirements. carefully planned spending ralller than

"They've been hit by a triple impulse buying. More businesses will
whammy." said Elkin, the tax fold before they wakc up and adjust
consultant. ro thiscnange." said Cheryl Russell ,

Dale Braman. 44, was pulling In a demographic consultant from Ithaca,
$54.,00) a year, plus 1:011.1\. bdCR being N.Y; and author of tre 1987 book "100
laid off last year as national maJ'keting Predictions For The Baby Boom."
sales direcra- for lbW3. Sankiden Corp.. "During the '90s and early in the
an Edison, N .1., company that makes next century, the dominatinglhing will
electronic cash registers. be raising children and family life"

Nearly J 00 resumes and 20 job for the 75 million baby boomers, born
interviews later, he has yet 10 find a between 1946 and 1964, she says.
similar posi Lioneven after relocaaiaB .. - To be sure, many experts expect
to the western UniLed SlateS. Braman the worst of the suffering to be

oundup MS
know about. but it's been researched
and there's no rea) explanation."

Crimestoppers offers reward
MS, Genz explained, is not fatal,

although symptoms from the disease
can be fatal. It is also not hereditary,
although there is a hereditary
disposition to the illness.

The Panhandle Chapter ofNMSS
is Id ~ by United Way (I"odlCl
organizations .,The area. chapter, and
local chapters in the region, sponsor
fundraismg events each year including
the read-a-thon, a bridal show, ugly
bartender contests, the MS 150 Wild
West Bike Tour, a Beef-a-thoo ldeviJed
auction. arrest jail and bail, and golf
tournaments. Sixty percent of the
monies raised stay in the Panhandle
to benefit programs of the: area chapter,
w1h fmy·1J2CCI1l P8 ID MS marth.

Services provided include
educational programs for the public.
professionals and for people with MS
and their families: equipmemloans
and purchases; coWlseling~ home and
hospital visitation; support groups;
lending library books and tapeS; waLer
exercise; job counseling; referral 10
o~ agencies; and symposiums and
semmar:s.

Deaf Smith County Cruaestoppersis offering a reward of up 10 S300
feI informaboo leading to arJ arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.

Hereford police are investigating several tire slashings that occurred
Nov. 16-17 in Hereford. TU'Cs were slashed in the 400 block of Ave. F.
in the aJky between the 400 blocb of Ave. F and Paloma Lane, and in
the 800 b'loct of I3dl. The damage cost about. 53,000.

If you haye infOf1ll1ltionabout lhe Crime of the: Week: or any other crime,
call the Clue Line 81364-2583. If your infmmaUon leads In an arrest and
indicunen~ you wiJ) receive a reward of up 10 $300.

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

Police arrest three
Three persoDJ were arreacd Friday by Hereford police, jncJuding a man,

28, for driving while in~icated; a man, 34, in the 600 block of Whittier
for public inlOxication; and a. man. 22 at U.S. Highway 385 and Heibach
on warrants (or violating promise 10 .appear .and. no seat. bell.

.R.ep;:ns indt.rJed a rec11ess driver at Main and U.s..Hjghway(i); .haIu;meru
by t.elepboae in the·2!OOblock: of Greenwood; Class C assau.lt. inLhe 100
block of W.Park: criminal mischief in the J. JOO block of Grand; theft of
beet" in the 100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; a report on a party in Lhe:JOO
block of Aspen, but everything was okay; and criminal trespass in the 400
block of Barren.

Police issued 12 citations Friday and investigated four m inar acciden15.

Shirley PTO distributing pecans
TheSh.irley ScOOo1 pIrCU-lalChcr orptizaUonwiU be dislributing pecans

Monday and Tuesday.
PU:lOIUwho onfaied pecans from the Shirle:y PTO may pick them up

at the school from noon-l p.m. and 3:45-6 p.m. each day,

Fiestas Patrias candidates
Girls ase 1S and up are still invited to run for 1992 ra.estas Palrial (Jucen

in Hereford.
The compelition is open 10 all girls, regardless of race or religion. Girls

interelled in competing may call San Jose Catholic Church at 364·SOS3.

Comml loners meet Monday

The chapter recenUy held a special
event in AmariUo.and Canyon where
24 persons. otherwise healthy, were
oonfaned lOa Wbeelchairfora full day
10 see what some MS pa1ients must
deal with. Some of the pan.icipanu
inc1Qried West Tex.as Slate University
PreJident Dr. Barry Thompson, State
DiMct .Judp P Pinle, and 0Ihet
profel·· II.

Oem IUld Bovenzj •d many eyes
wete'opencd.

'" PirdehadlO,----1 .., .: cm,.- .....IJUIl
that , for. utaJ. and he fdt be lOt

:lei, no respect," Boveozj '.
"Dr. pIOIl _'d be thou,.., WT
.. in FOd forpeqallladmcd
10 • ,tube fculdout' wa
not."

The, laid . •y would likelD have
. iIIr e ill DCI,I Y" in Hereford

IUIid other dlleJ.. -

t •III ugh
The bureau declarcd Ihll the and eat. cam and spend. both

recession swtcd in July 1990, and privately IDd colleclively. 10 that
someeconomisl8 say it ended in t,-fay, their children and lheif' children·s

Moore said the recovery bas been children would inherit a better
subdued because the recession. the world.'"
fust in eight years, also was mBd by UDuring lhe '80s. to Fricdmansaid .
historlcalstandards.JiulMoareayl in an .inlclvicw. lOwe have
be's encouraged by the fact dial undednvesled;m jlllt about all lite
inflation remains in check and makings ,of .1, Slrorlg economy. to

interest rates low. ReseaJlCh -nddevclopment isane
Rates on ..30-year conve~ntional eumplc, The National Sci~ncc

mortgages ate at 14-year lows. Foundation began deautin, a
averaging well below 9 pereen.t.·whUc ,ignificant drop in glOwlh of annual
the commerciaJbank prime lending RAD spendinj by -U.S,' companies
rate, now at 7.5 percent. is the lowest aboul five years 180.Such spending
in five years. for new and improved products and

"When the prime rate starts going technology grew 4 percent 10 10
up, it usually means the end of an percentayearinlheearly 1980saftcr
expansion." Moore said, . adjusting for inflation,but fell 2

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Olhers don 'I see an hnmedialC end percent 10_ 3, percent a year since
temporary. They say a slow recovery to the new frugality. They argue that 1986. me ~Oundation ..said.
from the recession will help correct i.t may become enlUnched in Productivity pins also have been
sane of Ihe excesses of a fundamentally businessess and households bec::ause small. Annual business produclivity.·
strong economy and produce even it will tal!;e years to overcome lhe which measures workers' efficiency,
g realer prosperity later. stockpiled debts of the go-go '80s and ItJIIC an averqe 0.6 percent from !973

"1 think over the long run, it's the harsh cutbacks the payback has to 1979, and: 0.9 percent from 1979
probably a good lhing for the economy, demanded. . . 10 1.986. which is riot enough 10obtain
as long as changes are not made ina Benjamin M. Friedman. economics even 'moderate standard-of-.living
way d1at will hurt comJmly prodectivi- chaPman at. Harvard University, sees improvements, acc.orclinl to the
ty ... said Eggen. underlying problems in the economy CanfClence BoanI. a business re8Cll'Ch

that can't be easily shaken off. In his group based ,inNcw Yolt. .
According to Eggen's Blue Chip 1988 best-selling boOk "Day ·or "We have not saved: or invested,"

Indicators, the general consensus is Reckoning." Friedman blames the said Au4IeyFreedlnan,aConrerence
that the innation-adjusled gross Reagan ad""nis&ration's policy of Bc:md economist. "And ii's mote Ihan
national product will decline 0.4 . heavy spending and borrowing for juslinW!Slingin~lerequlpmenland
percent this year but grow by 2,3 crcalinga"(alseprosperity"during IOOls.(WS)intheregcnerationofour
pcrcen tin 1992. Through the tum of the 19805, one that has been copied infraslnlCtlire, or in educ:at1onof our
the century, economic growth will bycorporalionsand individualsal~. people to make them more efficient
average 2.5 percent a year, the In fact, IOta] public and private· producers or betler managers."
publication said recenuy, debt was estimated at SIO Irillion last , A poll spousomJ. by LheCommiuoo

The economy was moving ahead year, and could grow further u the for Economic DevelOpmenl and the
strongly in the spring on a wI.ve of bill 10 bw.l out falledsavings and. Business Roundlable found that only
consumer confidence from the U.S. loans and banks .rises, accoRliQl1O 30 perunt. of recently surveyed.
victory in the Gulf War. BUI thinss theJeromeLevyBconomicslnscitute empIoyenpllSitiveIYrank.ccltheoverall ..
went sour by sum mer, with growing of Bard College in Chappaqua, N,y, preparedness ohtudents to hold jobs
layoffs and worsening budgeaary All dWdebt. whlle used tofinancc in 1heir businesa:s. Sh1)"~seVenpemn
problems among many of the nation's past economic growth. could hinder gave them negative ratings.
cities and states. The reversal of" future expansion. Last year. the net At the same time. real personal
fortune led some economists to inlerest paid on debt by the federal income has ·been declining, noted
predictanothereconomicdownturn, . govemmentaccounted for 3.4 pelUDt Harvard'. Friedman. He said the
or "double dip." ofthenatioo'sGNP,lheJerorneLcvy avaage American~eamed$281

"The whole economy has nOlg.roup said: By compar.ison., a week in 1983, the Orsl· ),ear of the
erased the recession yet," conceded . Washington'S net inletest was Just. 1.9 eighl.-year economte ,expansion,. the
Geoffrey Moore, a member of the percent of GNP in 1946. it said. longest in recent history. In constant
privately run National Bureau of Those Iive-for-today policies. dollars, that same per$On earnsjusl.
Economic Research, designated by Friedman said. violalC basic:: moral $260 lOday. ..
the federal govcmmenustheofficial principles that have bound each Unlilthelalest~ioft ..lhcaepps
arbi tcr of when recessions begin and generation of Americans to lhe nut had been II1Bed for years, economists
end. "That men and women should work (See PRUGALITY, Pale SA)

Congress ru hes
to finish up wo-k

WASHINGTON (AP) - lawmak-
ers are saddling an already
veto-threatened and overwci.ghl
"emergency" spending biU with a
controversial. measure the White
House opposes that would allow
abortions at overseas U.S. military
bases.

As Congress rushes 10 a
pre~Thanksgiving adjournment, the
Senate voted 57-40 Friday to permit
military women and dependents to
have abortions performed al'overseas
bases as pan of the $7.5 billion
spending bill.

"This horse isn 'tgoing very far. "
said Senate Appropriations. Commu-
tee Chairman Robert C. Byrd,
D-W. Va. "The president is going to
veto it anyway. t. .

The abortion measure - aimed at
reversing a 1988 decision by the
Pentagon lIlat began prohibiting
abortions at hospitals on U.S. bases
overseas - added one more obstacle
to enactment of the emergency
measure..

Even before· the abortion provision
was tacked on, White House officials

County.
wi take
-'p'p,llc,tlon

for 192'- 'nd_

said they would urge President Bush.
to reject the bill because the House
sweetened it with $1.4 billion in new

spending on children's programs and
another S 1.8 billion to coverfarmers' .
crop losses LO weather.

Meanwhile. a $20S billion bill
essential for keeping government
h.ealth and education programs in the
money next year was passed by abe
House and Senate and sent to
President Bush, as did a $291 billion
budget authorization bill for the
military.

The Sen.ale was expected. lOpaSS
today and send. to Bush a bill
approprialingthe money for the
Pentagon bill, which stalls t.heB·2
bomber but keeps money flowing for
nuclear missiles. submarines and
other Cold War-era weapons.

The spending bill Cor the depart-
ments of Health and Human SerVices,
Labor and Education booas spending
on government health researc:h and
ai~ to demo~raphican)' lew-Income
school district by I ],peJcent.

Before reaching th.e adjournmenl
larget 0.( nel,lTuelday nlaht or ,ear1y
Wednesday. lawmakm have aD act
on bills providing SSO billion in
bailout mODeY forbanka and another
$80 billion for failed saviDp IIId 10M
insliwlions. said Senate Majority
Leader George MilCbell, D·Maine.

Also Ion the must*pu.liIt i.Onal
approval of a bill ensuri... ..anodJcr&,]·
or 20 weebof unemployment CbecD·
for joblel.worken "119 __-YO
e1hault.ed lheir beneftulince. 1
Marth,

But Iawmaktn IIJo hope to send
Bush an an&i.erime bill thai includes
a wailins period forbu.yinJ band_I
• five-year highway andmau UIDIit
bl1l and I rcvampinl of Medicaid
fe' lationl.1n addition. Houle
leldenw,lDt IOp- I apaipi
finance· reform bill.

K.eylawmakert were npec-ted to
wart. ·Ind tho - - - - 011, - ~dIDIe
me -:-c- ·lhrouah the eekend. In
OIlL Ie._lion Priday:•The -ate reeu to ~ at off •

- lie 1 _- ~ or eflOftl ID
'ption '-'-. whclher

-.If:\~--~.,~~.__-
A,ftUlrlr_IUIi - -1- -

I -:,' 11MfIY" - _ vale

[Obituaries I

MYR.n.E(PlC) THOMPSON
Nov. ;_.1991

Myrtle "Pic" Thompson. 66,
former Hereford resident. died Nov. .
8 at St. John Hospital in Leaven-
worth. Kan,

MIl, Thompson Laugbt Ef1Jlish and
ereauve wriling in Hereford High
School in Ihc 19605 and early t 9701.
Her husband, William T. Thompson.
w.u manager ·of.Deaf Smith County
Cl1an1ber,of Commerce. S.he was an
active member 01 Fir.1 Christian
Church while In Hereford.

BomOcl.'. 192' In, Ashtabula.
Ohio, he gmduatcd from West Texas
Stale Univer.ily and earned her
muter', d~gree It the Unive.raity ·of
Kansas. She taught for 25 years
before retiring in Leavenworth. Sbe
married William. Thompson in
A hiab~la, on ~~L I. 1946.

S'Urv:ev,orl. melode Iher husband:
,;hrec IOnl.1Yler of Midland. :~ich."
Kmy of Monterey,. CaJ." and Bryan.
of S nl8 Cruz, C.aJ.;onebrother,
Luther Wirth of Eustis. PIa.~one
sister. Calherine Punzu of C1eve1Md.
Oh., and five pandchildren.

••

•

•



neafSmithGeneqJ HOIpi _1. __

bec:ome &he 1a - .- --... 10
lubscribe 10 Teus "(ecb MEDNET,
announced oIIiciall, w.itb,Ihe,~
and nlU TedJ. UnivenJty Heallb
Sciences Center.

Teul1Cch MEDNET providcla
Y.lrJCly ot, telccommunlclUon
servic~s., including saleUilC broid~
casts of continuing educalion
pro,rams., ..~hich .help local heal*:"
care pro.VI6en bcUu lCtYe lheu
patients. At present 35 hOlpiualJ
across the SIBle subscribe to
MBDNET;.

'nlroup :ME'ONEI" broIdcIIII..
health pncIJda:aen1l pMic:ip'dDJ
,itel are able 10wa&c:b liftpropams
'w'hic:b keep lhcm Cllrrala 'DO,
dcvclopmeail inmecUclDc IIId ballII
care. Throop • two-~ audio
hookup. partidpanlill each ·Ielie
also ..Ie to ,Uk questions of
presenters. >.

MEDNETcunmdy povida dfte
hoon a weGt of ptQp:IJD ror
physicians', nursa.died ballh
practilionen and hospital 'board
membtn.AlI JI'OFIIftS IreICcrediled
and count lOWud (he conlinuin, ;

Hereford State Bank " The Firat NatioDal Bank
ofBeretord wiDbe cl08~ Thanday

Nov~28thlD observance of ThankqiviDe.
Regular banldn, hours will re8mne -

Fri,daywith the, ,e][CeptioD of our
motor banks which wlUnot reopen.

from. 4 pm • 8 pin.

Llo,ns give 'to ,Christmas S,tocking Fund
Tommie Weemes, right, Boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club. presents a'$200 check to
Hereford Brand Publisher, Speedy Nieman for the Christmas Stocking Fund. The Brand
is the collection point. for Christmas Stocking Fund contributions. All funds donated win
be used to help, buy ~ood. clothing and defray expenses of qualifying families.

Report shows Hispanic
students.egging beh,ind

WAS HINGTON (AP) - A Census ..A lot of (H ispanic students) have pcrccnlageof residents 2S 0; older !

Bureau survey showing lhatless than to workpan-ume. A JotoCthem may compJeting at leasl four years of
halfoflhe Hispanic studenlSin Tex8S end up getting married early," he college. with a 21.7·pcrcent' rate.
complete high school.is dramatic said. "And these arc eltUa stressel's Nationany,theratewas21.l percent.
proof of the. need for educational in just trying to succeed in school." The Census Bureau cautioned that
reform, a researc her says. because results were deri ved from a
. The Census Bureau said Wcdnes-, Hispanics alsotrailcd in the . survey. rather than from a.complete
daylhat 45.2 percent of Hispanics percenlageofstudentscompl'etingat census. some.differencesin rankings
eittler earn a diploma or a General leastrouryearsofcoHege,according arc statistically insignificant.
Equivalenc)' Degree, compared LO to the survey of 58,000 households Texas ranked 31st in percentage
69.8 percerit of blacks and 74.9 nationwide ..Among whi.tcs, IthCratc of high school padualCS.amoog lhose '
~~t~~~ ~~~~~~lM~~ :~:e:r~th:e:.~a~~~0~f~2~S~"~· J~M~~~M;~~'A~F;D;~~~;;~;~;;~~~;~;~~~~~..;;M~Y~'~~~~~~!!~~"Ilhink the people still haven't' for blacks and 8.3 percent for,.
figured out how much the future· of Hispanies." .
our nation depends oncducating our There was liule d'isparity in high
minority population, which is school rates by gender, with 74,7
increasing in rapid numbers," said percent of men 2.5and older having
Edward, Codina. a researcher wilh lhecomplclcd four years of high school, I
San Antonio-based Hispanic Associa- compared with 73.9 percent of I

tion of Colleges and Universities. women .
.. You either educate us or you pay The gcndcrgap widened in

for building more jai;ls or for more college, with men 25 ,and ol:dcr
welfare," hCsaid. u1bat's the bottom recording a 25.7 percent rate of four
line." or more years of college versus 18

Codina blamedthe Iowerrates on percent for women.
the fact that a higher proportion of - Baby boomers rccordedl.he highest
Hispanic students arc educated in high school completion rate,
poor. school districts. He expressed outperforming the generalions that;
hope that. recent schoof" finance came before and after &Item. The'
reform spreading taxpayers' money boomers, those 25(0 44, had an 82.2
more equally among wealthy. and , pcrcenteomplction rate. versus 70.8 .
poor districts will have a posirive percent for those 18 to 24 and 72.2
·effect: . perceru for the4S- toM-year·old '

In the 1989-90 school year, 44 brack.ct. Those 65 and older had a
percent of the estimated 70,000 significantly lower rate of 49.4
dropouts were Hispanic,. ~aid Joey percent.
Lozano, a spokesman for the Texas The trend is duplicated in college.
Education Agency. with 25 percentol baby boomers

"The reason most students drop cOIppleting at least four years. The
outohchool is poor attendance," he completion rale fouhose between the
said. Poverty and thenced for outside, ages of 18 and 24 - some of whom are
income also figure into the dropout still in college - is 7.1 percent That
rate, he said. compares w uh 20.9 percenHorthose

Godina agreed, nOling that 4.5 to' 64, ,and 11.3 percent for those
low- income students face more 65 and older.
burdens than lhe.ir more affluent Texas ranked 19th among the
peers. states andthe DistnctofColumbia in

,I'

I'your h.ome is your (ast.l.e, ill

why leave the drawbridge down?!

" I I

We Wish You ,aSafe
._- & Happy Holiday --

I

, I

Inc.
601N _. n

,3B4-055~

Thanks for' family, for friends, for good health, for all
things, bright and beautiful, for our dai.iy bread and for His
undying love for us.

We have, so much to be thankful fortbis 'Tb nksgiving, and
whil we're at it, we would like to offer our th ik to you for
being 8. customer ..

From all of us at r ford -t_ tn, we wi you and.
your .8. ve1ry happy and bountiful. ,hank giving.

, ·3, . rd



Speedy 'Nieman

Concerned citizen across tblanation bave set up a hue ind
cry OR Rgaining conll'Ol of dtein:locted,oflicWs. The problem

. -

is Bot that we bave more scalawags than before, but tb~'s
no doubt that ethics enter into the picture. No. the primary
problem seems to be too many Iaws, and too many officials
a.steniDg ,onl.yro, slJecial intcfB.st groups and trying to wrap up

,voting blocs for re-election,
Term limitations is one of the leading proposals to help

traightenoutourpoUticians. In reccntmonths •• petition ,driv,e
has placed the question oflimilCd terms on the Thxas Republican.
baIlot and(X)Ult chaUenp are undaway to have the same ~
apPCB! on the .IJcCOCfat's ballot,

Other groups are tryin.g to reform campaign. financing .•with
the idea. being to lessen the influence that huge political action
committees have on the candidales furoflke. Tbe'!aIest meas~
being seriously pursued would be to add another choice in. each
race 00 the baUot. That choice would be "None of the above."

If "none of the above" won tJie,electioD, the proposal calls
for the election to be held again and the parties would have
to nominate new candidates. Currcndy. Nevada bas "none of
the above" on its ballots, but there is no provision for new ,
elections. It just gives citizens it chance toexpress their disgust
with the available candidates.

We think there Is-some merit 'e lh:c·tenn limitation proposal,
and we're sure something needs to be. done about campaign
financing. But most oftbesc tefmmgroups seem to be overlooking
the most important factor in elections ... the voter. Maybe we
need a.measure to require voters to .know.right from wrong
before goingto the polls.

I hate to say it.but politicians will probably improve as fast,
as the people who-vote.

VI point
~'J:lI'~~ ..,~~~----

John Brooks

~On'Y'c)lu"r
'payroll :. . . "

UoydBenllen, 'U.s. Seaatt,.
WlSbiDatoa, DC 10510. (201) 224-
5921. De.... oI'fIet= (214) 7'6'''577.

Pbll Gr •• mj U.S. Senate,
WashlDaton,DC 20510. (202) nc..
2934. Lubbock oftIce: (106) 1G7.533.

Larry Combest, U.s, House or
'Representatives, Wash'Daton, DC

10515.(202) 22J..400S.Lubbock
oflke: (806) 763·1,611.

BIUSarp.ll .... us,Rep. Distil,
(201) 225·3706.

Gov. Ann Richards, S1ate Capi~
Austin. TX 78711 (512) 463·2000.

State Sen. Tee) BlviftSt Box lZ068
State Capitol, AustIn, TX 78711.
(512),463-0131; AmarWoolllce-374-
8994.

State .Rep. John Smithee. State
Capitol, Box 2910, Austin,TX 78769.
'(512) 463~701~Amarillo, orrli:e: PO
Box 12'036, Amarillo, 79101. 372·
3327. .

IIXAI ....

'Babb ing, Brooks
, A "friend" scared the bejeebers out

of me last Sunday evening.
"How come the Brand didn't have

'anything in the Sunday paper about
that body they found?" he asked;

He said it was out in the county.
I was ready to go do personal
mayhem to the sheriff's department.

"Y:eah, they founda banana in his
mouth and milk i,n is blood.

"They think. It wasacereel killer."
I could've killed him.

bb
Slate Sen:Teel Bivins was in IOwn

Tuesday night at a fund-raising
Tbat feUer OD Tlerr. BlaDC. associali'on. We've heard many rec~ption a~the home of Garth and

Creek says life is what you make it. glowing comments from customers , Susie M.emck.. . .' ..
or what it makes you. who appreciated the efforts of local ' .. ~eel IS n~t pleas~ with ,t~e U.s.

000 merchantstobeofserviceduringthe Justice Deparun.ent. s'. decision .to
"BaIaad •• tbeb-.et II Bite holiday shoppi~ • . approve .the r~d~lrl~IQi pl,n for

going co heaven. Everybody wants We also got a 1euerto abe editor" congressIOnal sealS .'. ,
io do iL 1bey just don't want to do from a lady who cranned 'lIa.t, one .!he plan! as ~pproved ~y l~ reds,
wbu youbave to do to' mlk.e the store owner WIS very rude to her splits AmanlJomto two d~sUtclS:the
trip." .-Sen. Phil Gramm about validating the Christmu tree P<?uc~COU~lY half stays In the .JJth

000 in lJJestl(.lppingpromoCion.'Wechose' Dls.lnct (with Rep. Bill S3f'J)ahus),
Not eve"1ODt repeats aoa1p; nOl to publish the letter. essentially whJlelhe R..a!lda.1ICo~nt)' half goes

IODIC improve iL because it deals with personalities. to the 19th DISU'lct ()yuh Rep. Larry
000 but wc'D pus it alon io the Ito . i-CombeSt).

TIle Cbrlstmas Stoekinl "UDd'. quQtion. - .. g - re n . Teet s,a.id ~edidnot sleep. well
campaign for contributions to assist 'Ibe letter writer. however. alsO ~ond~y DI~ht after the feds said ~e
the less forunaae in the community poiDled 10 die bright side. that the I~nes were just ~ne,as far as voung
.fonnally starIIId Saturday. We hope merehanlS did a good job on the fights are concerned.
you will consider matins a cash promotion and. that nat oflhcm were G- C I
donation,ortakc a famiJy yourself to 'coaneous.andhelptuJ. • uest ··oumn
help the holiday charily. . 1be Icucr brinp out a point that

The anonrmous~~miuce tlw aUof UI W!'0~ a business need
took over thlS projCCl an 1986 has to keep an mind. however. The
done a great job in auistinJ thecUllDlDerii nDlllwaYl ... but there
needy. and citizens have responded is never an occuioa to be rude to
with their giving and sharing. c........... Many times, business

There .8(C plenty of opportunitiea OIillaJ are nOt awltC thal an
to help your nciS~bor during the employee hu made a customer mad
holidaypcriod ..There is.1so Project abOut lOIDeIhing. When this .. ppms.
Christmas card, whicbbenefits the the customer may never come back
hospital w.ithneeded equipment; the and hclshe IeUJ others o.r the bad
Red Cross program to provide'toys experience.
for needy ,children; you. can felllaThe new.spapetbusiness is no
San.. and help the Rape Cri~ different from others in this regard.
sir/Domestic Violenc:e Center; piCk We have sometimes received
a foste.rchild or olderadull from the complaints aboot the way a .staff
"uees'" at thebants(~sored by the member ueau aCUSlOmer,and we Iry
volunteerboardofthe.Depmmentof lOmakesureitdosen'tha~n again.
Human Services); and many church BUI we've prObably got some folks
groups will adopt a famiJy for mad atut that we don't even know
Christmas. about.

You,l3lmakcChristmubeUafor The .Ietterwe'received ended on
someone and yourselfby participat· an optimisdc note: "I believe
ina in one or more ,of the charitable Herefoni is __,ood IOwnwitha 101of
prop'lmJ1 . aood folk •• There ~ a number of

000 merehanll who were wonderful to us
Henlord'.HoIId •.JH.ppenlnl duri~~ tbC Holi~f Happcnina. and

wu • hiJhly locccufull business I do pIan on Ihoppml althose SCOres
promotion by the retail merchants a.pinl'"

The Republicans are plaMing CO
challenge the boundaries in court,
They're not just concerned with the
Amar.illolines, but. lines in other parts
of the state. The entire map looks like
Picasso designed it. '

As long as we stay in the 19~
District, they can pretty much do
whatever they want to the lines:, bb

You arc voting in next. year's
Republican presidential primary.

You see the usual cast of who-
knows-what-they-ares.professjenal
wrestlers or something, that clutter
the ballot. -

Then there arc (he real candidates.
George Bush. David Duke. Pat

Buchanan. '
Duke and Buchanan'?
Yeah, no joke. .
Buchanan has taken off for a

couple of weeks from "Crossfire" on
CNN. and whatever else he does to

, make an enormous living. to consider
running for president.

Duke djdn't even take time to lick
his wounds after he was defeated by
Democrat Edwin Edwards in the
louisiana governor's race.

Who would have thought. 10 years

ago. that a fonner grand,poo-pah of
the Ku Klux Kianwould be the
govemoT of anything? Who. 10 yean
ago. would come out and pubUcl.y
support lhe former leader of lhe
KKK?

In 1991. Qavid Dub gOl 39
pereent of tile vote apinst Edwards.
(Edwards. of course, was not so
preuy himself. He was an "old-
fashioned" politician who has had
several brushes with the law. He has
not been convicted of anything.)

Duke is much Uke early Adolf
Hitler. He .~ys the things some
people want to hear. gets a ground-
swell of suppon, and -the nexl thing
you know there are millions of rabid
fans out there just waiting for their
man.
''''Duke'i's lii'e'H'itlefiri' mrmy other
ways. He has been a neo-N~i. The
precepts of the KKK. call (or only
certain whites to be admitted to dteir
ranks. Catholics, Jews. blacks,
Hispanics and others need not apply
and better run like the wind. too.

I didn', know the KKK really
existed until I was 18'years old and
traveling across the south. I saw a
sign in a Cestaurant that confirmed the
stories I had heard. I didn "t eat there .

It wasn 'ljust "No coloreds allowed"'
or any of the other stuff.l had vague
memories of from my childhood. It
excludedjust about everyone except
my paternal grandmoth'er. My
maternal grandmoth.er wouldn '( have
been' welcome: she' has too much
Indian blood in her. I'm sure.

If. Buchanan joins the raise, it
could be rather interesting. Buchanan
doesn·, neCessarily appeal to me. but'
he is more to the righi than is George
Bush. Buchanan would be like1y to '
atuact many Republican. voters who
don·tlike the moderate stance of
Geo-:ge Bush and hate Duke's
dis!8steful past
, Buchanan is bullheaded. enough CO
put up quite a fight at the GOP
convention next. IIlmmer in the
Astrodome. DutewiU puUIP a fight
whether or not he has any delegates.

You can bet your last dOllar that
Dulce will then eStablish a third-party ,
campaign. He could get.moogh :qpIt
(believe me, this BUy h8s maDY
supporters across the COUIlII'y) 10make
George Bush a loser in 1992. provided
~ Democrats run someone with any
credibility at aU. .. ,

Opposing Baptists· remain close
By JIM JONES

Fort Wortb Star-Telegram,

FORT WORTH. TeICH •.Conser-
vatives and moderates alike were
sympathetic when they saw me on
crutches last week. at the Baptist
General Convention of Texas state

from a possible takeover by Baptisl
fundamentalists.

It should be noted that the Baylor
matter was not just a conservative-
moderates controversy. since many
moderates opposed Baylor·s plan CO
remove itself frorn,·official control of
the state convention.

After thevolC. evangelist. Freddie
Gage of Euless. who opposed the
change at Baylor. called for BaptislS
of all persuasions to wort u a team.

"I'm a strong fundamcntalist,"
Gage said before he led a.prayer It
the convention. "But I'd Ute to see
the day when moderates and lu.nda-
mentalisujoined hands to win souls
for eMi.st -:in all these ,county seat
lawns of our state ."

One reason 1lexas B.aplists 'tan
remain friends even though they
disagree political •.y is that they know
one anotherbelter.

Gage. ror example. is a lOngtime
friend of moderaUl leader the Rev.
Phil Lineberger of Ric:harcIIon.
outgoing state Conventionptaident.
and one of the Sll'Onlest bacten of
the Baylor ,compromise ,.greement.

The two disagree but have strona
lies, because Linebeqer, as a
tecn·ager. made a profession of faith
at one of Gagc·s revivals.

John McKay. a music evan.lclid
from Keller wIIo is a COIIIeIV live.
said Te.xu Baptists who ,diape
have more in COIlUDOD dian diOIO
jousting Itn,alionll 500lhem BapcUa.
m.eeunp.

•~ConaervldvellDd moderate. inl
Texu. for the m. pan. have more
in 'common dIeolOlica'lly.u McKa.y
said ... ~vtm.. the moderllet In. 'JRu
arent" that: liberal,"

It.much~respectcd Biplillleldcr.
the Rey. William PinIon. eucutive ,
db'ClCwr of.the BlpdJl. ,GeaCnJ
Convention of~.ufd_BayIor
controverl), _oBlII, -pecedenled
barralC ornewt .

"'Our disqreemenl mIde - I.

lines month _rnondl. "
the convention. uWe line _ optr-
lted qulelly ..Never baYe we Nee.I.vaI

so much attention from the news
media,"

Baptists have done more than npu,
though. h. e said. He..wls11esheadlines
could have been written about BaptisIs
who sent medicine and volunteers to
South America to fight I cholera
epidemic and Texu Baptist Men
disaster teams thltfed meals from a
fieldkitcben to Kurduh refugcesin

the Middle EasL
"Good dUnp,8re happenlog nang

us in spite of the big bad headlines
about us," Pinson. said.

I have to agree with him.
Aftaorteeiving Such kindness while

limping around the state convention.
I ~Jude that many Baplists ~whether
conservative or moderate - are
practicing what they preach.

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
ANOTHER SHOCKING SHORTFALL

",D,. 'fe_IlL. £uN" P,ai4alu.s, C""",tJ/C(JtMWfC.

W ASHJNCJI'ON - The'
BUlb IdminiaIdoD bIIrUed ill__ of Ibe
1992 fedcnI·badpI defi-
cil., 1OIIIeS348.3 billion.
Ibout 170 IIiDion ~1nOi'e.

chin oriJiPIUY projecled. ". wm be
·Ihe· .... de8c:1t:fa hiIIIIIy. by fir.

11!iI. was ... ....,.ed 10 bIppcil.
Leu ... YIlt .. Ilea .... AdBaini·
.... ,linked ... wAdI eaa.r- 10
itnpOle a ~ nMad 01 tal II~
......... 10 redDce tlledeficiL Some
..... ! ,

TIle ley ,accardiaI D dae
While Houle. iI _ ........
nmin. mucb lower -fIIdicIed. It
now ..... c-.u.cIlS. wlUnbin
aboutS20biIIbI aperllllibil
,arllld 1IaI,.. aian ... ~
blDioaa.. -,,,...,......

MeIn~_ Cllifamil.Oov~
emor .,. .... , 11M 'Ibe
... 1qislIan.iIIIpDIe ..
inGreuaiD .. eIfan ID ~__ _ now
oInldink. Up _ .o..lic.OcMrmor
LoweDWeiCta- .. deelllllilll ,~
oil new ... acc.e _ far 1M
IIIIOft. Oda'
Ihe __ DIp - _ _
IIIIdIplIO ~ ........

•• OdIran •• IIIC: _diaMr-.·
en!dl- ....
lower def'1C'_
wa ..... lCCIIIJaIIdC

ina WI. Rvenuet while It the same lime
inc.:reuingdanlnd forlovemmentlClrY- '
ica. 1beiDe\rilibleresuilisevcn biller
ddidll.

UnConunasely ,Ihere is lilde reason
'10believelhe poIitidanI willleam 'from '
.... expcriela. WbenlheBushldrnini-
.uan. DiIht .. t,..·.budget dell.
lheR·wererunYvoka-inc1u.4i°lthe
U.S. Cblmber of COmmeree - WIm~
iq dw Ibe cure wll worse Ihan the
cn..e.Wewcrerouncllyipored. We
wiDprobIIiIybe.ipored.qainnexltime
.... tile pDlidcilnl come bid: fOr
.... ftIUDd ~ IaI .inI:reueI to ...lite..,..,... deliek.1aI iRcraJu·dW:
wiD apin matelbe deficit even 1IIJer.

ntn ill DO ..... yaay why IbU
illIIppoIill. 'I1Ie brud, IIId buller of
poIidcIla ....... moaey 10 ..sen.
_iII __ BuaulOOOupemment
....... plQlilllll ainpllce. Ihe)',
'.... 1,'liI601lhdr own. The bIIIefi~
ciIriII cane to .epnllbem II_~

,B........c .. 1nd ipeCiaI inter.
1II,...,.1onn II1ianca Mill politi ..

- 'lOddnllhn.
WIa lKellioa comet. .....,

..... olraoUabpenlll1eNpOlidll.
_ IIIDIaIIidaDt to Iqppan
III' ....... DeinlYillble ......
..... , I. per ......

_ '1 die pdIeII -
- -; II. Until wedoctpoli

wIlD - - Iact.IDd'Jlve ....
1IIppaII'lhe)' need,lDdolOlMCh - lbout

- aiIiI wUJ condnue.

convention.
A tennis injury suffered during a

doubles game stretched ligaments in
my ankle. It caused me to look lilce
one of the walking wounded 8s1
covered the war over Baylor
University at the meeting in Wac'l.

BaptislS who saw me in the
convention newsroom with my
sprained. a.nkle propped ona Chalf
exp.e1lCd concern and offered to
bring me ,caffee or ,a sandwich.

News reporter friends also were
concerned.

•'Did die Baptists attack you?'·
oneuked.

kindness shown by Baptists on
both sides of the polideaJ fence was
no surprise. But it re~inded me that
Baptist fundamentalists and
Im.oderates who attaCk one another at

p1c:uftlOd~byb"', naIlonal 'Baptist meetings act like
0Ihet people.. It iJ difficult IObmtha:lal Texu Baptist. eonven-
uncia ..... cUlleideolinp and ItaIC of doni. '
mind. rY·enever understood why.

Some 01 die people wllOlO lira 1beBaylorconuoversy.ofcourse.
wcrepancturedwennedredcitir.ens caused some bitter feelings. even
Iftdlevaal WCIIO·~ familiel. '" ,namec.lIi~1 betweenm~jorcombat-
niI.1CIlIdcu VIDdaliJm of another . Mil. inclodins Baylor President
penon"lproperty Ibowllhatlhe Herbert Rcy,pold. ,and the Rev. Joe .•
petpecraux hiJ DOreIIfd Cor0Iben. Gregory of Dallas.

In addition 10 'bein. pUt, of Bmoti,OIls,cooled down. 'thouSh.
v.... liIIn, IbeJ were allO piny of and after it wu over - and Baylor
1lJeft. ''lbey "rotJbecI·' Idle ownen, of Wonl - U1errewe~ calli (or peaccon
Ihc whiclu of die C.... it will &Ike, both sides .•
10 ~JJIlr or Iqtlll::edle dra. Andaaylot". plan. fOr • se'(f~pcrpet-
eVeD WCRI.I = tlnMecr die owaer • - boerd, ol,q-- •75 ,~cnt
of .Y to SO _ 10 elecced by tile __ooIlft4 25 percent

'_Qlaqar .~. bJ" Idle, IIara COII,vention, w_
U _., bow ., of die 1PPft'Md. In puI,. the .. te

DeODJe _ _- : .~- ,_ alflll convendon dected all of BI)'lor'sof tltll act of y...... IIII. they need . ,ovemin board.
yoar' '!p'.They !law """ obYioal Reyno '.and otbrn 'Baylor

- .... Ied 10 remain affiliatedwllb_.w" u. but needed. _,fee of
indepmdenu 10 protect &he sc:heol,
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Hereford Junior :Biab, ',School
students .101llwllb olhcil' Haeford
school ,chi1dren.arc celcbraliDi
Ubrary Month this monlb. With tile
lhemeof '''Discover Riches At Your
Library." two seventh pado S.aUsh
teachers who teach creadve wridnl
aaked their sludcntslo write on lhC
theme.

Wmners;in Joan Bone's class HIe,
Ann. Witkowski. fint; Dana
Brisendine. second. and Manvel,
Oamez, third.

.Winners in Margot Sims" class
were Lisa Chavez. first; Lauren
Cav~nes5, second; and Johnathan
Keenan, third,

Hem are the essays by the winners.
By LISA ,CHAVEZ, .

The ,library holds _the, mO$t
w.onderful, treasures. Booksl Boob
contain' advenwre, fantasy, drama.
science fiction and much more
anyone could ever dream of.

When Ijust want to get away from
the teal world the library g always a'
great place to go to. Reading at the
library makes me for:get everything
else, T.!te !ibrary is like. going to I

m,~:tcal,S p-.ce. When I read illJoot It to, do. AI Ibo W.WlltlnI put I, wbere. could loot a' it. She
• ' . ,me (ccllbat I IID'put of the clOlhinl[ IDe. a bIuI of cold air opened it up and :1Wted mppina
book~ThaI is,oneofllhemOIUcrrilic Dippad_ .. I.JDdaMay:pulIed ilbroup tho .. aca when IOmeone
partsab9ut reading. No manu w~t ... jacket cIaIo . laid, "Don'~lWIalkimpy book I~e
you read at the librat)' itwillilway. '''Boy.'': ". _II cOld. thatl You 'need to rcadlOmclhlDg
be new and cxcitinl. I,,,,, fall ilCCIII,,_Y Ibil,.-." bJgerand IDCft intercsti .... "

1bebest patt lliko Iboutreading Ali Il1o IlllNllIbo Utnry. lOme "WJIo..wholiid that'" Linda May
is you nu your head with knowledle goiclon ..yeUow leava fell off of an demanded.
and you also 'get to have a great time oU:lftle IDd 1CMICnId. about her feel "Look 'up11where yOu pulled me
doing iL Boob can open doonto oadlepavallfl'tSbeqaaldiocloor lJootout.1benloottotherightofiL"
your mindl to the libnry IDdjUltbew' *wu Uada May said •• little shoCked.
. . Anoth.er lmifie 'thinga. bout the, P-iDi to rearet. dlia. bul wilen ~ "I didD'l know I boot. could talk!"
library isYOUICI to read inpeac:elnd. . May IIW all tbe colorful boou IDd"Yea. all boob can talk in a time
quiCL To, me Ibe library is another 'dilplayl, :.... bed IOCOIIdtboqhtl. of need. Now hold on. to that book
worldfilledwilhlaughtcr.adventure, B.Idea, II.wu WII1Ilia the libnry and I'U Ibowyou some more
fanwy, fictiap arid nonfictioql and bel' tool needed 'to .... w out . 'WOnderfUl:· in. in Ibe·li~rary."

lwillalws)'ltteasarelhcpivilege ' "Why. I ,0 With you?'"
to discover special riches abe library She IWtcclwalkiq lI'OundLindaMay uDcI. ",a:US.'m interested
holds. The library wUl have these Jootina. aU Ibe DCIl colen of dJe in is I¥nes."
riehes.nomau.crwhat.butyouarelhe boOb -1IOUDd bet. II wu a Hule . Tbe~repUcd, "Bven.ifyou.do
only one with Ihe key to discover the fd&hteni..lootiDt, up II 1M.'~ lI1I lib bones, Iberc are Ifill hundreds
sensational treasures die library has ~lva olbof;*ll.nm-J ova berand of other thinls you can learn about.
for yourself. , sccmingto .IIJ, ,"Read. read, read., 'hke ,me down Off the sbclfand I'll

By LAUREN CAVINESS read." AsUndaMaywulootin,up teIlyouabouuomeofthcthin&syou
One day Linda May WISwalting at the boob.1he Dw.book dlat. Was can .Icamabout. ..

down Main SL headed toward t,he called "lORane Storiea." LindaMaytOOkthewiscboo~off
U'brary.Hermotherwantedl1ctlOgo . "1bb boob 10Gb In&cresdng,'' the stielfand stancd walking down
to the library because Laura May kept Linda May thouabt. 10 herself. She the aisle. .
complaintn. Ihere WMS nothing el~rcached up and toot the boot down "Over hue," the boOk.said. ".is a

boot about the Civil War. Oh, and
over berciJ a boot about the flfSt
maD on the moon. On the other side
of Ib~ libl'8l')'is my best&iend .Doug
the Dictionary. Across from .him .is
my other friend Ed the EncyclOpedia.
and in'lllls lillie roomu:e lred the TV
and his wife. VICky Ihe VCR. You ace.
there are.laI of wonderful r.iches .in
the library. I have only shown you a
few of them. Even though these ..- - .
treasures. aU vary in their topics, they
an give you knowledge." '1

FRUGALITY --.-----------
say, 'by more'tWo-income householdS- of a debt~happy government andaging The Federal Reserve.1he nation's
and an increase in boJTOwing. population. he .said. . central bank.. hu helped bring

"(But) borrowing has its natural . . mongage and other interest rate!
limits ... and you can't send a third "The decade of the "70s ' down by steadily 10werillJ te.y
family member to wode. You can only bropght a s~p decline i:n tho lending rates since die l'CCCISion
go so far." said Freedman. of the economic fortunes of children.1t began last year~ ,
Conferenoe Board. ,Strauss noted in his book, which But the Fed"s moves - .including

Many experts see trouble ahead if analyzestbe'18aenerationssincethc another round of culS this month ~
these limitations continuo. founding of the UnitedSWCS. "From ha"cn "1done much JOOd yet., .

William Strauss. co-author of the the 19SOsthrougb the carty 1970&,thelballack. of luecell il now
recently published boot. "Genera- over-6S age bracket sho)VCdthe amplifyingca1Jsfare\laulkndrasdc
tions," belicvesthosebomjustafter ,higheSlpovertyrate; slncc 1974, abe action, like a tu c:ut. which might n
the blby boomers, fimJlbeearly 196)s under-IS bracket bas shown the only pad. &hedebU die ,economy is I D.r.M -ton
to 1"981,w.iIl have the toughest time highesL stniggling to repay. Ada- ms' .

achieving Ihe. ~ Americm dream "Through the 1980s ... (ll1eir) , In fact. Harvard's Friedman says
of a.better hre,. . '. economic ,stress has moved .right up the entire tax structure need,s to be Opto, m" e. trii. ,.,S.'t

AprOOpctofdlVorce,two-mcome -the age ladder with them:' revamped.
eamctSanda ".l3rchkeyttenvironmenl, .Richard L. Walters. 60, arelircd "we ~Iht io have much more of 335 MUes
this generation is less likely to be steelworkerfrol1\New Brighton. Pa.. a pro-savini, p-o-invClf,ing pOlicy Phone 364-2255
college-educated than its elders but w.ith Ihree grown children. says be's staDce from. the JOvcmment. It he Office HOII~:
more-Ukely to bear the fiscal burdens gladhedoesn'lhavetoraiseafamily .said. "We need a tax SU'UC1UIe that .......

in today·s economic c-onclitions. favon ,equity [mancinl instead ,of MOll;day - Friday
"You usedto be able to support dcbtrmancing." .§:30-12:00 1:00~5:00

a family. on one salary. You· were --:!!!!:!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!i:=~!!!!!!~~~;;:;:====;~=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1even able to eat out oRcein a while." Ii - - - - -
said' W.a1lers.Who is barel.y mating I,

ends meet on a $922 mOlUhly pension
from (ormercmployee LTV Corp.

"1I.'s way harder theSe da.ys.. It
talces twice as much to raise one cbild
as it did before ..• wouldn·, have any
childr.e" today it:I had to let through
'it agaIN •.1U , .••• .

The downside oflhenew frugality
I, is that' it is basically a defensive, I

get-by slr8legy. And .it arrives at a
time when the economy' actually
needs more spending - nat less - to
gel the forces of supply and demand
moving again. "

Policymakers.in Washington have
been facing this economic Catch-22
.in the ,",wing shadow of the
presidential.olection in 1992.

HUGH CLEARMAN

Clearm'an
honored

,

by TSTA
Hugh Clearman. fonner well.

knoWll Hereford citiZen. wasrecendy
honored in Houston when the Texas
,Seed T:rade Associalonawarded him
an honorary lifetime membership for
his distinguished service to American
agriculture and the seed industry.

Cleannan now raises eaute near
Lawn,. 'on the Lucky C Ranch about
28 miles south of AbiJene. He served
as ,county ag agent in Deaf S:mith
County for 12 years(1946-S7) and
was one of the ·organizersof WAC
Seed, serving as board president until
his relirementin 1979.

Clearman was named "Citizen of
the Year" here in 1970. He served on
the Hereford School Board for 12
years, is a past chairman of the board
at First United Methodist Churell.
past president of lheKing's Manor
Founder's Association. and apasl
chairman of the county's Veterans
Land Board. commiuee.

He was associated with many other
organizations which were formed to
aid qriculture in .Deaf Smitb County.
He was instrumental in the organiza-
tion o.f the Hereford Junior Livestock

. ~how. He. is an, honorary Chapter
Parmer of dleFFA, and he received,
the Friend of Education award from
the Texas Slate Teachers Associ8tion . i

in 1979. ,.
:He and his wire1DolOthy. have

three daughter.!,.one san and Ih~
gnndchililren.

CURB APPEAL

"How doyaubow liltMIT' UIidI Ibe
May ubd. "01. _

liThe boot auwaed. IIIbow aU caII't talk. YCIllIN jail. laa.nin.
'llW bee__ I ':m "1'bei Boot f1I &hi II ,

Knowledge." "No. fm nod- UndI May edIlrncd.
,·Ob~ I~." Unda May aid. . Her mofbar Ii.......Okay. Linda

When Linda Ma)'walbdoutllde, .Mly,1 'believe ,... ••
shedldn'ueenuonDdce'hluliewind "ltnewyouwoald •• 'm.1O - 10

,had gone down ,and dtat the ,IUD, bad 10 up lain and IW1 rudin,1 one of
come out. because she wu 1hinkin, my boob." Linda Ma.y IBid as she
aboul the boOks she had, '''The tumed uound and walked out ,of the
Adve-ntwa ofHuct.Jebeny Pion" and. room.
"The American RevolutiOn." It. few IeCond Iller she came bact

Wben she SO' home. her mother' ·1Dd1llbd. "Mam,c:anJJI)lOdletilny
8S1c~ her, "What il in the baa'l" tomonow?·· -

Linda Ma)' answered. "They are B, JORNA-THAN KEENAN
my ..~~." " Once upon.• dale a IiUlcboy

. ,~ d.i~ I tao.." ·Iha~ there were clreamedol beiq Robin Hood . .He.
lIeaSures In the library.ber mother hoped one day dill it Yt'DIMcomcuue.saiL...Iu' , c... " One.afternoOnhismom.drq)pedhim.".··--1~MaytoldherlDOlha'f offBlthcm:..,.Hewuplanningon
.,T!aey arctreasurea of tnow.ledp. starin, there for ,a ,Ionl dme.
There was a boot who told me about (See READING, p. 12,\)

1~GREENWOOD I S84-853S

THE EXAM

Dr~Gerald. Glasscock
- Chiropractor-
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hanksgiving is such an appropriate •

,r.
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~homel~",
UlUily .... very .."._. with a ftrm
'Idla of famty reqyirImIntI, Ind••
fer conlrUcion. And what mlkel
them chooIe one !lou.. 0\/8r ...
ohlr? hWYyreport It. II Ihe IP8diI
....Ing.., gellhellrat time 1hIV"
....... W. CIIIII -Clllb appM1,.

I ~ at tnt light. WhItINk. one
IWMelhowofl beIW 1n

I the..". prD rMQI. Win :In I I

umedwll~"'!fa oftIn.,.1oak I

ofIWIll tIndId tontyll'dwtlh colorfUl
pllnMlnd 1awerI. The .. 1m,...
*'of lrantwtndowi.
.~ CIOOrntfm •• frIIh
CHI of""""", On ......
~. IofIIn nammencf '*.....

. IPNOI' up H ...., way wW'I • heh '
00II1 of ... 01 PIP«. 1ft up worn
CIIpIIng 10 Ihowofr hIn:IWood: loin
and ..... , .... UnIIId lOr.
:roamIIi' Iook.You'tl gel good'.... I I

and ...,.n mIIMIIrV .... .,-
wtat you ht.. UI..%)ue . .,...-.,

e.-1M ...
11............ '1 ,

I _W. .....,.10 ,
He had a smooth mouth
as a'baby. ~buttoday at
40' he"s got strongl teeth

I and a.good build. We'l
taka him

Happy
40th
W.lowyou
Cindy a ICff, - .

i I
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I I
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time for the Staff and Director of Fir t NationalBank to express our gratitude

for aU the pleasures we enjoy by serving the community of Hereford. We believe
. .

that Hereford is unique; trulya pedal pia

to can hom", '

to live and work. It is a great place

Especially duringrhe holiday season, we are reminded dut our prosperity

. '
year after.y,car,is due to the businesse and individuals who ttust their finandal

needs to The First. We really have 0 'mu h tobe thankful for: this nice eommn-

niry we live in, g od friends and neighbor • and the opportunity to provid

Financial 'security With Hometoum Pride.

Member F.D.U:.

II I

I I
I

I I

- - ---------- ---



.•'w I~yeag bow 10 P·vi

Loo'king for the ass.ist
Hereford's Amber Griffith (left) looks topass to Jennifer Bullard
(32).durirtg the Lady Whitefa!!es' first home game afthe season.

m

fi.~
I
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The Hereford Sitls' 'baSketbalJthat span, particularly b\t Brandy
team lOla tute of-one, of the better Dunn.
teamI in CIas.s SA Friday niahl. and "Jennifer BuUard 'hit our only
didpreuy 'we'll for lhcmsclvel. lhree-poin~ers .oCme Ili,gh, (two of

The Lad)C WhitcflCCl lost 10 them, tare in the third)," Faught said.
Plainview 53-39, but lIley made a "Those kind of boost you up.
good Ihowm, against I very laIentcd , "The quarter that hurt us was the
team, Herdcoech Dickie Faught said. second. Ithappened in the last three
Plainview hu leveralplayen baCk minutes when they got us for some
from last year·s squad, which easy baskets., We didn', get back
advanced 10 the Regioa I-SA rmals. quickly enough. We got a little

, The Lady Bulldopalsowon District fatj,gued."
3-SA. then watched ,runner-up Bullard was the scoring swordle
Tascosa take the .we title. - game, pouring in 22 points. Next

"I thought the ki~ played as hard' h i.ghest~or Hereford was Misty
as they have since I've been. in Dudley with five. •
Hereford." third-year c~achFaught Cindy Chapman, a senior guard
said ." Tbey gave 8grreateffort.against who r,ecently signed to pla.y basket~
a team with 8. lot of Lalent." . baJlat West. Texas State University,

Plain.view -never traiJed. taking Jed dleLady Bulldogs with 1'9pointl.
commandinsleads after one quarter Hereford is now 0-2 on the season.
(12-6)' and one half (30-15). but .Hereford's junior varsity team
HerefOrd came back Sirong in the pJayed its first game of the season
third quarter and outseored the Lady Friday and 105t56-25 to the Plainview
Bulldogs, 14-11. JV. Claudia Ramirez led Hereford

, "Ourpress helped in~clatlerpan. with six' points, while Heathc.c
of the third quaner." Faught said. The Kleuskens, Sham bryn Wilson and
Lady Whitefaces got several steals in Jenifer Holmes each had four;

(31
sal

Hereford's Wendy Hollingsworth posts up in the background.
Plainview beat the Lady Whitefaces 53-39.
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emonettes fall in se.mi·'-nals
This time. Dumas' comeback

dido'tm.
The Demoncttes. who beat

Hereford's Lady WhiteCaoes Nov ..16,
for the right. to goLO the state
volleybaU tournament in Austin. lost

in Friday's semiefinals to Kaly Tay.lor
15~9,1.7-15.The Demoneues' ronoC
state4A voneyball lilies stops 81
three,

Dumas' habit of getting behind 10

YMC.A. to ,hold benefit t,oumey
Fiy,edi visions will be offellCd.:Co-

ed. open power, Co-ed A. Co-edB.
Men' . and Women's. T-shinswiU
awarded,!to the players (maximum of
seven) of the winning team in each
division. A.so.a Learn trophy wiUgo
to, lhe' first. seoondand third place I I

teams in each division.

The Hc:reliord and VICinity YMCA
will bold. a. MMakea Chi1d. Smile"
Christmas voUeybalI IOIUnament Dec.
12-·14·.

Entry .fees areS30 pillS a new LOy
valued between $7 and $10. AU 'laYs
go 1i0 HClidoJid Big BrotherslBig
Sisters 'WhOwill make sure the toys
fm4 'tbeirway under Ihe Christmas
lreell of needy families. You may
bringlbe lOy the fust night you 'play.
but the $30 fee is ,due with, Ihe eDlly
forOl.

Play will begin at 6:15 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday and atl p.m. on
Saturday. I ,

The entry deadline is Dec. 10.

B., TIle - _iated Pr -
The Miami Heat i doing its pan

to change ,(he face ,of 'me NBA - and
to maint.ain the '-USqUD.

The Hcat. an NBA ,doonnal for
'thR:c -- ~n .improvcdits rcconU.o
7-3 Fridayu' - andmovedmtorlfSt
place in the AtJanIic Division wi(h 8
1.18-112 viclory over the Satramc:rtto
Kings.

What didn't change· -=- dlal '&be
.YtC the 431d Itraight on the l10ad

(or abc IGngs, extending their NBA
record.

"Let's be honest: I didn"' think I

we"d be7 -3." farst-yearcoach Kevin
Loughery said. "Bullook auhe way
we're playing. There's no reasen we
can't win these games."

o len Rice and rookie Sieve Smith
:scmed 23 poin.ts ·llPioce for the Heat. I I

- hisb needed 27 games 10win seven

C::- NBAROUNDUP,'pa e 1104.)

II

I I '
I

a teamand staging a miracle come- but two quick. kil.ls and an ace gave
back apparently backfired as lhe Taylor the victory. .
Demonettes dropped the first game Ta.ylor, a western suburb ,or
but couldn't win the second game. It Houston, had fallen to Dumas is last
was close most of the way, and, year' semi-finals 16-14,15-12. They
Dumas was close to, t:oreing a third •were to meet Austin Westlake, for the
game with leads o.fl4-13 rand 15-14, championsh,paI2:30p.m. Saturday.

, I

•

I If you're in the market
- for different
transportation, ..,.

...you're in the driver's
seat 'at the HTF'CU!
We offer easy to handle te and.

rates. Pick up your ,application today.
II

I '



In
Hereford". foolball~ 'lelm did, nOi aplay,off benh. but Hancy said, he

mHelhe ,playoll in 1991.1114 that', liked the WI)! the players continued
disappoinlJq •.but ~ify,oo _lep' baCt to improve a'Rer Iho tasK •
from theexpcctationsancHootauhe "There' no doubt in my mind
results, you rmd,lhat '·3 is bcW!:r 'lhIn WC"fOthe best, team in the ,dlstricL:thc
many teams can claim. way we were moving the ball and

Herd coach Danny Haney" in hispla,ying deretlsively at the end oCtile
fnl year as head coach after years of .season,"
I~prenticeship to Don, Cumpton; Haneygofsome ·on·the~job
learned some things Ind had a training" in· mc head coaching
w.inning record. positionLhis season, he said.

"'~feel like we had a good year as "Il"s impossib'tc ror anyone,··
,far as the record's coocemed," Haney ha,ving not been 3, head eoach-te
said ..,"We just lost, 'the wrong game." reo~ize everything thal's 'entai,led in
, Consecutive losses to Pampa and being a head coach," he said.

Randall. PUI Herdofd in a,hole in the "I've learned that you've gOllo
standings. ultimately ca:sLinglheHerd broaden your scope in terms of your

rcl'at'ionsltips:with :)lour' player -.A's
an offensive line coach. I had 20
playcr:s I had. to WOR')' about. As,
headcoach,'tvegOll80playcrsyou
ha.vcto deal with. You·tc got to make
them feel wantcd ...thm it wouldn't be
the same withoutlhem.. ,

"This year hilS been: good year
for a first~year head coach. There's
,always mistakes you make that"
looking back. you'd do differently··
and. ,of course, you'd do better,"

For next year and the near future,
the Herd's 'in good shape ..'Quite a ~cw
juniors started on varsity lhi year,

(set '·3 SEASON. pale itA)

Eric Simi
Monroe Timbellaka
JOchird Sancknon
MIlk K:rIepbaUll!r
Alvaro Avila
SanlOS ~1Jcano
Rudy OIiYaR2
DerckMuon
Jason Tatarevich
Quincy Curtis
Petey Colvin
JOel Gayton
Cody Whitfill
Chris Brummell
Chad BW'IlS
Shawn Fogo
lason Cochran
Rolando Ramirez
'Kyle Hansen
Ramiro Oarza
Nathan Henderson
Michael Ramirez
Manuel Valdez
Fred Gonzales

Tota~

LB
T
B
e
B
T'
LB
E
B
LB
B
B-
E
B
T
B'

'T
B
.8
T
B
B
LB
B

1
94,
BO
72
51
56
56
43
37
3S
34
30
28
21
23
IS
13
12
9

,8
7
4
2.
1

QB
1'ftO,"d

1 1
4 ~ I

II 4 I . ,

1 t
'9 2. .~ I
1
'8 3,

'\ 8

2

7 3

3

-,

4 3
2
7 4 1

6 1

1

)

I'
1 .
2: 2

849 19 95

, ,

f)(AJt ,,s.._ 4, ·1MJt .fAe. ,~.'.e
'16 e..,...

That play ,worked great!
Hereford 'football coach Danny Haney talks to quarterback 'Richard Sanderson 0.0. the .sldellne
during a game. this season. Haney finished his first season as a head coachwith a 7~3record.

" ,

Herd
17%

241.6
88.4

330.0
48·]l7·10

;J> 41.0
33·31.5

17·8
11·5)6

He'rd statistics
1991Flu'

Opponents' 24 )0 38 19 ·121
Herd 63 ,60 39 43 !20S

Fint.Downl
Rush yd.Jglme

. PaIS ydsJgame
Total ydsJ,Bani.e
Comj>AIl.lnl
PmingJlCt.
Punu.Avg
Fumbles·Lost
Penlltie.· Yardl:

OpponeDb
122

140.0
84.9

224.9
49·142·9

34.,5
49·32.9

lS·5
'4·43,1

Il\TDIVIDVA~ STATISTICS

, RUSHING:
Leo Brown
Pel~y 'Colvin
Kyle Hansen
Rich, Sanderson
Chad Sandoval
Others

Carrie.
28]

42
SI
38
29
31

~EOBROwN
•..~erd's leadiDI rusher

v.rd.
1.577

307
276
149
37
70.

PASS.ING: Comp All Inl Yds
Sandenon, 28 S4 4 532
Sandoval 20 61 S 3S2
Brown 0 1 0 0
Colvin 0 I I 0

RECEIVING: Catchel
12
II
6
S
:5..
3
I
I

Derek Muon
Sun Smith
Leo Drown
Clay Wallace
Kyle UIItI'scn
Temple Abney
Kevil! Kello
Ja$OI1 Tltarevich
Pcley Colvin

SCOR'ING: Rush
lUI

Brown J4
Colvin 4
Malon
lIanlen 2
SandovI'1 2
Sinderson
,Kelso
Wallace
Abney

PAT,,:
San.dc"son
Pcny
Drow:n
Smilh
Mason

Ilkickt.
3 kickl
Z runs'
1:.- ..
Ipm

SAFI!TY:
W,.IIIc:e

Vards
263
ISO
U9'
116
59 •
86
70
12
9

a~Dr8w.r Tool
cent.1I" ,01,1'"
DOnlltruc:t1On.

ERIC SIMS
...Herd's lead.iDgt~ckler

1,599 .atm!I
Co"..... 8cMWdriver WIllI
IbII_''''I~I.1'IOW

*-

59'99I'""t,
I'

,
e.0IIUI

.'...so IS
XIT

CELlU,LA,RI
,We've loaded our- -

sileigh' with excellent
service-- quality
p'hones '& 'Io~ prices!1

Can NOW
for Information ......

11-800'-232-33,12 "

Pus Total
IDII pointa

I 90
24

318
12
11'
6

I 6
I· 6

6

113MP Varlabl .. SpMd
JI'g.. w. 010 UQO IP"l

11
3
4
2
1

2
3fI..In. V.I1..... 1pNd
;R..,.,.r..1e OrJllt.,.

205
•Aut""'"

lhuID"
." ...... ,.....

I 44!!....-.
, I-0Il1. WellDry VIC Ind. hIrdy

I I
!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~



A. ·AP " ...... Aalllnill
II,D '. N

AP r
[ VINO.' '_ . (AP) • JUIl Ibe

adler day J' ~_yJobnIaa wu Iatiq
IboUl die difrCJellCel' colle., and
pmfl. ,~- .~PIJdIa&o-
IY he'.obstned IiDceleav· ,tbo
Uni.vn.,or _ " ·.fGrIlle'Cowboys
three ycan 110.

Now. be'. leaminJ aboul NFL
officialinl. He 'Ileammaaboul how
aU the Super Bowl teamI, lbe
IUcce- rul teams. scc:m 10 gel lhc
calls, amticular1y "defending'" Super

BO;!:::L";70s and 1980s·there
were screams IlIaI the Dallu
Cowboys were gellin, caUl because

I

f .
club president Tel Schramm wlS 011
Idle COIIlpedtion lcommiuceand •
.ood buddy of theno(:Ommissioner
PietcRozeUe. .

Whatsoes uound comes around.
Now '(heCowboys Ire on Ibe 'bottom
tfyin,lO find.1 hole in. the NFL ice.

Just like an NBA :rookiebas' 10 pay
his due • it appears a newluy on the
NFL scene has to endure some
misllieatment in officials' judgment.
no matter how unintentionaL

The calls against. the Cowboys in.
IIle 22-9105S to the New York a iants.
defending Super Bowl champions., set
Johnson of( into a one-man forest
fire.
. Worst o.fficiating, he claimed, be
had ever seen in aU .~ years inbaJl

and that included lome Port Anhur
road limes in thel Texas Golden
Triangle (Port Arthur, Beaumont.
Orange), where 8tr1veUnilalD in die
old day. could get hosed by yellow
nags~. ,

Mostllreed the otraeiatinl crew
led by Oordon McCane.rkept seciol
thing.s lhat \1IIereo', lhere, blinded
perhaps by a player Wear1n1 I silver
star on ,his helmet in the nearby
vicinity.

John Madden, colorcommenlalOr
for CBS·TV. watched die madness
in, the Meadowlands un10ld and
agreed it was one of the pooresl
officiated games he had ever seen.

nen be added: "What.You ICC 011
the field today is onereuon wby 1'm

"'1"81 DOICOICbiDJdownlbereOll
tbe lideliaeL n

. JobnJoa was 1IIa" vIIldlea&ed by
'tile NFL, for lUI, ,1IaIlBeDI.I wilen,
c:ommi ..... PIuI,..... deci4ed
DOC '10, .rIDe him Ihe ulUll ,$7JOG ,bit
• COICb pes ror crilicWaI tho
leque". ~lIitpcd'Onea..

-He poff~ Ir limeo'!endGr;
much ute.IOIfcr· mUllipa fm
• bid rant·lee ,&bot.

It wu obvious eVen the NFL
couldn-, aomach the way the
Cowboy. were 1ratCfI.

Johnson &old the NFL what it
wanted &0 hear. tbatbe would never
do, it again.

But he saw the tapeS and the lapel
didn't Ue.

J WlllOcftincd by Ithe
capcriela dial bc~ ou.tof PItwo
bIocbdCepiDtoanarmal milenmon
MoadI:y.

..1.... '1cIida'tbaYe any-energy
loft ... JobIIIOIIlIid. .

IItIMn • double ItIDdanI in the
NfL? Do Ibe top IIeImI,etthe calls
and Ibe bouomleMll ptdie shaft?

JObnllODiID'llUI'C.
"The way J IJIPI1*b it i. that

w~ we became • lop 'lelm in the
lcaaao, i'dIM ".Ibe ItIDdard Iben we
wol benefiC; '" JoIuuon IIkL

uRiaht ,now We have tobe good
enouab 10 oycrcome the breaks.
Wc"re notal the Icvelw,here we can
aet Nd breabandovereometbem. It

Jobaloa doan."tquesdon anyooe',

~f:;.·tlDClll to come down hard
on ofFlCiail and 1bcir cammiunent, II

JObnJoa Slid. "IkIIow me)' love this
say he hal yet to cxlftU the IRleI',IIIDC lib Ibc coaches do. But we aU
CIIIDion .......... dIIt~: need to wort togelher 1ROl'e."'
a Ufe-allCrin. inc.ideot .uch .. hit. Of' . m ,. . " .

.. Hc hal 10be rauabt • whole new .. \ course. 0 _leu are J~t
w.ay ,of lifcfrom a wheelchair part-wnc em!llO)'ce. a.' ~ NFL.
standpoint.. "Purr said. "He can usc 'lbey are lawyen. CIIIaneen. bJ,h
his arms and his wrist and rmgen '10
a certain de~. .

"He's determined. He wanlS 10go
to college;. he wants to fin~ high
schoOl. I see him progressing u much
as he can progress froma. wheelchair
standpoint ."

MCdlinhad. worbdat,l. pizza J*Ior
for about three weeks before he was
shot. He had yet 10 receive his: inh.ia1
cheCk.' .

Now, his mother Said she doesn't I I

know how she is going 10 pay the _
hospihll biU'.

,"This has WIned our life all Ibe way
around." she said. "Ifeellite·l'm in
a dream and can', walc.eup. Iwant to.
wake up, but I just can't. O'

. MedHn has kept his spirits up.
"This hasn't gotten me down,"

Medlin said. "I'm OK. I'm going 10 .
deal with it. It didn't make me
depressed."

In his (mal day at Parkland. Medlin
was dressed in gray sweat pants and
Michael. Jordan sneakers. Hetnows
whal the doctors and physicallherapist
have said. . .

. "To me.llhink I wiD (wd: again)."
Medlin said. "I'm not going to worry
about what· they say."

Marilyn Medlin somberl.y sa'id:
"This (shooting) was for no reason
whatsoever. I'm still 'hostile toward
it.

''It's a bitter pm to swallow. BUI
we're Jl'l)'ins thata miracle hIppens."

B, DWAIN PRI'CK
Dalla TIIUI, Herald

DALLAS (AP) - The A. Maceo
Smith Falcons arc openina the
hMkett.U II&tOI1 without ICIliorpoint
guatd Cecil Medlin.

Around 10 p.m. Sept. 30. Medlin
was &hot in the neck by an unknown
assailant while be and four oC bis
cousinswtre waJlin.from ahe State
Fair of TeuslO lelephone tomeoDe
to ·take Ihem _ e. The sbooUna.
which occurred on • daIt: SUUl near
FairPatk. wu unprovOked and bas
lert Medlin paralyzed from the
shoulders down.

Medlin's mother. Maril.yn. said
docton told her that banin.a miracle
he will never waltllain. She is,
incensed that her SOD bas become an
inDoc'ent victim and thai police have
uncovered no leads in the caSe. .

Detective Sian Southall. who is
working Ihe case, said no anesu: have
been made because no eyewitnessa
have stepped fOIWard. He ,docs nOl
believe 1J1e gunman knew Medlin. and
he would not say wbat ..t.ype of gun
was used.

"Unul sorneonecan come forward
and give some kind of teStimony that
wouldidcntify an assailant. then
therc'snot much that can happen,"
Southall said Monday. "UyoU don't
have someone you can charge wi.ch
a crime, YoU're up against a brick
waiL"

Marilyn Medlin believes someone
saw .something and lhat i(lhe JUIU1l8RI
were found,that would begin. 10 put
the pieces back.tos,elhc:r onl aagedy
whidl hu shauere4 bcrfamily's life.

•'There ., beenl I loe of oj~plSlilly

awake c'rying wondering why," she
said. "Iknow everylhing has a reason
for 'happening, but Ihaven 't found the
reason yet. Why him? Why couldn't
it have been me?

"I'vepractically Jived my life -
he's just starting his. 1 would rather
it have been me than him."

Medlin's parents arc divorced. He
.is Ilbe young,est of uv'c children ~.me
odler four are out on their own - and
he lives with his mOlher.

Medlin, 17,. said he and his cousins
have no idea where the gunshots
came from, or who (ired lhem ..
Medlin said he heard at least two
shots- and he was struck by a single
bullet.

"We just heard the shots," M~lin
said. "We dJdn't see anything. No
cars. Nobody. We just heard the
shOlS. .

"I think. (the gunman) was hiding
somewhere -and just shot. I don't
Icnowwby ithappencdto'me.1 g'uess
i.t'sjuat pan of life."

1bisis Ihexc:ond cmsccutive yea
a.varsity basketball Player 'rom A.
Maceo Smilh saw his spotts career
,ended. by. balletwoond. ·Fourteen
months ago, Stacey Woodson,. a
Falc:ons post 'player, was paralyzed
from the waist down during an
acci~1aI sbooting .. '

'"(Woodson) gOt shot messing.
around with a gun," A. Maceo Smith
coach Rodney Shropshire said. "Ue
thought the gun was empty. and· it
happened to ha,ve , bullet in u."

It's difficult for Shropshire 10·
understand why anyone would do
harm to Medlin. Shropshire said
Medlin n~vct gave him any trouble.

"Cecil was melcader OfOUl
team." Shropshire said of the 5-9
point guaRI who, averaged 10 pqinlS
and fiveassisasluueason. "He's the
one guy that ,could interpret what we
were trying to do.

"The frustrating pan about Cecil
is he wasjust. w.alting down the.sueet
minding his own business. He had a
preuygood head on his shoulders.
and he was a really good ballplayer."

So good &hal S.bropsbire had hopes
of Medlin receiving a college
.Scholarship aCre:rthis season. So good
that Shropshire and his assistant
coaches voted Medlin the most
valuable player of the Falcons'
1990·91 team.

Derrick Hart started in the .
backcoun wim Medlin last year. The
team upset highly .regarded. Lincoln
once, and Hart, a 5-8 junior, had high

. hopes of 'teaming w.ith Medlin and
help.ing to make the Falcons a
surprise playoff participant rrom
District. 104A this season.

Now, this. .
"You el~this to happen 10

somebody else besides Cecil, "said
Hart, a close friend of Med1in .."Bad
things happen to bad people - not to
good peopl.c.

"It was a tragedy what happened
lohim. He doesn,'U)C>Lher anybody .."

Af1cr mare than a month of physical
.and occupational. therapy, Med1inwas
released from ParkJ8nd Memorial
Hospiral Nov: 8. Hisphysicalthempisl
at. Parkland, Shawn Furr, said, lIHis
spinal ~ord was completely injured. '0

Some close 10"Medlin said he has
. yet to {ace the reality of the situation

·lhathe might never walk apin.. They

For.·t.afe.Breaking
Scores

. Call
·1-900-884-5701.

.Cllc.t. ,., II ................ o.ps ,. ,~, ..

-,

:schoOl principals, CIC. .
Should ~ NFL.~ the e~~_ive

JOUle, and hlle fulllime ofncudJ1
UI. don" have the answer,"

Johnsonllid.
Owner Jerry Jones. id it will

probably never happen.
- "We are perfccdy happy that

officials wort hard and are hone.lt"
Jones said: "I do thinkinswureplay
Icould help lhemoul more. We'vc sot
to fmd other ways to use insranl nplay
to, bel" them.", .

Johnson said better use of replay
wouldhel,. .

"I'm in mor:e ravorof ms.tt rt:pIay
than when Icame into the 'league:'
he said. "I feel it can be .improved.
I don"lwant to. see a call effect. the
outcome of I. game if it can be
improved.'"

Johnson just wanUi equal justice
from lhe flagmen. A level field from
the men in slIipes.

He's 1eaming d1al in IheNFL ~
comes only alter you've earned it.

It can be an emotionally draining
experience,

,.

NOTICE or ClIMe. or ILleTION PRICINCTS·

I I

I I

YliTU~~--.... IiWI.' "1II i....... " .....
.... , ... "W;t

- ..f"'''~j

Deaf Smith Co'.
Plreclnct lines .
(WMIWn ...... tord cttr 1mb)

~
I •

We, the CO_lIIu.toner. Court of Deaf B1I1tb county c1~ herebycert1fy
that th~ _.tt.ched. 1. • true and correct copy of .the preCinct boundary
changes adopted. by the Court onSepteaber 30, 1991.

I,S8UE'D THIS TH! t'5TH 'DAY or NoviMB'E'R 1'99'1,

A'TT!ST:

TOM SIMONS
To. stlllons,County Judge
Deaf s.1th County, Texas

Elfectiy.eJanuary 1,1992,-

MUllC'IO D•. ~ro DI I,-CIIft'OI ILIC'POMLI8'

IIOIO'fROI, LA CORD DI COMII.IDIIADOI DIL. CONDADODE DU,F ,SMITH, ,POR.

'1:171 NlDIO', ClR7ZrJ'CAMO' 'OUI LOUMIRIDO, :11· UNA C:OPJI';VIRDA"DZR": Y CORRECTA

DI 1101 'CAlGl,oa DI :1.01 LUI!!II lIlL OIlTRITO ,AJ)OPTADA.P,OR LA CORTBEL DIA 30

DB IITUNaRI 199'1 •.

_ ., ,.fU,1I OIL CONDADO
COIIDADO 'D_ DIAl' IMITH, "IJAI

I,

•

2

, .
I

- .
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Frld.y Nil'.'.
PI.yoff Scorn
8 y The Auociated Prall
Albany 27. Van Hom 8
Alief Hastings 24. Houston Washin,·
ton 0 -
A4M Consolidaled. 14. HOuston ,C.E.
King 7
ArUngton .Sam Houston 46.
Lewisville 27
Austin Wesdake 26. SA Alamo
Heights 14 .
Bartlett 39. 'D-Hmis 13
Breckenridge 20, Childress 7
Burnet 39. Reapn County 8
Cedar Hill Trinity 14. Hallettsville
Sacred Heart 12
Christoval 89. Rochester 1]
Converseludson 42. SA. Clark 14
CC Cal8nen 41. Edcouch·Elsa 1
CC Cano1l31. HarUngen 13
Dallas Roosevelt 30. Denison 18
Edna 34. Devine 0 .

, Elkhart 34. Alp 6
Everman 7. FW Brewer 7 (Everman
advances on ~netration's, 4-1')
Farmersville -35. Holiday 17
Flatonia 21, Ben Boll 0
Fomey13"Bonham 8
.Fon. Halllcock:45. Wellman 0
Gil.mer'26, Hooks 7
Gladewater 28. Queen City 12
Grapeland 21. Elysian Fields 6
Groesbeck 22. Bellville 13 .'
Hamshire-Pannett39, NavasoLa 14
Harper 29. ninidad 18·
Hitchcock 35, Medina Val1ey 14
Houston Lamar 19. Houston Waltrip
9

, Hughes Sptings 16, Grand SaHne 6
hal y 13, HafielOn 1 .

. JOllc,sboro68, Covington 22
Karnes City 32. POSl 14
Killeen 20. Jersey Village 19
Lazbuddie 46, Guthrie 32
Lyford 14, Odem 6

.Manor 14, TIdehaven 14 (Manor
advances enpenetrations, 3-2)
Mart 25, Itasca 0
McKinney 41. Rockwall 13
Muenslerl6. Blue Ridge 12
Oakwood 22, Burkeville 12
Odessa Pc.nnian .56,.EP Austin 6
O'Donnell 4~~Sanderson26
Rankjn 36, Sudan 7
ROlan 60, Menard 12

"'. -'," Runge41. Agua Dulce 7
San Angelo Central 34. EP Socorro
11
SA Madison 21, SA Taft 16
Schertz Clemens 20. Boerne 0. ...
Schulenberg 63. Liule' River
AudCmy6
SihlOn 21, Freer 0
Spearman 27, Crosbyton 0
Sweetwater 28. Lubbock Estacado 21
Tem.ple 34. KatY;,10
Thorndale 43. Cenler Point 12
TyierGonnan48, Lubbock Christian
14
Va1ley .Mills 39, AI.vord7
Van Alstyne 20. Olney 6
Vemon26't Litt1e.fi~ld 22

Waxahachie 27. Kilgore 1
Wellington 40. Seagraves 7
Weslaco 52. CC King 7
Wheeler SO. Motley County 0
Yorktown 28. Wimberley J 2

fs;::raros. ,dd.Holliday,lS-14, ' WI-I m e--'.r-H··. tehin
Jewea~Leondef.Insram-Mocxe.1S-6. . - -
1S-8 - ,

hadows
Frida,' .•Sportl TraUKO ..
IlJ Tbe Auoclattd. Press
BASEBALL
Na~iona1 League
CHICAGO . CUBS~Named Jim
Lefebvre manager.
BASKETBALL Class 3A.
National BasketbanAssociation Bell v.ille def. Edna. I S~II. 1'-6,
00 L DEN S TAT E Springlown clef. SCminoIe IS.'1,. 13-15,
WARRIORS-SigncdT:'UDHanlawa)'~, 15-11
guard, to a CODU'BCt extension through, .
the 1995-96 season. Class 4A
NEW, YORK K.NJCKS~Exlellded me Austin Westlake def. Red Oat, J .5~S.
contracts of Patrk:k Ewing. cerilCr. 12-15. 15·11 .
and Charles Oakley. forward. Katy Taylordef. Dumas.lS-9.17-1S
ContinenLaIButetball Association
RAPID CITY nlRlLLERS-Traded
OrlandO Oraham,QCIIlCr. '10' the
Columbus Horizon ror 8..seventh-
round ,dian pick in 1.992andlhe,
rights to Demetrius Calip.. IUW.
Activated Ed Herren, forward.FOOTBALL
National Footba U League
CLEVELAND BROWNS.Waived
Joe King. defensive back. Activated
John Thornton, defensive lineman.
from lhcpraclice squad.
DALLAS' COWBOYS-Released
Mike SuBi.van, offensive lineman ..
Acu~aledLeon Leu, defensive.:tackle.

. from injured reserve.
GREEN BAY PACERS-Placed
Shawn Patterson, defensive end, on
injured' reserve. ActiyaJed John
Jurkovic. nose tackle, from ll1e
practice squad.
HOCKEY
National Hockey ~gue
NHL-Fined the Boston Bruins and
Detroit Red Wings;$2S~OOOeaCh. 8nd:
leviedS 14.300 in. individual fmesfor
a post-game brawl. on Nov. 2.
BOSTON BRU1NS·Acquired Scott
Arnie], forward. rrom the Winnipeg. NFL Scbedule
Jets for future considerations. - - By The AUociated PRess
LOS ANGElES KINGS-Rec:aDedRenc Sunday's Games
~~e:nSICI'Rlm,fianPMeniJ. Dallas at Washington, noon
of the Intemauonal Hockey League. ' Houston at Pillsburgh. noon
l'II~~ JERSEY DEVILS-Sent Scott Buffalo at New England, noon
N~,def~ ID ICankqJs Detmital Minnesota. noon
of the Western Hockey League.. Indianapolis . V8. Green Bay'
NEW YORK.ISLANDERS~Signed Milw8uk,ec.,lIIoon
Derek King. left wing: Mart Kansas City at Cleveland. noon
Y~;'goa11en&i~andJCli.Reaao,- ,LA Raiders at'Cincinnati. noon
and Ke~ Baumgartner, defensemen. NY Giants at Tampa Bay, noon
to lIlultlyear coneacts. . . __ Miami at Chicago. 3 p.m. .
NEW YORK RANG~S.Sent Mart Philadelphia at Phoenix. 3 p.m.
Janssens •.center, to Blhghamton of Denver at Seattle. 3 p.m,
the.~mencaR Hockey League. San.Diego at NY Jets. 3 p.m.
(~OLLEGE . . .. '.:.' Atlanta at New Orleans',.7 p.m.
FA~V':l'-E STATE,.~ Monday'.s Game
l~ereslgnabonof Ray McDougal. San Francjsco ,atLA Rams. 8 p.m.
football coach. . Thursday's Games
",!~~ODJST.Announced that the Chicago at Detroit, 1J :30 a.m.
contractofIohn Crea, football coach, Pittsburgh at Dallas, 3 p.m.
would not be renewed. . Sunday. Dcc. 1
R~~LPH-MACON-Named Joe Cleveland at Indianapolis. noon
R1C~IO head football coach. Green Bay at Atlanta, noon

NY Jets at Buffalo noon
Tampa Bay at Miami, noon
Kansas City at Seaule. 3 p.m.
New EngJand alDenver. 3 p.m.
New Orleans al San Francisco. 3 p'.m.
NY Giants at Cincinnati. 3 p.m...
Washington atLA Rams, 3 p.m.
LA Raid.crs at San Diego. 7 p.m,
Monday. Dec. 2

.Philadelphia at Houston. 8 p.m.

•

Waxabachie.,wlUcb beat Ki.sore
27-7 .. Wu~ ... rep ... -
SC8501lbalt1e.- IJ..I2.

Dennis Walter. who JCored a
73-yn aouclldlDtnlca Wuablcbic's
second .... from . . ... saidbe.,...}' ~
welcome'. . JaIIaICh.

In SA Di.vision'll games. Odessa, "n .feel! patIO win. ud I·m
Pcnnian. buried HI PaSo Austin S64;. Ioc*ing rorw.d IO:pIayiqMCKinaey
Ttmplcbeat Katy 34~IO. Alief .pin."Walker -1IIId. ··Wc ~e
Hastings beat Hou.on Wubinpon, .improved since oar fU'lt game wilb.
24-0. San Antonio Madison topped them ....·
Taft 21-16 and Weslaco thraShed Ddallta:lIaeD.pgwaedby:t60
Corpus C1lristi King !i2~7. yards I'USbiDIbJCIIIda Middlelai.

Weslaco coach Jim Hitetsii"t cnahaJ Drniww ]o'IL aim
modestabouthisttam orquartaback got~KGIiaI nalnlm ............
Sony Cavaws, who passed. for 279 Rodney Mana;'I_ .r from
yards and four touchdowns while Anlhooy SIIIida.
playing less than two quancrs. UNo baIt-lIqIpiD, now, baby.I('s
Weslaco roUed. up 443 yards inlhe p1ayoJfdmc." MMninaIlid. ··Wc'J'e
rouL (,amjq: rapdIa IIOW~IUd U"sUme

"Wcjust haveH awesome team,," lOjUII -.i"orl!le'IICU,1&:am '10come
Hite said. "If there iii better arouad. ."
qU8l1CJback dlan Sony Cavazos A.iM ca-a..... IIdd No. 7
UoWld here. I haven't seen him. He Houstal C.E. DIJ10 11. JIIdI in I
getsona hot streak that way and he'.s ~ •• ·7, YictaIy. em.Jidated
hard to Slop." .r.bIed five . ... .. ~ while

In Class 4A. No. S Austift Kinl10st OlIO oCtb,. fumble&
Westlake beat No.6 Alamo Heights . ElJcwhcre, Schau C1emeas beat
.26--1.4.. Safety David Schenk led the Boeme20-01 IDd 'C.oIpUI Cbristi.
Chaparrals with four :interteptions as CaIalIcn topped Edc.ooch-EIsa.41.-1.
Westlake bealAlarno Heights in me arnm .QiaIae'Mi:bIrJ Bcdr.r
area round for the second oonsecuti,veran ror 2:43,yards :and.IWO scOtes~
year. includinl.49~ylrd IOUiCbdow .... bua
- SweetwI.tcr beat Lubbock he wasn" inqInsud witb the
Bstacad02.8·21. while :Evennan sot performance.
past Fon Worth Brewer on peneua-, "There-. DOt lDada fw me IDbrag
lions, 4·). after a 7-7 tie. IbouuboulmylUlllillinc. - Bootr.rsaid.

McKinney·s·Max Knakeaccount~ "Our line was cpeninlUP the holes
ed for six. touchdowns in a 41-13 and after rhe line made lheir blocks,

"We're not in the kind of.shape .romp over Rockwall. Knake ,they wereloing dowQfaeld and
we were two weeks ago:' he said, completed 1.9of 34 passes for 240blockinl.laildelomelDislates,'but

. "We could get beat 75-10." yards andthrec touchdowns and .ranUle Iinen.u-"'lIJblllbe ~
at 'In Class -.SA Division I games, fOf scores of I ~nand. '9' yards. )' .made"·

Killeen's Charles West starred 'on "I didn't pass likel wanted. to. but. SinlOn, die No.1 team 'in 3A.
bothsi<lcsofl\1eballina20-t9upsct I ran wen:" laid KMke. wbo hal .. (C , . '. '1
of No.5-Jersey Village. thrown for 2,621 yards and 30 beattnl otPieer.

West caught seven passes for 149 touchdowns this year. "We baII.ledbard." said Fn=coach
yards and two touchdowns and ,"He does it aU ,for· them." BobLoomas~ ··'Ibey·velotthatNo.
returned an interception S3 yards for Rockwall coach Flint Risien said. 1 ranking and they showed tonigbuhal:
the winn ing score. He also intercept- .. I' m just glad he's a senior because they deserved it.t.
ed a pass at the Killeen iwith 1:45 we may be in the same district next Schulenburg. lhe IDp team in'iA,
remaining. Nick Murren carried. for year." 'crushed Temple AcadCmy 63-6 and
193 yards and two \ouchdowns for . McKinney's victory sets up, a Clau A. No.1 VaDeyMiUs routed
Jersey Village.. . remateb next. week. with. No.2 AlvoId39~7.

Class SA.
Hwnblc Kingwood clef•.AdinJlOO$am
Houstonl.15·8. IS-6
San Antonio la.y def. Houiton,
Cyp-:ess Cruk: IS·3.S·1S. 15-12

:81 MIKE DRAGO
AIIodaIed Pr_ Writer

MCR dian 60 bilb ICbooI footblll
playoff pmCl were ovenbadowed
Friday nipt by one match thai
wua'L -

. A SWD district JudlC laIC Friday
refused. to grant an iJljunctioa ih8t
'would QiedlowedClut 4A.
champion Wdmer ..Hutdlins •.chance
to defend. iis ddc.mnst unbeatal
Carthage.

1beruliilgby;S_DistrictJudge
Gary Hall in Dallas means Wilmer~
Hutchins will be replaced in the
playoffs by LancaSlCt. which was
scheduled to play Canhage this
afternoon in LOngview.

Wilmer·Hutcbins lost its first
~auleearlierFriday when Ibe DiSlriet
13·4Aexecutive eommiuee reversed
.its earlierrulin'gand de<:lpe(ljunior
linebacker Glenn Rice Jr~ineUgible.

The committee. which voted
unanimously two weeks ago that Rice
was indeed eligible. ruled 6-0 Friday
thai the player didn't live within the
Wilmer~HuLChins school district.

Lancaster and Carthagepostponed
their game untll today to allow
LancaSter, whcseseason ended two,
weeks ago, a chance to practice.
E'quipmentalso had 10be reissued to
players. of'ficials said. ,

LanClSlCr coach Phillip Brasher
said he was concerned some of his
players might hurt themselves after
two weeks-of inactivity .

Elsewhere, San .Angelo Central
trounced EI Paso Socorro 34-1
Houston Lamar beat waltrip 19·;
Converse Judson clobbered San

, Antonio Clark 42·14 and Corpus
ChristiCarroU beat Hatlingen 31.13:

FinalS
Saturday
At Austin
Class A
Windthorst(31-6) vs. Bronte (27 -3).
IOa.m.
Class 2A
Wallis-Brazos (32-3), VS. Jeweu~Leon
(39-0),11:30 a.m .
Class 3A
Bellville (28~11) vs, Springtown
(32-1). 1 p.m.
Class4A
Austin Westlake (31·7) vs. Katy
Taylor (31-7),2:30 p.m.
Class SA
Humble ~in~wood (31-4) ,vs. San
Antonio 1.ay, (3.3·3)4 p'.m.

State Higb Scbool
Volleyball Tournament
Semifinals
Friday
At Austin

Class A
Windlhorstdef. Spurger,l6-14.1S-4
Bron te de!. Flatonia, 15·13, 15·11

- -- - -- -

--- ---
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IIIKEY
llEASI

5 TO 6 lB. AVG.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FINEST
QUALITY, SELF·BASTING

WI TENDER TIMER
,.

--AU 11M
$119

LB. .

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

16 TO 22 LB. AVG.

HEAVY GU.INFED Bm:IIONELW

• ..'. ASI OR BOmlM ROUND, .. .. LB.
MYY. GRAIN FED IHF aeNELWTOP '

SilL _. SIEAI( ....... ~.. ... ' lB.
COOK'S SHANK PORTION

IAIIS no HI. AVG.... '.. '....•.•••.. ' LB.
COOK'S BUTT PORTION

UMS 5 TO 8 LI. AVG. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. LB.

Yeu 1F'rierdy lbriftway,lILa
Stores !have Butt'" Tildeysl
Honeysuckle , .. keys, aI sizes

, Shurfina T.nays, Capons,
Geese, Ducks, Cornish H_

and · . ;'.. to listmany mora .,ems II· Y'
.' Md.u --.1.1yOII' H_, ....... LB.

.ASSORTED' IN JUICE
SHURFINE WKJ CS GOLDEN CORN

OR IFANCY CUT ' BAKER'S REAL SEMIII~SWiE:ET , :PURE CANE I ' SHUR!FINE GRADE .A.

II
I •

- E_
PI

IMPERIAL
" SIIAR

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

16 - 17 oz. CANS 12 OZ. BAG 4 LB. BAG ' DOZEN

12 CT. PkG. BUv ONEGO 0"1BROWN & SER.VE, ,," N

PARI.· IY. FlA,KE F'.1 IIE- -

lOLLS " '79c
REG/un

COfFEE CREAMEl

c.......
1601, JAR

$249

36-39 OZ. CAN .~nD .

,llllols IROS•.$3' ",
.(.F:II . ~

18 OZ. BOX •
amY CROCKER ASSORTED

GOLDEN RIPE
.:.;..

SUGARY SAMCII
YAllS

OZ. CAN

VIVA ASSTD.
paPEI
I.WELS

"e
FltESH

SWEn "IAlOES . . . . . . . . . .. LB.
1m/ GOUIEN OB.ICIOUS

A ES ~~~'
GAlOINRtESH'.,Ie,e••. : '...... tB ..

39c

$1,29,

79c

$1VEllOW' ., 4'
.. , ... ' .. ' ..••. '.' . . • • .. 'lIS.

WIICCII'I fOOD RAM •••
WI I 1111lIGHt TO UM"

corroeau-
IA'I
nSSIE

11C

'ASSTO. LAUNDRY DEl.IR.
l1li

70·80 0.1" IIOX$469
'.

c
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D, WHIT CANNING
II'ort Wortll Sta ...TeIe .....

NOCONA. TeuI (AP) - BnterinI
thebuilcling tbathoulcsJCU'1 Mea'.
Bible Clus, the visitor finlspica the
huae metal crollsiUin. on the deIt
nearlhe bact WIll. Thecrou 113 feet
hiSh and woila cnousbl.O III'Iin the
averqebacL

"Onoofour membelt,medc it for
'US,""say.dIe smaU. cheery man who But in this tOwn of 3,000 eight
i~ the propn,'clOt, caretaker, founder miles south of the Red,' R__l_'V,- I'n.... Dowin ...~ ..-_mean n• Bibleand inspiration of the place. "We MonlagueCounty,lheyrcmemberdlc .--.., "..-,
were sonna pullt out front, then we losend of Jack Crain liko it all wu laboriously II'yinJ to rebulld a
thought maybe wo·d put it on the happened yesterday. . tattem:I program. So be sent trusted
roof. We haven't.decided yel. 50 it's Sometimes called the .. boot assistant Blair Cherry north to woo
J'ust been sitting there on my desk cap-itaiofthcworld," thelD__wnl_'s_,-I- lhemighly mite &om Nocona.
ever since the guy brouiht, it in. hOllle to the Nocona Athletic oc:d. Bibleft81iD:dhl was QI1O ......

"'Th t' h fi I' C ... Ii- when Crain's freshman tcIID (1938).aar W8$ ... O , nve, s.x years 0., • a lamed manu acturer of .
"" b 'ball I ...._- .ILI kepll:Ieating tbev8Illty-~ago.... lase' g eves •.,among OUKil:UI illS

Theile is not a great sense of ~where vice president Bobby Storey . Bible. Crain recalll ••• was p~t)'
urgency among these men who have will invite you :inand show you die much a perfectiODiil, I lucSS you'd
met for a 30-minute lesson everY 5~year-old Priilccton Model helmcc. say. In tbose day' we ~ed our own
Sunday for 13 years, earrying ume- ~made of rawhide • that Crain WOIe, plays on the field, but he would 8ive
and memories -the way others carry grudgingly, at UT. . us sequences be WIUUed Ui to act up. In '41,lt wu the Longhorns' Dim
POCket chang - -"I I'._A h- d He wa cay to play for. hardly. ever to contend for Ibe national tille. and

~~y com:' here for solace and gear, ..prh~Qs:.;, ~~e'::ag"': -a:n~ raised hi. voice. except maybe if by the time the Life layout was shot,
lellowship.andhavejustspentnine suspiciously,Ubut they bad this IODICOI~WlSeUllliD&"'heWlS.raty they had ·,.ippcd. six teams in

lel I ........U· _·· bth '81 adc ' oleln"d Icnientonofffielddiacipline.Buthe succession ~ Colorado (34"'6). L$Uyears on a elsure Y IMAv uua· e Specl- m • so u WO- - t n e W,8$'8 ,_.,'.:I1I.t ---'' _- _-. _- '. and.::. ','_-- __ ,--" , ,and c:ouId' (34 0) -New ThstamCRL. For scm.'" ithas bceo d .t. "'AAk f L" eo.......~I - ~ . .. ~-.' OldaJloma (40-7) .•Arkansas
'the only conUltt with a.,ch~h in lheir _'OA~~I~~is °plamy>'i:c:.:· foodWl, .get y~u to do_jllS!!llx!uLtanylbb1'." (48·14).. Rico ,(4g..o). SMV (34~O) •
lifetime. inscribed with the score of the'last' I'~ liter yom Bible oftan.polnred and seemed 'unslOppable. wich. 8.

The fn.endly man with, the big g-ame the •4.lteamplaVAA _ Ibe day toone play· a 67~yard screonpus to healthy e-rain ,leadins the way.
~rosso~hlsdesk~ncdBlb!eC1Ul' before Pearl Harbor -,.~7i"7Iuhing Crain thatbcal Arltansas. 14-13, in Butbylhedme·lhemagazinepiece

. A· I 1978 Just after his wife f 0 th cd the ' '39· as Ihc moment IbC'Thus JX'OIIBII1 actually ran, they had stumbled ~in~~n~~8s killed when the wallof i ~bo:g:a':ne~! serv . as _team s turnedthecomerintotbe "modem" a 7-7 tie wilb'Baylor.
building colla~. Those who have Up at the school. the trophy case era as a winner. A play, Crain says, "It was as bad as a less," Crain
lost all but thea memories are contains a picture of Crain with an tha~~~=:,kJobm'_ ~yGill., .. _...I:'" recanlls. Std'
welcome here, old UT e.lssmlte, future ,·OVerDOI' VUl ."-.aI:l . e next· atu 8y was worse. as

it up In thehud, eIl_ e","he_ sa_-_-,ys'."1be, y'd, th °U· b Tell· 14'7But if you seek m.emorieS of a John Connally. and the 'current ".c oms were.upset y... ..,.-.
dinererit, sort._.lhehostwillbring you. Nocona. High players at lack Crain bccnkickingus.around.a1ldayand we The loss and ueruined what had :
(hev.'eathered.copy or LiCemagazin.e Field. were lucky to win. But.we went on 10 been a glorious season and handed'the I I

dated Nov. 17. 1941. The cover. is All of it is a tribute toa legend that have ,OUI' flJ'Sl winning season in .several conference tide and CouonBowl spot
adorned by 14 membe.-s of the began in the autumn of 1936. when years. sol guess it~wasa bigdeat to to Texas A&M. On Thanksgiving, the.
University of Te.xas football team ~ the Nocona Indians' beflt mighty Crain was injured.formuch of the HOrl)s vented their frustration by
'he unbeaten and presumably Wichita Falls with a l45~pouncl 1940 season, buthe recovered in time crushingIheAggies,23.Q.andthen
inyincibJe legions ~fDana Xenophon single-wing tailback who was to take part i,n a glorious finish - when routed Oregon in the 71-7 game.
~lble, who have captured the destined to score 2S8 points during Texas A&M's defending national "I've always heard Ibat tho Rose
imagination ora nation edgy over an the season. - champions rolled into Austin riding Bowl people were still willing to tate
impending war. "We had a pretty load team." a 19-9ame winJ1ing streak.. us, but they wanted us tocancellbe

Picwredon thateovcrucyoQl1g Crain says of the iquad that whipped "They had John Kimbrough, an. Oregon game, which was played in
men whose names are still legendary Moran,. 64-0. and. Dw:tburnetl, 46-14,
in UT football lore • Pete Layden, in dte Class B playoffs,. which went ..'
Chat Daniel, Mal. Kutner, Spec' only two rounds in those days,
Sande'rs, Noble Doss. And the "Things were a little different then.

!ocon
whirlwind ,Iallblct Ihcy caned tile
"Nocoaa NuUet." the man Bible
oac:eercdited willi (cqina Iaew)Jllb
for UT footbaU,. man who tbmqb
tho.spece oil ""f-century remaiu
one oflhe molt IegeDdlryl..onJbDma
of them au • Jack ,Crain. .
_ lin wu • loa, ,lime qo," sal'.S·

CraiD, who wU,1be ,2 .inJanlllr)'~

~3SEASON--------------
gaining valuable experience. This II ~ enough coach 10 decide in
year'sjuniorvarsilycompileda4~3-1 scvenib pade what kind ofplaycr a
record. and the sophomore team kid's going to be,"
finished at 5-3. so there's talent on Haney can name two a11~Slate
the farm . players from Hereford-· Tim Martin,
, The freshman teams didn't. have center. 1982. and Keith Anderson,
sparkling records, but that.'s not reaUy guard, 1986--who were membenof
their function. With fQur 9th grade their seventh gradeD teams. .
tcams--anumbernC1otherDiJuict 1- ·"If we just' carry two teams.
4A school can match--ancHour reams there'd be a possibility. we'd lose
cachin thc sevcnth and eighth grades, lhem. That's what you want to get
kids are getting to ptay, away from," he said,

"The purpose is to' allow the WiththelhingsHaneyhasleamed
athletes an opportunity '9. play," aftcr_ o~e ~on in charge, he has ,
Haney said. "I don't think flOybody's lIlade some dlfferent,plans fo~&heoff-·

.. . -seas.on. For one thmg,. he plans to
___ .' _' . _ . work on. establishing "standards.

·,NBA ROUNDUP ,cha1lengcs'and.opponunities"forthe
youngerptayers.

last year. The Kipgs, 3·3 at home, are "~ way our program is you have
now 0-6 on the road. ' toconlinually upgrade the standards

The King$ didn't give up on where you.'re challenging .your
Friday, even lbouSh Miami. led the players to higher levels of achleve-
entire second half. SacramenlD scoml ment." , .
39 points in the fourth quarter and The future of Herd football
closed to 112·108 with 44 seconds to depends on how they accept. Ibe I

go, but Ron.y Seikaly made a layup challenge. : I

and Smilh hit four free throws to
.clinch the win.

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was
Charlotte 112, Indiaria 110; Atlanta
99,Philadelphia 92; New York 99.
Detroit 90; Utah 121. Denver 96;
Phoenix lOS. the Los Angeles
Clippers 97; Golden State 116,
.Portland 112; Chicago Il2, SeatUe
109, in ovenime;. and the Los Aogele.s
Lak.er-s98. San Antonio, '96.

d rt T'
CraJa trIId • ,.. tJllawlCIIaoI.

wbidlllo cIIcided ... _
BvealDall:r._ IOwork......... rar....... '.LandBolnl. ............. iDlO

otherbuliDeil WlllUla.He_m
y.,. (1960-66) III die ..... Ie_-
tW'O. thea, he aDd Ie..wIIom be ,bad
nwricdin 195. ~leUIecIinIonil1nl
eaUle OIl,II'IIICb OUIiIde or Nocona.
And .lhere be bu n:maIDed.

.Now, hil !iCc ~voJYCI .... cly r
UOUDd Ibe Bible CIaa. whole ,.
memben come every Sunday from
the'surroundiq mea. from Wicbil8
Falls, some f'riHp Fan Worth and
Dallas.
. .Mot. of die ~. it keept ~ man
busy. But some dan. there ... tunc to
rcme.mber ....

"1 lhoroulbly ,enjoyed. my ltime at
the University of ~us.1Dd I loved
Austin brick -wilen it ... 100,000
people. Of coune, bICt lben..it was
abigpIacc to.COUDIIy boy.... ft had
I Jot of fun play ins footIJaIl. andft
nev,cr failed 10 enjoy life. on or off
the field. .

UWilhout question, it wa die
pcatost experience of my life."

Dr. Damon Croa.A hi, wife
Cyntbja (Barrera) ero.•

G\"ea~ ,- ' · ga\\, -:\1\0 - ,91 ,1/ -ng-eat 10

, I

·P.m.,.nt L"•• '.rmUhl
·Reltrement •.,.,,-'«HI anG group pi..,.
CaU: JERRY 8HIPIWI. CLU

.. , lillalnr-,l&WtI,

D'IV'ORCE~:'7,8
! • cover:. mOIl unconl •• lld .IIultions-<:hlldr,n,
~ proJ)trty, ~.bll, one slgn.1Ur1 divorce, mining

, 'POUlt, .Ie, (pro It)

BANKRUPTCY _ '71
CALL TOLL FREE - IMIlo l1'li

1-800-547-9900
.UDG.T DIVOIIC.

1U~~"""· .... DMM.T_

The quarter hprse is rated the
fastest accelerator in racing.

One of the major .panicipants in
rowlng .•the coxswain. does not row.

Country and Western Dance
, It'll Se Fun

So Come JoIn U I

Sat. Nov. 23rd
9 p.m..to 1p.m.•

DeeAnn
Tilmbe,rl18,kle '

$3 p_r per on

"Our field wu out ,Ibere IbcMltlAJI·American who wu 10 bil and Austin," CraIn II¥L "Blblc fell it
mile·ouWdeoflDwn. aad we'd walt IIIOIIJ you could .hardly ~e ham. had been 8 put team dlllhIId lUmCd
out~lIIIlbDMlYdIy.~ and dleywere Rose Bowl-bound." ,the pro,ram around for JOO4.andd1e
1beq,. on pme day, .,'d.,out Ibn CtaIIlrecalls. "Bpt we spoiled it aU home fans deserved to ICC it one lui
and mart off dlo ,Ird IinealDCllhe by bealina them. 7'(). time.. _ '
e.... would pun up .-ound the fte1d uQa the fint play &om scrim. u~o we missed ~Rosc Bowl by
in • circle. '.map,Laydenlhrewapuseomelbat playanglhegame. Thedatewu~.

".III·lhoIc day., when:yOUWeDt on' waited for 40' yards to their 35 • ,and 6. By the next day.,.bowl pmesdidn'l
the held" you toQt ilau ,whb you. It Ihen Douarne bact to the huddle seem veryimponant anymore.
waaI.. . .. '1unuulro iDY 6DmirIItiaI. baCh ,.. y,.....,he, 'WII' open ..... the .... Clv It Bruce 'Caboland some other. ,. ., ,u.. .. ~ 'I ....1

way.. down and out. 50 we threw to him, people bad come down for the same
and they pulled him down on the, and invited about sb:.Of seven of UI
I-ynline. 1benI:.aydcn accnd. with to 10deer huntin. the nexi dly.But
less than a minute gone in the game.' before we got 20 miles out of Austin.
For the rest of the clay. it was we swtcd bearinS about Pearl
ICOIeU. Harbor. Most of us didn',ovcntnow

II A&M IDO~ up IIKI down die where it was. '
.ReId with, this spl'Cld fonnadon of '''We all sta.yed in. school 10nI
'dlci~,_ ()ut,e~~ d~~ ~eysot close eno~.gh .10 complete ourw~rt Eor
w,lhogoal •.lbey dshlftintotheNotte graduauon '.- diose of us .Wlth ,tho
Dame Box and ~ could boule them necessary clusroomwort were let
up. rve never understood wbylbey go about a monlhearl.y by the
did thaI. .. 'professors - and daen I weilt ineo the

Navy."

C{8in spenl the nextfour-plus
years in air-ice rescue in the Pacific,
then relurned for a one-year fling at
pro ball w.ith the Miami S~awts of
the ~U.America Conference.

ForBackor.
.Neck Pain!

CROSS'
CHIROpRACTIC

Tu~" p..m. ... p.m.SaturdaY -
9:80 a.m.· fz ••m.

Call (or appointment
864..8888

As of July 30th
Our NEW l.OCATION I.

711 S. 25 Mile Ave.
.(formerlYJnkahoota)

November Special! Save $11.40 Renew your
subscription and buy a ,gift subscription for

, .

$~8'0-· O· 10- ,- I..
, ,



Arabian S, or :stcal 'abe Kinl'S
jewet - to purchase lhcm. ~y can be
found in Iny townlhrougboul the
worl d rrom a giganlic city, like New
York.,lo the small town of Happy.
Texas. Some people slay up all ni&hl
to use them. People maycven miss
a Friday night football pme •• ·daIe
wilh a good·lookinl SUY. or from my

Billy walked OUlSide ,and sat 01, Ihe own experience sneak 'then lnto cia
steps: and ' butcd to read. BiUy SOl 1.0 use them.' ,
hall way duough lhc, bookwbcn some It might. even keep you flom going
kids cameancfSlal'tcd haraSsing him. out and getting drunk or doing drugs.
BiUy Ihough what. Robin Hood would You can go from the North to
do in this son ofituation. He could South Pole in just ODe Qf these. You
not think of what to do. So Billy canspeakdifftm1tlanguages.change
taned to,yell.· your ethnic background, or live on

All of a udden Robin Hood .LnoUlerptanel. tovery day these help
popped out of the boOk and rought the education lhemany kids of abe world.
boys aU at the same Lime. BiUyaske4 All of this sounds really exciting 10
his. he.ro if he could them him Ithose me.
moves. Robin told Billy.,. "111.e", is . ~f'you. hav,en't figUl1ed it out yet,
another book in. this great :library. 00 dicy're .Iound .in your .school,or
bact tomorrow and. get this boot. count.y library or at home. They're
Billy told his hero. "Thank you so called books; you can ~d them in
much. I will go back, tomorrow and your spare lime, or when you arc
get the book. R ~eating.1encourage you 10rud.oftm;

Billy asked Robin if he would' ilwiUbroadcnyouhorizons,andyou
come back. tomorrow. Robin said, 'can tour the world with these
"No, I must go beck tm he book .. 1 'ltea5ures within, the walls of the
only came out because you lite me ,library or you haute.
so' much •.and that you discovered me By DANA BRISENDINE
ia the library. That is whyl came out Joey and his friends hear lOOulall,
to help you. Well,lbclter be going the secret riches of 'their county
now. I have to get back in'timeto library. This useful infonnation,
fight off the evil villains." innucnced them to start an expedi-

Billy wavedgood·bye. Right_then lion. They soon discovered the true
'Billy's mom drove up and he Jefuhe, meaning of what Ole library held.
wonderful place called lhe library. Joey's' group walked into the

By ANNA MTKOWSKI library and slowly examined the
When you tbink olricbes,you may books. desks and drawers, but they

think of luxuries. diamonds. gold, did not see any riches. Then Bobby.
silver, or the most popular guy in Joey's 'best friend. tound a .section
school. For somepeop'le it.isnouven labeled Science. He thought thefe
close to thaI... It i one sjmpl~ iilem might be B. scientific way ',?f finding
which I am going to describe for you. riches so he pulled out an old book.

To begin, they can beof any color, "Gold,lhe Earth's Real Fonune." He
shope or size. Usually they are sat down on a.wooden bench, and be
rectangular. They have a straight startedto read the book.
spine. - They can' conlain almost Nex,l, while Bobby was reading
an ythi ng you can imagine. There are and the others were search ing, Sail y, '
many unUsual types of these riches. Joey's girl friend, found the section
You don:t have to go to the South in the bac,kof the room labeled

While 8iUy, w t, (he library -
was I kingJor.1 big book on Robin
Hood. fmally. he.. iL Billy grabbed
the. txdc __ hecoo1d Billy rushed
to the COlInlei' to chec it out. While
he -. up thm Billy told the librarian,
"This is the best place in the whole,
wide world."

Roman&:e. While 'lootinllbroUih •
she w a book called "A Bean of
O'oId.··CouIdlbisbcacluetow re
the tRlSwe is hidden?- e mur-
mured 10 herself IS abe sat down 10
readiL

Meanwbile, Kevin. • Cliend of
Joey·s. noticed and .ran to me.ICCUon
entitled .An. He found many drawing
boob. 'but hil. eye caught. bdflvori&e
one, -DnlwlP-I Maps • .AdasCI and,
Diagrams." tie .tDew it. would ~elp
him to draw a map, of thc huge
library. He examined and read the
pictUI'CIand captions.

I..atet, Lucy, Jocy's tIuee-year-old
sister, found ,Easy Fiction: She
spotted. 'boot named "Baby Bear
Finds Gold ...she thoughuhere might
bel. ·clue 50 she stated to read.

.Joeylook all. around the .silent
room and found My.s1ery~.He noticed
an old boot. "Sba'lOck Holmes." .Joey
figured it would help him look for
clues. He read and read and read.

Finall y they discovered what they
weft 1CCking. They fomd out IhIlwhaI
was in the boots was the ttue U'e8IUre
of the library. They all shared lheir
own adventures with cacholher and
became regular readers.

On Uleiiamazing expedition, Joey
and his pals fomd out what great riches
the Ii~ held. The library is just big
chest of imagination waiting to be
opened. They bad I very amazing
mission.

By MARIVEL GAMEZ
You may have never realized you

have a valuable b'e8SUI'e sibing around
waiting to bediscovem1.lfyou haven',
been 10 your Ioc:allibr.ary lately you
need 'toget ,011)'OW" tail and start riding.

1f)'W dm't knQw whatlhis: is: I~g
about, Wake Up! BOOKS! Boots are
an imponanl part of this age. They hold
everything from reality to rantasy in
the depths of their pages. The stories
they hold from cover to cover arc
aSlonishing.

There are so many lypeS ofboo,ks
you could never hale all books. There's

Train ,o,neof tes,"IlB,' h,/ghllghts
Some people hav,e train sets. and. then 'tberc's the train set of Nolon Henson of Happy. On
d'play at. the Festival ofTrc:es, at the Hereford Senior Center this wceken~the display features
hundmds of miniature buildings. people and otberfigures, The train win be on display through
Sunday at the Center.

'inyour phone service is 1011 'tile haizon.

rlClion for dreamers. You e n be
anything you wanl.to be. :rrom an
uaronaulto • kin, of a powerful.
anpR. 1beycan It8I'C you IRd ~
you beyond belief. They can make
ranllSy RBlity. '

Thenlhere's biography. You. can
go from the mind of. madman to the
mind or a hero. You can u.nderstand
Ihc people you ,admile in a special way.

:NexUs n~fiction. Ulo~wan! II)
know Ibe parts of ,I. cet , pick up a
nonflClion hex*.. You can find anything
form how to make a table to the atom '
bomb.

Another kind of books is a travel
book. You can learn atiout the summer
nights in France or the culture of
African tribes:.

l.ast bu.t noIleasl '!here are reference
books.Tbe.se boob arc mainly used
for infOrmation. They can teUfou
everything. They are used mainly ror
reports and essays. This is the best
educational information. It's all there
in black and white.

There are so m~y kjnds orbooks
you can never get bored in a library.
Hopefully. Ihave convinced you to
go to your local library. Books are the
best pan. of education.

Curt Brammttt It.W. "am~n
AudloJand stOf)'tei r Cowboy singer and poet

,fI-WllkI.nson.. §fnger and songwdter
_speclll, ...... -br IlIRfard'sOWI "

.. .' _. The 'NIl'S
~~u:.r~IOp:n flMlKtTldlb: $5~~ fit" Duor: $6Wttl ... · OlIN .. It_

U ATURIN(.

Single Burger

(1/4 lb.)

with a purchase of any
size french fries, tator tots or
onion rings and any size drink.

Try the Best Breakfast Burritos in town.

Ayal~ble.t
Mr. B1II'&er
EastODly.

ea.
Breakfast Served 7:00 ..1&.30a.m. Dally

It's a change that
, will make a difference. A
difference you can hear.
Because SOuthwestern
Bell is in the process of
installing a. state-of~the~
art switching system.
which will put your calls
through faster and
make them sound crystal
clear. Proving that
Southwestern Ben is
committed to making all
of Texas technologically
up-to-date. And that's
something nice to wake
up to.

o
SouthwIItemI Bell
11-1( ~phon .

, ,
,
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Imnle Belt 10-22 Lb.-- .
"y'OUN

TURKEYS lb.

I I •

,1'brJftY Bruad 8-7 Lb•

.. ,Turkey Breast
, GIldeA,. ....

, .:Baking , Ib'. 8-9. ~
, HeDs '

....

Great or
tbelJoUday*
DeUcio -
GoldeD

$
Deli-8tyIe ''2'39 cr,anbeiry,

, Relish J.blb. - . .

Delicious

16ol.
Can

-Green Be_-__
lhL$

, Ultra CouD'try Farms

Fab, Orange
Detergent Juic,e

3
Lb, $ 19, $79'

1 Gal.
TUb I Jug

$ 49·,r=: i --e'l,~"''R __ I CUtYam
Corn
lal,es

29 .1

'}

. :.;99~
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Flour
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~~ttage
Chees,e

Our FamIly Jelled or Whole

Cranb'erry
, Sauce -
-4-19" ¢15~ - - "can - --

,Krd PhIIIdeIJ""
Cream,

, Oheeee

"8·,9·"~,8oz.
Pkg.

AIIortecl

:Vlassie Spears
I 99

Assorted

Jell-O Gelatin¢,
, 24-.
Jar

IIuIa PItecl

Rip,e Olive,s,
$ I 4980s.
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Broken homes face unusual holiday, family challenqe
By DANE "WILSO

Li~ -I - Editor
Traditions are an importanl part

or holiday family fun. but w n 1he
family is separ;-ed. ,or divorced.
traditions are changed and Ihe
holida.ys can be an y:thing but I
pleasam experience.

Making the be·foflhe, itualion is
what families with Iwoken homes arc
farced to do.

There are a lot ot emotions that
paren lS and children ofbrotcn homes
mu t deal with during the holidays
that ar~ unique jc their everyday
lifestyle. .

"Children feel a los bccause:lhc
traditional seumg and peoplclthey are
arcundaredisferent," sai.dBluebon-
net School Counselee Elva,Devers~
who attended a semi:naron &hceffeeu
of holidays and divorced families at
Cedar Creek Hospital in Amarillo·

. recently. "Children feel anxiety when
they sec relatives in dirferenl places
and having two separate households
and sets of rules." I

The scm inar Devers allendedwas
givca by D.r.ChristineArcharnb.aDI~
co·founderofDi,voroed .AnOnymous,
and Dr. Allen Ad.ller who is .a
psy hiarrist,

"Many children becomedeptessed
and saddened because the things they
arc used to aren't the same anymore. •
said Devers. speating from her
seminar notes. "Although it is a
'should n • in a divorce re1ationship,.
children often become nervo .abOul
having Ihc parent quiz lhemabouUhe
other pal"cnl or use lhemas messes-
gcrs.

"Some children feel they don't
now enoug h about what is going on

and emers are burdened wim
knowing too much."

Although thcpain of di vorce runs
deep. parents must put off ~ir
differences while the children are

About 400 billion pecbgH .... uNCI ,..arty In the UnIlH ...... , Incl'"
Ing ~ 12 billion metal ellna, 35 billion ..... boIIIea --... -.... 'blNIon
plMtle ~.. - -~.-'"

They IC8UtiOUlpaRIUBnor. tc 1;::=======Si5~=====::::--;;;;'w;i;;iiiiiLi;iPi:U;ij;r:-'1entenainIhe entiretimeilld offeroneSPECIIlS IGOOD WHUSUPPUEllAIT. I

thriU ,afle, another; rather, be I •

sensitive to what the children enjoy.

I •

"., I
I I

I,

I
,

~"""~U'alDllDbolbip IOmedaIn _~ Ibo other spouse II
In a boot c:lub. dol ... , itt. belt to beIp 1hem ·.with

. "Pa-:enlS must be toIennt of die edUCllion. S~tIIoclUJd.ren'With
olber'sgifl. Ooo'lcriticizclheodla' BOOnumbe!l_ - =caCIIlwlalhey

. spouses' aifL It feel tho Ilwatlon ilpili...bad. This
Ala moe when depcwbacbrM.u pYa lhedlildrtDsomoconll'Ol when

one's life. it it ,cay to:not lite pn:JIa • 'Ihc ,libillion is complclelyout of their
care of younclf,. bol CD: :is, im~ e·OIurol...: '
Ito recovery. . - "PaIaII1hDUId:iDlirdaci'mnOieis
. "It is important to ·Iake care of dwin.1 rhe holiday. or 1mb: ,c:ampt.'

yourselfdwina the ba4,IimeI,-1Ii4 Dontt~illianWithlhccxherlPQllle
Devers. "Proper diet and excrciJe IIrO or the other spouse's family durin,

.vil81l0 beina able to cope with what b holidays. This si~ 1ftec16J ....
is going on around you.'" , senseofhopelhatlhcfamUyilaclllna

"ParenlS should watch their back togeliler and it can ltir up old
telephone caU, during &beir time. of feeling ••
depression. It.iseasy 10 jUlt pick. up ·Pam1tsshould not be.a&aid 10pi:
the phone: and call someone and run counseling orlhempy." aald .DevCtl.
up' your bill:. "Pcq>le who can"thandle.it.aIoocDClCdl

".JUs besllOnot go 10. moviealooclO talk widuomconc . .uneee •• y ~y
(J'sIqlping. These allan. &pC!SSioo should call dleir doctor IIId get
and excessive spending 10ease'dIe pUn. medication 10pi dwugb the hoIicIIyI."

..Pip'eoLSshould not expect 10heal . The holiday. don't blve 10be a
in a shon period of time, it can like hard time on dJvorcedfamUieI. Utile
years and yeaJ:s 10cope with what.is p~enlS would work together and let
going on. .. aside their peaonal inttresIs and keep

.PamlIS !IIouId beawed how their the best iNemu oflhe child mchikhn
actions affect the cbildren.. .inmind .'Ililimet, the holiday' can

_~'Ir a parent is concemed with be a happy time _sain. .

Gift·giving should be a time of
sharingjo~ with lbcchild. not trying
to buy melt love.

6 HEREFORD LOCATIONS
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Xmas Tau.rof Homes schedll/ed
La Madre Mia Study Club win host its, 1991 Christmas Tour
of Homes on Sunday.~c. 8. from 2 toS p.m..Shown above
in the J.L. and Glenda Marcum home am club members Lavon
Nieman and BettyeOwenfin apron members win wear), and

. Glenda Marcum, seated in front. The Marcum home at 315
Elm features colors of CIimberry, periwinkle: blue-and otI~whitc.
Toy soldiers will greet guests at the front entry.

Tickets are available for the La
Madre Mia Study Club's Christmas
tour of homes set for Dec, 8 from 2·5
p.m. Tickets are $3, which includes
a chaaee to a door prize.

Lucy Rog~rs is serving as
chainnan for the event that will
feature the homes or J.L and Glenda
Marcum. :lIS Elm~ 'Randy and
Francie Farr, 2026 Plains; and Elmo

, 'and Kay Hall. 140 Quince.

,
'There will be several La Madre

M~a members at each house serving
as hostesses. 'They will be wearing
white aprons.

Tickets may be purchased from
any of the mcm bers of La Madre Mia
or at the door of :the homes.

Proceeds will be used Car local
charities and a scholarship fora
Hereford High School senior.

r+tR. AND MRS. GLENN ALLRED

I~ W Yer pusioo .. thisiyou tusedUL jnl
At abe U " we- .., lhIotlul- -be ord- .l •w _- p8SSlOD.

. .fo... uthon.editon,.publ~ I, &urnJ up again in Thomas H.
and prinacn.. Coot'. new mystery. '''Evidence of

-for bootI, ... recordJ. Blood" is ",8 powerful novel 01
pedodicalJ. fdml. passion.--::,and murder" involvinJ an old

·:ror 'COIIIPUIeII (aDd who. lawn legend aboul lhe murder ,of •
know how dIey'wonl:) . 1(.eenq:C Sid. and .m obsessed wilb

. ·far .pUrOa.I, IDpayen. and d'iscovednglluHrulh ..Considemlby
counly coaunisIioncn some to 'be-Cook'. finest wOll:.. a.aatcompiJedpob,II;Wllbiq

-forlbc IIealIb of acb employee . On the lighter side. Bill Cosby is bae.
-aid far """'iDl innuma'IbIc dill offers iDSight on "Childhood." . - ne IIdia die b' _ n:ei

• Jovinl God bubalOwedUpon us. Ranging from the warmly 10 Ihclllelf·· .-.'=Riven diem..:· Vii............-
IT" HEREI' DanieUe S&eel'. wildly funny. Co . relates hilarious IaIca _.. _ = "SliII

llaest-- "NOCimaIa'Love. "In ber281h incidents of his own youth. and holds ~," •. II«J or ..
beSl-selUJlI DOvel, Steel. porVIyslhc forth hi - view - about kids today. .pxe • Hollywood.
full breadlh ofl ...... emodaN. ,. One fun thing about reading Cosby Raila GorbIdae¥,aO'rn die ....,
:followldle,Wiftficldfamllydvou&b, is that :you :find yourselrpulung aU of :berlile ""I H8pe."', (AiIDlI '"I
and.l!e:yondoncoflbelllOlllnll,ic_. the inffecuon into ii, as Uyou were bapc. J. ItiWl'l quill .. . ~)
compcllinl incidenll in hillory- ..the listening 1.0 him, JUSfKIDDlNGl ... ·liI_ .IDY
linkinl ,of the lign1c.'T'biJ mapifi- When I see Art Buchwald .of,":':of'-:l.:...~,.,=IClDIIcr..ID.·iDIapma-. -. .._ ..

cent wortbrinp. newaulbeotlcity described as a humorist in Washill8- IdieSoviel
and immediacy 10 the disa_ end its ron.I'm reminded of a comment Will Union. Sbc DIIDCI_ too.hd you
impact on thole who lUlVivcd. Rogers once made ..something about can', ~nce diem.

When you .raId u ...... y. jacket "when congress makes a joke, it's a I kDowyou"ve beeD niIin& rOt
blurb. ul do, you act used' 10 law. And when Congress makes a jllSllhc riplboot to pal you ill die~~~~--~~--~--~~~~~

I', UntlllM,1th; century. nin.'out oU.n.',......,In, .............. 01_ wotIdng.
'9Od'. . ,:Ne,w

Arrivals··
Norman and Ronita Hemon are the

parents of a son, Michell Duwayne.
born Nov. 8· in ShatWck. OklL

Michell is welcomed by proud. I

grandparents Deay and Dal.e Henson
and Jim Marchman"all;of Hereford.

. Johnny and Michelle Bellran of
Amarillo are proud to announce the
arrival of their daughter, Saibree
Marjah. born Nov: IS at Northwest
'feltas Hospital in. Amarillo. She
weighed 7 Ibs. 9ozs. .. .

Grandparents arc Mr. and MR.
Johnny Beltran III of Hereford, Md
Judy Layton of Clovis. N~M.

Hlrd. IDd. Solt
ATI..ANTA(AP) ~NctaD~

are hard, some softwoods areil·tsoft
• and knowing which is whidl can make
adifference· when selccting wood for
a fireplace, according to a forest
products company.

.Experts at die Georgia-PaciflC Corp.
explain that 1J'eCS8re class.ified by ~ir
leaves, not lheir·densi.ty. Softwoods
usually ue evergreens with needles
or scaJe-like leaves, while hardwoods
have broa4 leaves.

Par the mOSI heal per cord. they
advise _ ....., dense woods lib h~",,",,~ _. '~1'
oak and beech. which are hardwoods,
or yew, a softwood.

Allrsds
celebrate
50 years

LOCOfdOl1VE- November 16-22

11IE 1991CLAUS &: CO. R.1l ORNAMEN'IS .
This collection of four beautifully

handcrafted. ornaments is the perfect
way to keep track of your 1991
Christmas memories. Each week, you
can get a different ornament for just
$3.95each with each $5 Hallmark
eurehase. The dated train trestle is only
~2.95 with any Hallmark purchase,

Come soon to a participating .
Hallmark store listed inthis ad because
supplies are limited. And this is one
train you dont want to miss.

The chUdre!land gnmdchiJdren or
.Mr~and Mn. GICnD Allred win hOSI '
I SOrdI weddinlllUliveray.recqJuon
Dec. L .

OlennAllrcd and Wilma Lee
WaLSOnwere manied Noy. 30, 1941.
at the FJl!t Baplist Church in
Memphis. and have lived ~irentire
married liIe south orWildondo in&he
PaJo Duro community. Mr. Allred is
• fanner.IDdMn.· Allred is ,I .
hou!tw.ire ..

The receptionwiU be held at 3
p.m. Dec. I II Palo Duro: Baptist
church. ThefamiJy ads for no gifts.

Hosting the reception wiu be &heir
children, Donila Rule. Pt.IIY Allred
and Roddy and Jank:c Allred; and
tbeirgraridc:bildren. Jay Newton.
Jeanie Newton. Je,i Rule. Roddy
.Allred .Jr., WendyAllKd. Cindy
.AUredand J1udy A~kedt• • • • • • I.

- ---- ------

a....CoaII,
SHII·R066"II.'

-""".,. __ land
n-.....-- '- ".~NNJ ...

'W

Carl" AJ(ord
BIB"' Pu",_''''
Mor""~ WI.. ,.

lYra C".per

.SIeplaoni •. '.'er
ZIID' .Zbrane_-

."1Cit".".
"erryllcDontJld

.lCsIlaIeBo·lUbler
110" ICOU'.,.

Brandi Bu' -on
IlDb.rI ClarlJ

Jl "ClO".· .P".
L lev.,. lhler-ba

A diffe

Caryn-s HaJl
236 North
364- 223



Couple
plan
wedding;
. Sr.ephan:ie Ann FOsIa'IIIdZachary

Mathews Zbranek.bodllofHoumn.
1 • announce theirJ ..... 4 wcddinlPIlDl.

Foster is &hedaughter of Donald
R. Fo ter of Hereford. The prospec-
ti ve bridegroom is tile ~n oCMr. and
Mrs. J .C. Zbranek of Devers.

The couple plan to exchanp vows
at the Christ lhe Good Shepherd
Catholic Church in. HouslOn.

The bride-elect is IHereford Higb.
SchOO~gr.adua~e. She received her
Bachelor of Science depee in
journalism from. the University of
Texas ,at Austin. Stephanie is
employed with Larnpro Management
as OJ trier Supervisor.

Zachaiy graduated with a Bachelor
of Science an liberal arts from the
University of Texas at Austin. She is
currently a second year law student
at Thurgood Marshall School of Law
and is serving on the Law 'Review.

101frol H
• n:cQrd for ~CInIa,bidhdI)'I.
..njvenaries. etc.

One is ·a.edfor my billa (",hI) Ind
budpt. :In. thir ODe Ikeep III)' acIdr-.;

II' •

- '\
and 'Phone numben for 'AI InIuianceI
(poIkynumben with CICb"inIwance
1ddraIi) I-a..- cable TV 'utilitiea.. ,Ie-...__ • _ -. '0 .
lilY businea I may need

They are., t.ndy. Ialto UN one·for
recipes and, not to foqet. one for
Heloise ltinIB. - OW,. HMeIborit.
Mitchell, S.D. -

. ,

TheirPrlce

~

ZACHARY ZBRANEK, STE'PHANIE FOST.E.R
'JI " I

Tips on purchasing gifts for everyone
.. ",' .

• ,1"M Aaoelated Prns personalized-message and dipped in selection of Italian wines could be
.• Food and drink • the original while or dark chocolate, from Chin packed with pasw. olive oil.

.one-lize.fits...u. gifts. HCR are some Chin ~tauranLSin California. Write sun-dried tomalocl and other edibles
choicedJOlDtbe-rnartetplaee,.many olnyourown "fortune" musageCor into a basket from Italy.
ofdlemthrougblbemailorbyphone: Cthehc.reCciPh.i.ent.ori!Ylou·r~hstumpedl.' -.A bottle of Jack Daniels

-Am..-rd.samp&crfrornCr:abtrec1n _mean "e.p Wit sarnp e Tennessee whiskey,packed in a
" .l3:vel.yn,witlJ Dijon •.c:hampalne,.fortunes or ,greetings. . holiday tin.box with an old-fashioned
t.arrqon. and pr1ic.parsley flaYOll. - The 12 Days of Christmas are distiller's &hennometer.

_ A blue and wtiite china bowl marked in a sampler from Harry & - A beer sampler from aroundlhe
packed witbwamUl-honey cooties. David - -a pear; apple, almonds,· world, packaged by Guinness, with
=~es, honey. and English hickory and cheddar cheeses. baked brewsfromEngland,lreland.Canada.

. . . tea. also from Crabtree" goodst nut-chocolate and hard Mexico and Czechoslovakia.
Evelyn. candies, and other goodies, each - And if you or your recipient

-Cboco1ale lnIflles &om LindL A packed; in a dozen decorati ve boxes. prefers bourbon, sip while you peNSe
collection of gourmet truffies, dark .The company. bas irs usual selection the "Jim Beam Holly Jolly Jugglinl
chocolate thins and a truffie bar trio of fruit. cheese and meat gifts, Guide," a booklet of advice. much
are pa:Qgc:d. in.a miniallue wood and including Fruit-of-the-Month, of it tongue-In-cheek,on getting
brus' I.e.igh.. .- ~orcaviar lovers, an .insulal~ dUiough the holidays ..

-ICiues.and:hu.gsim;~hocOlaIC(the . pICniC bag f~om Pe~bssl~n. Wlth- They're stm u\king o.rders at
h",.are btlle choco1alc beats) are seYru~a cavrar, duck fOil' __gras, Aberlour Distillery forlhe gift you
.among Ihc features in Hersbey's gherkms, an~ French t~tc!erne.".t. won't touch for another eight years.
bo1iday catalog. ThelC also are packaged W10t Frette hnen napkIns A cask of 360 bottles of sin lie malt
ehocolalt-coverCd pretzels, chocOlate and black hom CUl~Cr-y. _ scotch whisky timed to matUre wilh
in the shapes of computers, and a -Thea_nnuaIChnstmasblendfrom the millenium (New Year's Eve,
checkers game you play with kisses Seattle's Starbucks Coffee.Company. 1999) awaits the patient owners of the
called Choc-ers. A combination of Latin American $3,000 casks. Meanwhile, there is a

• A giant fortune cootie. ,about 20 ,cof!ees blended with I.n~onesian laSting kit this 'year, annual reportS on
timeI DOmlaJsize. .fiUedwith a vmetals fora. navor remlmscentO'f progress from the company, andan

spices and.nuts, ilcan be ordered wi!bi nvitation to visit the distillery to
, or w:itho!Jt matching. mugs, check on yOl,lir iny,estment as it ages.

The Ivy League consists of Brown
Universil>:, C~Jurnbia University, I

Ccmeu Uruvemty. DanmouIh College,
Harvard University, Princeton
University. the University of
Pennsylvania and Yale Unlverslty,

Red
'Cro 5
Update

• A theme basket of wines and,
,i~-cuslOm.prepared by y~ur local

.• - - _The Wine Information and
News E~bange, an indusuy group,
-aaas picking different wine-s froIn
ODe mak-er and. adding appropriate
food or theme lifts. For. example. a

The BnardolDmbl will meet.
MondIiy. noon. for . I, combined
Da:cmber and November meeti"l.

A - - .. - . lIle wiU be bel4Frida ..paae - - - . ·Y.·
Noy. ~fn:Jm 9a.m .• S p.m. a die Red
Crou olf'ace. Procecds&om the ale
will be ued far d.iaster relief and
loea1ebapla' needJ.

\Nun .... are ncc:ded tobelp 'Nilh
the eMIl to belp with the priciQ, \
and IRII'Ipq all Week.

..1._I~~.......;......., .'s..- Chris· ...,..."._,&g .'or IUIiW .. unas.
S'lOCtinl 'propam wiD, be taken
be,' "Monday d continue
lJ'IroU,l :Dec. 13. .

Volunteers am needed 10 help
sack, JOn and deliver Ihe IOn. call 1

the office if you tan help.
The Deaf Smilb County Chapter

ot the American Red em II i a
United Way Agency.

."Naturaliii2er' .1Dexter
Ilcol--
All:.'

My wonderful little Cit is KOiIll to
hive kiUem. She'I, the rnt cat Ihave
owned IIId Idon"t knQw • thing about
lakinl ~ of tiny kittens.

HoW willI. liller-bol. ain them when
they letolder1lstherelll)1hinlsPecial
I Should !Imow to tab care of them?
Helpl - laid Winple. Phoenb:. Ariz.

Don't 'MIllY. Mlong u chemothercat
is with her younl. there isn't uaything
for you. to do except keep .their ...a
cleM IIId 'marna well-fed. Make sure
their bed is bot in a drafty area. and they
do like quid. :

When the kittens are about. 4 weeks
old, abe mother IIIrt1lO licter-boll train.

them. Make sure the bo-. i shallow
eDOU-Ih for them 10 dimbin and out of
and keep the liller clean.

The box should be washed about once
I week with mild detergent and Wlter.
Don.'t use strong-smelJing di inf«tants
because the ,odor may keep them. aWly.
The besl. thing for IIlIInIIIid u.eI:WM.es
tOo ma~ them thrive is good old nc.
Good luck! - Heloise

BANDY NOTEBOOKS
Dear Heloise: I buy spiral notebooks

when they are on sale. Iuse one for UI
address book and write the naJneII in
different color ink and the addresses Ind
phone numbers in pencil.. keep one IS

You ICUI buy. thill, beautiful
cIIamOlld. jeweby tor ... Ia h0me-
town Hereford tllaD at il maJor, .

AU
comparl8OD

pricea are actual '
~Du·blil.lHdprice. hm

aale broChure for a
nudor Amarlllo d.i8oount

.tore!' '

Their Price .

!981.;=~.

Our Price!

9
Cowan Jewelers

. ·217 N .. Main 364.4241
.... ~ appro.omata .
'Payme!1II .,."OJ:omat. ~ on you' eun.". _nl b;llance

, C 18111 S.O.I.
__ ged to II\oooIr dMaiI

I' Our 44th IChrlltm •• I.' '.
"your 'ho -~ town ,.... Ion..'

COMINGSOO'N TO A-.

.RAIi5 NEAR YOU:

...----- REGISTER NOW AT --..--.
-LithographlC8
·TroYI Sweet Shop
-McG.. Furniture
,-Sorneth'lngSpeclal
'T-Shln Corner .
-,LJtUe~.~Mhlon.
.1 Horn ......

Gift o.rcIIn
·Tex•• Gallery
-Lemon' life Line
-Country Store
-Betty'. ShoN

-McLain Garden ,Cent.r
-Kerr Electronics
Redlo Shack Deal.r
-G.Mon'.
-Bob', H.. ory IPit
-Higginbotham-

a.tIett
-PIIW"~""-High PIIII- •

COral R
·Sam'. Uquor

Beer.W,'M

And the Goodies keep on Coming -- with Gift Packs (HoIicIa.ySmaked
Meata) torCtvtstmas, And "Happy $19.92 Cash'" SAME LOCATIONS

aleo coming 800n to • radio ne -, you:
IOUndl from tfte "heart of the country" In I· . ~ (fm-101)

"yo,ur ItofMtowrr.
"41;'011"

-.' n
160/tb6

..

,;'

...



~xt
*BcacanlC. DoUble chcck dIanF

, you pvc. weD at enlricl inlD Ihe
compulel'.

-When indoullt aboutlll)1binl. -
a regular employee Corhelp. .

·.Scneat and IppropriaIely dressed
for your job. . . . -.

• ae on lime; woik your fuUsbin.
·When. seasonal WOJt is finished •.

,express.~IDYOW~
or employer for Jeuing you work. ,

Pan·Lime workers,maywan'l [ull·
F: _. rna be different among the" timewortaflerihe holiday season.
~s y __._ - .. . . Usea ...... limejoblOpnweyourv .. ue

wolke!'. ~lharr~.holiday ~rs as a worker and you can usually be
M.vedifferent ~VI(I'. When dealing assured of I sood recommendaIian for
Wl~ the public,. workers need ,to your ne"t job. Good wort .skilIs, •
remind ,th~lvcs _ofsome ~mmonpositive auitude and commitment to
~Sl~ C.USlOIIlelS,ex.pect: anemployerarck.ills sought bY'IM

Be fnendl~. I.... lie . - Hol'da ---.. - . briq.Ask 'to .assist cU$lamersfind I~t _um~. I y~ .. may .. -
- . ·bandi-· . you th.e g.ft. af • load job. .

I me~ , __ ~. .c. ,'. . .-Educational progrimS,~ by
_ ,Be alert to ~'!Plifters, mecchmns the Texas AgricultUral. EItaUion

C8!' '.afford to lose profits and keep Service serve people of all ages
pncesdown. - ....1 f _.' _.'. I . I*Try 10 keep a positive aUiWde, regwu ess or SOCI~ooomlc. ~eve,
even when cuslOmers tty your rac~,color,.~x, rehglOn. handicap or
patience. nauonal ongm.

BVERLYHARD
Cou.tJE A.

HOUDAY WORK R
During Ibe holiday qUll1Cl'.

NoYemba'.Deamber. retail meteIwlll
IeDd to hire .~ part~limc wodccrs.
'fbe3Cworten may be studeru .. who
just need Ihe, ,money, bomanlW:rs
wan~8 to' gcnel'llle ex... CIIb for
'flmily lirts lID seniorcidzcns w.andng
to supplemenllheir income.

The annual Tbanksgivingsupper
and fellowShip of Ihe Rebekah Lodge
'228 was held recently.

During a short business meeting.
it' was reponed lIlat 11 visits to the
lick were made, 40 cheer cards and
16 dishes of food were senL

'Pr~paralionsate underway for a

Christmas ,Bazaar and bake sale
scheduled for Dec. 14 at the Odd
Fellows Hall.

Hostesses at the Thanksgiving
supper were Anna Conklin,. Leona
SoweUand Sadie Shaw. The dinner
was enjoy~ by 26 members and 34
g.uesLS.

Holiday bird picking,-cooking
~11Itt·lrd

..rt.an ......... or.poundpar.mna lrlbe UIIby ilmore lhan
12pouDCII; 1paandpenervinl; if abe
bird, weiaba 12 ~or .Ieu.

-Bay""lIIIby one Ot&wOdaYi
bcfcn you: IDcoot IL Cbect die
ulOlI by'" .. ~OIIlhe label of flab,
turb)': '1bI.:iI the 'luIda, _ &\Uby
should be lOkI.

ood Sa''''
9 AlwaY' defrost. frozenlW'tey

completely before cootiDliL Neva
let.pouJuythawllroom lemperaoue;
bIc&cllia lhal caue food poiloninl
grow It thi.lCmperaturc.

• Mia handUDS raw poullr}'.
a1._Ylwubyoar,hands. ulCnsilsand

,work: IWfICOl with bot. soapy WIIU
to prevent ipteIdiq baclerialO'ocher'
foods.

of ~'!s~~::i~~w=. Insert ~. oven.p~ meat
U· . t...___ ._ 100- difTi"'lt 10 thermometer aRlO the cen&.el of me

cu mg uuaau. _ ... - _u , Ihickestpattofthethigb,DDUOUChing
the bone. or usc an. instant-read
thermometer to check internal

wadi: lhoroqlaly.
• To thaw .urely.·pJace the twby

in its orilinll wrappm. 08 • tray iii
the refrigerator, Cldmad.., 2Aboars
of thawiitllime for every S poIIlds •
.Kceplberaw t.by in:1bere.ftia..
tor until you'r~ ready 10 ltoe* .IL

~.Ule s.&rate ,d' rar raw and
coobcl poultry.

Podr, Pl'eparatl_
•Remove the neck from tbc body

cavity and giblets from lhe.nect
cavity. Rinse the tway inside ind
out uRdercold~ watertpal'dry.
TwIst wing tips under back; delell
and tail rogetbcr St'curely. «lUCk Ie"
under band of :wn.B.rush widl
cooting oil BO.dlig'bdy ,season iDlide
and out with salt and pepper •.

C-QRONA. Calif. (AP) • Larry
FortenKY, the colllUUCtion, worker
who married. Elizabeth Taylor last
month. goci on IriaI next month on
a 4-year-old d.ruoun driving charge ..

Municipal Coun COrnmissiqner
5bJart E. GlickmaD ordered a Dec. 13
trial at a Wednesday hearing.
Fortensky's lawyer, Richard M.
Moore. said be'li try to have the case
dismis~. '

Fonensky was arrested inOctober
1987 on charges of drunken driving.
after he was pulled.over in Riverside I

County. I

Fortcnsk.y and Miss TaylOr met ,t
the Betty Ford. Clinic in Rancho
Mirage. Both were there tokiek. drug
habits.' '

O'WttB'l1I£'1J 19({j
, tJYECOM'ES >t

C9lf£M(C1i
Have you seen that new building at

245 .Kingwood? !tiB rather plain~DI but it
.has room for ISUD~Y School.•,aNu.raery for
$HdreD, and apace for groupato hav:e ,caDler-
encesaad seminars.

There is. an area fo~ feUowshipping
over a cup ofcoffee and ofcoune a kitchen, we
mow wha~ matters.

We call it the Fellowship of Believers
worship and conference center. Sunday will
be our first day to worship there, and*e are
thrilled and. grateful. The best tbing about the
place is that when people rath.er there' to
studv & worship' the·buil.:.:· ty·~ ch··-L'~ . -, 46 uaumeB a \UUI.

Schumaoke.r elected to committee
Ida M. Schumacker had been re-elected to the Fanners Home
Administration Deaf Smith/Oldham County Area committee.
The county committee certifies eligibility of Farmers Home
loans. Ida has served on the committee for three years. She
was re-elected foranother three year team. She is pictured with
Ross W. James." country supervisor of the Hereford office.

CHANGES THAT'
COME WITH AGE

At years go by. there ere changes in what we
can ,and,cannot 1188. Th.y maybegra.duB.I. or
qu'tedramBtlc. Moat'peopleexp ri 'ne-limi·
'istion •• 'Your ,eye dOctor can 'hol:pyou ,lIldjUlt
to them. What Ihould you look for?

• It',mor. dimcult for the eye to change foeu', from di tane:_ to
near. and vic versa. It'. harder to read without gl.. •.

• "nI. pupil. become Imlner .•10 teaalight nter the eye. It',
harder to at night.

• Th. Jenl in.ide the eye may cloud up; that cataract will have to
ber-moved. .

• Reution time .lowi. 'Corrected via ion :mult b .fm~rov-d to
,campen.stefor the del'.y ..

.' Sid_ 'vilion rna.)' diminl.hwith ....
To protect. your ey·· h. aUh .•IChedul"reg:u.I.r e. minati.on., ,-IP.
ci.ny if you become .""an of any vllion lou.

• - "!!

.Club to sell
poi nsettias

The Hereford Key Club's aimuaJ
Poinsettia Sale is underway. and

'orders will be accepted through
Monday. .

The plants are $10 each and can
be ordered. from any Key Club
member, or by catling OeneBrock at
364.6591. The flowers will be
delivered the rlISt week. in December.

You are invited to see it .happeD
Sunday November 24, 1891

10:00 ...11:00
The Fe~oW8hip 01Believers

Hereford. ~eEa.

--

'\

"'S'Q9tirlono' mQrr~"-':--
Presents:

Capitol Coun~ry Recording Rrtist

DUDE m'OW:R Y
************* ••*,********••• ************** ••• *******.********

I

I I
, I

*.*.*******************************.***** •• *****.*********.*
"Live .In Concert"

SIR,T'IURD'A'y. NOVEmIB'EIR '23. '11991
8:00 p.m,

H (-ford. XQ

Tick=ts:J10.'00 advanc
Purcha e'lYcket at any' , all

-12.00 atth- door,
....... -

,

,I
I

I I



BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

A:lka' .llz, r I

F:_t INII., nlalcld '&. II
i.... n ....... ' •.

38cl

'1115W. PIlrk Ave.!
384-3187

Dl'ls,caUN,T I

CE'NT

Mon.·S.lt.
'l:OO;lIn·<):OOpm

SundilV
2:00pm·(}:OOpm'

Tums
.Antacid

110 ct bIbI ...
Reg. price .. 1.

9$
, - -

E'vonlls

FI'ake
Coconut

14oz. ...

9
......pn~.

1.28

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

V
Ant'·freeze

am --

DI-'c
:Fiil"~I

,-- • t!.!":.~ I 1_ -15,..

,

99
0

2/$1 00" ¢4/$300
~=::;::;::;:;:::=~ ~--------'--

Sh:;::~ng I I Coke A::.:;~
All nINON .

12pk

....,, ,
R.g.IPrioe

1.a

Do- tics
F·lannel.
Sheets

AwItIe" ... _ 01
prints ..Pun 1CIO'M.

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY

Delta
Pap!e·lr

·Towels·~
R... prlc•..,

. .

Northern
:NI,ap'kins.

lolld a prlnta
R.. "prlc....

19 $

480z
, : ..... prlc.

2.28
I

, ..
• i

T·120

Bath2l$700 "$449 ."0 " "

_ 2/$- 00 " pe,Vd.""_

. Wash , . - - .", yd. - ,

owels
.Ensembles

While Supply ,Las'
1:OO4M. cotton

MUllIOn
Re i o·le
'Control
'Truck

t.· ...,......
CIIPM ·"..t_, ............, .1.· ·

. Allcotton 110..wide A~""'"
In whit., ...... 1In,...... '. ,................

.SprI Indu.Iit.. . 1

IR price
.4... ' ..

.. 'asar
'Video~~
"Tapes

,

Barbie
.Magical Motor

Hom,.
IUrn' 1_0 .' ....., ........ IIIIdI....................... .,.......

Nylln'
,Claaai,e Era

k·Ser'i'es I

II.. ,....
ta._

lood d
c

ell



DEAR ANN lANDEIlS: -BIIDrd
PamlUi .in AllblunliW MUly tent me
Ihrough Ihc roof.The writ« amplaln-
cd &hat htzdaugbU:r. u • I'CIUllof
therapy, suddcnI.y dccldcd that mostor herprOblcms wac due tobeinl
bn:qtn lup in ,."dyaunctional :f..,Uy.'"
The writer ,conchldcd thai tho current
ttenclis for adult chiI4n:n io blame
their parents ror ewrylhing that has
gone wronl in their lives and that
1henpi .... 1Ildcowuelors)JlOlDOfe this

cor:-not • trained psychocherapist. :::;:'~fshe ... DOIhini to do with
psychiatrist or'anything else ror that Should_--_ ... _ 1o..oLI_._ I'IA_ Y "'or "-- .10_

matter. but it seems to me that this -=_.• _._-_ ..-:.I' ..~~~~-S.hou1d"· .•=-:_ c:;.- ..
womanand hcrbusband arein.seriousi;';ii~~ bride ~ the
~:: else ~YIR wearing honebridesmaids~ MUSIl pt slUet for the

,~--Ic d0 not ern 10-""_-rap-'.ists J'ustcnlire 'cost of • dresil didn't choose
• ""'Y a-"'A' and don't WIN? SboUldltdllhcbridal

rOT the heck' of iL They go because shop to keep the clOwn payment' and
they are hurting. That daughter fmally Ihc dress? The bride is a --.. friend
musleted up enough cowage 10 tell her ,- -' r e- _
__-.".·n_ht th~.. '" thalh-........ in.her and nellher 0 us has money 10dvowa---- uo

............- away.
childhood is bothering her. and her -Wh--_-y ...... ·t.....:_-·---A: '.1- ren_·tdre_ eSl__ 5e_· __ s_the -ponds by saying "Please' _. u................, - -: t{~hOw to -=t the~ kids off the way guys rent tux~? Thanks for
ournba~ks~ - -~ ge . - - .-, your help, .Ann..--K. 10 O8k1and

Those parents. 'ftaUyllefu$C 10
acknowledge Ihal :their daugh1er has
Il legitimate complaint because they
paid (or her college education. Since
when does spending big bucks on

.children translate into good parenting7
Not many people willadmil it. but

most of us come from families that are
somewhat dysfunctional. The author
affinned this in her letter when she
said, "We've checked with our friends:
and Ibis son of thing seemsto be
epid'em ic.."

Ann, how could you side w.ilh Ihoge
parents after hearing onty half the
story? Ho~ do you know this woman
and her husband weren't alcoholic,
mudslinging, coklhearted. materialistic
and abusive? You really lost your
objectivity on this one.-A.M., Long
Island N.Y.

DEAR A.M.: I honesUybelieve
that most parents do the best they can.
Those who are emotionallt crippled
'are often theproduc&s of parents who

- 'ona]- - rippl· and the '.handwcreemou_ c .. es, . y
down this miserable legacy 10 their

It,would be wonderful if the bride
would help defray the cost of Ibooe
useless bridesmaids' dresses, but
unless she's Miss Gotrocks, don't·
ex.pect. it .

:You: appear 10 be up lhat well-
known creek without a paddle •.dear.
When you accepted the "honor" of
being in lheweddiog pany, y~ signed
on to layout a nice hunk of change and

. now you are doing just that-~minus the The Bill of Rights was the topic of
fun. My condolences. the ~ecent .P&oneer S.tudy Club

Is that Ann Landers column you meeung held at the Caison House
clipped y~ ago yellow with age? For Rest8UJ'8!lt.Th.cgroup also discussed
a copy of her most. frequently .ownership of MOlhers Park.
requeSted poems and essays. send a
self..a,ddressed, l:ong,business-size
envelope and a.check.or money ordel
for $4.85 (lhisincludes 'postage and
handling) 10: Gems, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562. Chicago, III. 60611·
0562.

children. Blessed 1ft thecns who let
uUimenl and lM'eak the wretched
chain.

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1be
weddlnl I wu to stand &qJ in \YII
_ 1'6.1 M ...I.-.A 1.....:.1_ .. :....canceK'U. .. '/ ~~ ~IIIIIU

dress is still. in the abop.UoriI: wilh'lIlD
down ~yment. (,did notselCft this
expensive. ualy~. ancIldDn Iwant
itThe shop demandslhe balance and
the bride has been unchanlclrristically

DEAR OAKLAND: Somewhere
in this worldtberc must be a place that.
has bridesmaids' dresaes for rent, but
I' ve never heard of it. Not a bad idea.
actually.

I Ask Dr. Lamb
nEAR DR. LAMB: My preblemis windpipe below the voice box., is used

my hwJband.'I!JBnorinB. Heha8 asthma. so an-can. get into and out oHhe lungs
and takes medication for it. He is while sleeping ..
..bout 5 feet 7 inches and weighs Readaboutthemeanineofsnoring
about 240 pounds, He 8leepe with. hia and sleep apnea in Spedallllllue 36·
mouth damped shut and enoree no 12,AGoodNighL'8S1eep, which lam
IMtter what position he ie sleeping eending you. Others who want this
in, It isso loud that he can be heard issue about factors that arreet sleep
all over the house. I cannot sleep in can send $3 with a I.ong,stamped (62
the same room with him, It is not a cent8).self-addrelJ8cdenvelope(orit

,gen.tle snore, but one that lleunde to THE HEALTH LETrEW36·12,
like he ie enortin.gor eomething. " ....Oft!

While he is on his back, he soma- P.O_.Bo~ 5531, Riverton, NJ. vov77.
timel. snori8and then chokes.wak.- .Sleep .apnea may cause fa,bgue tho
ing himself up. Can you' help U8 or followlnR day.
tend U8 inronnation on what to do?

DEAR READER: ItBOundalike he
has IIleep apnea - periods of stop-
ping breathing, along with sno~ing
whenbreathingre8umoe, Loudsnor-
ingls a frequent 8ign. It most often
occurs in overweight middle- aged
men ..It is often. B.88ociated with high
bl.oodprc88unl and mayeaU8El8. heart
attack. During the periods when such
ft.n individual i8 not breathing, the
o.ygen content in the blood falls,
sometim.es to very low' levels. That DEAR DR. LAMB: What is the
can affect the heart. particularly if a cyt.omolalovirua? My doctor did blood
penon already has heart die8ae _ telt8 while I W88 extremely ill and
which is common in overweight laid I had cytomegalovirus mono~
middle-aged American m alee. nueloosi8, Istil! do notfeel thatrreat,

Overweight individuals _ which and it haa been four months. The lot
inciudeswomen-mayhav880Much time I waa there he said it should.
t: • d "h k th t·. have nothing to do with the way I feel:,a..lI:JIOun. .'.. -e nee ,area·' a :I.,oon,-
tribute. to obetr:u.ction of the aii'YIa.y now.
when lying down. And therernay
alao be a brain factor involved in
lOme casee. The problem of obstruc-
tion orthe throat area h88 given rise
to fJW'lery. the cutting away of tislJue
folda in the back olthe throat, 1'8 one
meana of treatment. In. others, a
tr.acheostomy. making a hole in the

,

Today-mollt Ruch cases are treated
with continuous positive airway pres-
sure (CPAP)~A maek i8 fitted over
the Doee and provides a c~ntinuous
nQw of air under pre88ure through
the nose,. keeping the throat open. It;
and ,other treatments,. are discussed.
in the issue I am sending you.

.
Drt ].amb welcomes letters from

readers with health queetioNl. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537,
Riverton, NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to aU letters per-
sonally, he willre8pond to _Jected
questions in future columns.

* Local.•,
Grown

*Choose &:
Cut Your Own

*Soft. & Fragrant
*Fresh & Fire-resistant*Flocking; Av,sllable

OP'EIN TIHANKSGIVING
THRU CHRISTMAS

.o.lIy from ...to I p.m, ·AMOI·YonJ1urdlip
-Sunday An.rnoonl

'W,ILH,EL 'S
; .

ifIIlW I

,

Barton, Agl:l yO
Dec mber weddi

Sheila BMOn ofl..ublxJct andPele
AIIIIYO of :Dunw IIIUIO.-a their,enll8cmcn&. and uptOminl Dec. 1.4
marriqc. '

1bccouplc pian 10 CJdIan&c ¥OWl
in Ule Temple of the Churebof Jesus
ChrislofLlt&ct-Day SainII illDenYa'
ColOtado. '

Sheila is the daughter of VIOlet
Barton of Dimmiu and Melvin &anm
of Hawley. ,

Pete i 'the son of Mr. and Md.
Pedro Aguayo o(Dumu.

The bride~lect is. I ,graduate of

DimmiU Ria ScbaoI. S
Brigham YDUIII U'llIWlnllv
employed. willi Wiac .... ,"
Martinel.Llw Firm illLullboct.

The pIOIpOCdve kicIopoom
gndualCdflom WinIa'bW Mil.,
Academy iD VlQI del .... ChUo,
South Amctica. He.11IeDdcd coUeae
f t.h R-.Iwood.s III m••_ .... CalIf.o e ~_ ~-. .

Pete i.prcICIlLly emplorocl_ S.B.
foot Tanning CO ••Teal DiYi*JIL

There will be. rec:CIpIUI .... ir
honor at lbcE.B. Bid IIaaID Dec,
28 from 2·' ;p.m. ~ric:nds.and iavital. .

PETE AGUAYO, SHEILA' BARTON

Thank you for the cards" phone
calls flowers,pr.ayers and other adl,
ofkindneaashownua during F.R.(Ted)
Walkertsrecent illness. A. special !

thanks to Dr. McBrayer, Deaf Smith
General Hospital and the E.M ..S. crew.

9rir. & !},{TS.'U4~,
Jerry &·Joyu'Wbt.Vr

, .

Pioneer Study Club studies
u.S. But of Ri'ghts". issues '

Rosemary Thomas, preside"t,
opened. the meeting and. intJoduccd
Mildred Sherry. program 'eader for
November. Sheffy spoke on the Bill
of Righas using· inJormation in a
recently published "Life" magazine
study. Each member received a ~opy
of "The Bill of Rights and Beyond,"
reproduced by -the Library of
Congress.

Wimberly gave an update report
on the TFWC special project "The
Year of the Library." She gave
handouts to members that listed 1.00
ways to show support forourlibl'ary.

Gladys Miller shared a poem by
her' grandson-in-law by Claudine
Mendine 'Wise entitled "And God
Said No." ..

Thomas reminded members that
Mothers Park belongs to Pioneer
Studyclub and the deed isauhe E.B.
Black House •.

.A committee was appointed 10 put
up a sign In Mothers Park explaining

Willie Wimberly. federation that thcpark isp.~peny oCme club
chairman, announted that Pliesident and. permission must be granted for
Bush would attend a Environmental its usc. '
and Development Summit in June The committee appointed to take
1992 to be held in Rio de Janeiro, action on (his propolal were Bmee
Brazil. Johnson. chairman, Maria Escamilla.

Issues to be decided include Nell Culpepper and Wimberly.
climate change, deforestation, The group was reminded that the
indigenous peoples, water resources, next meeting will be a Chrisanas
energy, financial resources and party in the home of Jeannie Caison.
poverty. Those present were Mary Jane·
. Wimberly urged members to W.rilC~urrus, CaisOn, Culpcpper., Escamil-
the President and encourage hi,m to Iia, Olel8 Hoffman,. Johnson, Helen
help produce 'a meaningful agreement. 'Lang;ley, Gladys M~ner~ Mary
that would move nations toward Pancu:ra.Sherrv.FcmSlgl~Thoma.s
susaainability. and Wimberly. RY WEEK!The •• rdnrtc gets in "1m. from the D~tchfor -.Irth pig,· Itt nose looks
IOmewh.t pig-like, but it', not r.l.ted,

SAVE Shopping: Time
. SAVIE MON'EY'!"'Makin'

HO E,LAI ,D/F4IRRI Wednesday
,Br,and

'THIRIFTWAY Thursday &. Sunday I

Brand .

Sunday BrandSt. Anthony'. School i proud to recognize thes
Honor Roll Stude,.,. for their academic achieve-

: ' menta during the Ist ix w e 9 of the 1991-92 school
I year.
I .

uAu Honor .RoU
o.lrwA.. 1ft '
KlllArtMSua"A"_
Dtn AuderlllU

1tU..
Tn,I..._-w. , r-
Mic -.:~.Clllwl,)'
.........£_.-""IIa C-'1
A.~CIIRI --
'MIc .... IICIIL
_klll, DILger -.- Det-
Je(rm."-
A ::.-_~ ·.u..

r



The Kddent occumd 10 qulcklylhal my Ufe did notbave
'lime to flub. befixelDlC. 'The IeIIludon.oIbow Ihon: Hfellllld how
quickly it can 'end, did not become lUI until after the. rush of
Idrenalin subli4ed. '
,CounUnl 81 _Dp

All walted for d1e IUtbadda I spent. lOIRe time in lbIDkI~
pvinB, I thanked Ood for blI pIOteCIion and for the wiJdom. He
granted In my consiJtent use of leal belts.

I also counted odaer bleainp. rm thankful for my bright
, and earing \1Mc of 21 yean. Sue is a partner who has played. IIIThanksgiving in Vermontim.portant role inmy cverysucceu m4.bu bien.' pillaroflupport

'It ~ Man I• .at oaIy1M...... '¥i .... buI .... ,... 01.0., in thctougbdmes.
. - viJluu. -Cicao - - rmthankful for my fourteen-ycar-q1d daughter whQ is a

I·. " ~tterlddthan her mother or I deseve. Christi Is beconUnr.a ,deUlht
n October J.had thi pleasure of completin-8 a goal 1 ;set nearly as she matures into a young woman.,
2S ye~ago. I have now traveled lhmugh every one of the As I walked around the demolished cars, rubbing the

condnental48 SlIlCs. bruises. I remembered 10 be thankful for healthy mind and body.
In tbeseb'avcls I'Vehit the and the low. ] saw it HOwic.y,er. there are IhoIc whom close to me who would argue

snow on MI. Whimey 'while the sun,shone brightly in the valley about the healthy mind.
below ..I scaled Ihc lofty Pikets ~ and rimmed the magnificent Asllooked around at ttbe colorful hills at Vennont )'re-
Orand Canyon. I drove through viney in.summcr aI1dlhft:e. mem.beraltobeg~tcfW to have been bom in this grell. land of ours.
wheeled througb the Everglades inwinter. What a privilege it is to Uvc and work in America.

Never have I. been ...ore thankful. in lhose hundreds of thou-, I'm grateful formy heritagc. For a mother and father~friends
sands of miles tbanonOctober 13th· .Vergennes. Vermmt At2:34 and teachers who guided and molded my ,earlyyean.
p.m. I was inv.olvedin I near bead..an colliSion ..No one was injured rmthankful for what has to beone of the greatest jobS inthis
seriously and for that I'm thankful. country. A job whc~ my days and sometimes nighls arc filled with

the pleasure of wolting witbllllllted"entrepreneurs. I d1erish their

One letter stands for ·another. In this sample A ls used
for the three L's, X for the two O's,' etc, Single letters,
apostrophes; the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-23 CRY,PTOQUOTE

TVXFBYF .FABGSVHN. FAD

HXMD GVSUqN'TBIYB IUH

F AD N F X V Z G V .S U Q N" F I J
BJ B C T f S X UN. -I 'U XU ReX W N

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ANYBODY CAN DE
GOODIN THE COUNTRY. THERE ARE NOTEMPTA~
TIONS THERE.-OSCAR. WIlDE

o1"1 ~ Kina F.. u .. Swndlc:al., Inc,

Comics
I Marvin By Tom Armstrong r

X WOLJU,...,'T 6fT
BeT wee"'" SARGE

L..-.lrIr .....ANI) THE AJ6LE

aecALlSe YOU'RE
BErWEEHS~ACr<S AIooIP,

THE 8ATHROOM

NEWSNAME

successes and have empathy for their rallures .I 'm lraleftd. f(W' • boss
wboglves me enouSh rope to hant myselr,lnd. enoulh ,ptdIaoe to
keep me flOm dOinalO.

fm dlIntful b all of you wboread dill cOlumn. Your~
Icuell pd.wolds of encoUrlpmcnt.m Srcatl.y appreciated.
It. T.han Ylna Willa

Mywilhfor youtldaTbanlcJglvtnsts that you become aware I

of,.U you.have tabe thankfUl. for without a near-death reuon. When
Sue and I opqrated our tint busiDess, we wcre often too busy to be
Rally Imponantdements tnBfe. II

Iencourqo you.• take l(lII'Ie time thil1banksgivinllellOll
to follow tbe tradidons ICt by tile Pilgrims more than 350 yean 110.
Thank Ood fOr ow: boumifill blessings. Spend lODle dmewbtl yOur
family and friendS. Reflect on your successes. We all have much to
be thankful for. ,

Take dine 10tbaDt your customers. 'IbanksPvtna would be
a goodtiJlle to drop •.simple ~ank you note [0 200t 30 of your belt
customers. ·,ust say ''Thanks'' and let them .know that they are appre-
ciated.

the Psalm1st in Chapter lOS said ('ai.ve tbaDU umo 'the
Lord. tI Good It(Mce for a dreary day on a roadside, in Veaon& and
every day 0.' our lives. YQUmay write to dm Taylor in care of
"'Minding Your Own Business," P.O. ltox ,67. AmarWo, Texas
790IS.

0. T.,... .......... oIW.. T.. u....,.., ..................
.,. ........ Ic-Mr.

•, . , .

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROCRAM

(10 points lor each ~n
an5W8MC1 oorrect.ly)

W 0111..25..,1

2) The Fed recently took steps 1.0
,lower interest rates. It did this by
lowering its d iscount rate, the rate it

, c~arges(CHOOSE ONE: all corpo-
, rations, member banks).

3) Volers in .J.., one of the Soviet
Union's largest 'republics, are gel-
ting ready for a vote on December 1,

, at which time they are expected to
declarethe republic independent.

4) A European learn of scientists re-
cently made a breakthrough in ••1••

I energy research in part by adding
!ldHum to the deuterium normaliy

used in such research.

I S) Officials in the port city of ..l ..
have recently begun forcing the
Vietnamese boat people 0 return
home.

(15 points 101 COIrect CDlSWer or answelS)

,My trip to
China failed
to produce
any plej:lge

I (rom the
Chinese on

"'human
rights. Whoam I ,and

. what is my
I '·abl' ..J '

,YOUR SCORI:
" •• ,00 I - TOfIlCOIEt '11 to 10,...--~ .../" .......-

IGoaII./ ,61t. 70 I"""- Fw.oKnowIed -_ Unllmiled, Inc. 11·25.91

-,

1) Robert Gates is-shown herebeing sworn in as the new Director of the CIA
by Suprerne Courtjustlce Sandra Diy O'Connor, as his wife and the President
look on. Mr. Gates replaces .. l'.., who resigned earlier this year .

. ,
"

MATCHWORDS
(2pants 101 each conect match)

1, -isotope
2-refugee
3-evolve
4·plague
S~discount

a-untold
b-a nucleus.
c-cut rate
d-exile .
e-scourge

PEOPLEjS,PORTS
(5points tOl each coned answer)

1) Michae'l' Jackson has re-edited the
video for his new song, ... l ••~foUow-
ing criticism of the clip's violent. and
suggestive end sequence.

2,) ln her first extensive interview
since sheand beau Kiefer Sutherland
called off their wedding, rnegaslar
..l.. says the' decision to end 'he
relarionshlp was mutual ..

, 3) The Washington Redskins de-
feated the Piu,sburgh Steelers to I

remain unbeaten, The last NFL team II

.to have a ,perfect season was the
(CHOOSE ONE: Dallas Cowboys,
Miami' Do'fphins)' i'n 1972-73.

4) Once again, the Miami Hurri-
canes captured the number one
rankling lin c'ol'tege t~tball. As 011'111
week, on,ly Miami, and (CHOOSE
ONE: Michigan, Washington) were
unbeaten.

5) In the tirsllpr - - ason, colles bas-
ketball poll,last year's champion"
..1.., wa .ranked number one ag,in.
Indi'ana wa ranked ,- e,and. -
,a-UNLV b-Duke ..Kan.

--

/'I!i',V,IJ:/., II) IJfI'()'JI/
I

•
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Th,8t,'S why tne Heretord lndependentSchool
District is proud to recognize these students for their academic achievements
during the second six weeks Qf the 1'99't-92'schoolyeat.- ' ,. '

1

I

-r...,H,.
,~."byl .......

Clwlllacbaa
•• oIMrCll .....
Stad,Karu
KeI,KeI.,
.tldpt1Ull1
duliler KIeiI*tM
M.rk KuperA., LllaIlO .H.,..,~1er
Ch LJ..r M.. ,...
Rldlllni M.rllC_N.,..
ElaOdlDa
A..'......
EIIIIRe,DI
SuanilUclr ...
ErleR_
A.. Sandla
SQc:eyS ...
Kar.s- ....
LaI Sdlllllllu.
J.mI.Sf..,..
ClIfrord SId_
Inn_ 8l1li111
... dJs.._
Jerent .... Solo
RI .. Solo
.A.aron Siev ....
Shell .. Nt
.A ...... TI.Jet'IU.
AIIdn.,~a

. EdII.V ,
JUIW ..
S.. ftIIW ....
KtIIbIWIIt
Stepll .. WlcDI
D wa....
S ...,.."' ...
IUdeY_ ... ,

II.TH. GRADE
"'-'A ,._ ..
e ....
IrIdpU .......
ErI•• "~
C.............
R.. c...--
C..'C .....
Milt, C. ..

=:''1':-
y.... g..............,.0.-
·TnctlO ...
A Grf ...
:1 ,HIn....
'''__ .- Bjftii.' •=r::-rw
A........
Tt~-I....- MInM.
CrIId M:dIIirf
C...................-,.,.......".,......C - -M ................
I• ...",. ......,,......,....'..,.~r
1OItI."....-
.1MNIIi ........v:........ -i•......,,.--~-

HIGHSCHOOL
'trnlGRADE

t2THGRADE
·r-pleA..., :
JuDe .4.: ,
CIIrW Ar....
c , A ,
' 8*_
Terea. laker•••'1.......
J-- ...........
J."JudI .
Bra ......
A,,1oaIna .... ou
...... 1rI&ta
LaYI •• 1'OWII • _
ROllI .... c.dIu.,e.BNt C.,beII:,elf., C...... '
Danld'Camulelm.. _Ceptd.
MIII .. CIMd
I_Cdna
Staq Culpepper
Clleill Cu ........,.neue DMte,
lAu.... De LeoII
Adela DIu
A .... DuUOD
'uan Dulcie
Unda EItoII"i
' .... nor.,
PatJolcta, "'on.
Vililm. Carda
LatIe Cnlu
P.tiMIft Gadwlll
Mart'e ....
J.vler G.tlen'a
Ttrr7 Pe,... BIn.cIa
J... t.HIeb
M.rk H.atII
K ......
M ';K .
MldllHi KIIb .
~,'KIIpIr~ac:.. LL=
C..... IlllMaIoltl
J.. McI ......
J_McCor__ MIt,..
A"", 10"""'-"_,,·,,-
r"prM...,.
,... M....

0rtII...,......,......,.....
......... '•• 11.,
~ ,

: ...,.,.... ....
".. .........
lAd ..
CIIIn7 ........c:;a.::t...alllr

NaC.IIIIAldr'ewI:
W.deBadl ..
Melanie .anMt .
G.... rIIeacI ...

. IrooMB..,. ...
.... littkIeJ
MI..... CIa.........
LorI Cralford
J_elDa".
J_EadeIBedt,~Eu"••
HeIdIH.fIIpr
J_HIIIQl
Kiarc.H .....
Hadi .. H.... cIa
PllQlpHkbt ..
RldlllnllUcIuI
Iloblrtllolaa
Jan. HlII10n
Olbrtel Huddn.
KJtJona
Kell, 'ow.1I
lA ...... l{IeuIk'"SII."" Lance
MeIInd. LuI
lta.alLllnu
KlraMa .....
'C•• ndr., McKlbbn
I." Moon
MlJUelMar.1eI
T.T.ViII.N.a,1II
Mart. Ojida
MJIt,Pwrl-
Sanlt PIIT"
.r.ndl Prater •
Cl mlra
Kul "....
I.ellel Re,eI
ClintI._
HeIdI ••a"'"MIllner. sa .....Su,s.. riAI
J..... eStill·
Clar. AIrIe,
Ern Spiel
'hJlGr s.bIeU
LIIII.1IIarnldl·o.... V~,,-,.Wa.....,.
MkMlllWI ...

IOTBGRADB
AkIIl ....
CaltJ'IIMtIn...............~..,:.......KIll_C.,...
MdmClta..,'fillaid CIrIIt
MIcIrIII c......'
I_CIIt. CIIt
I_C ....
Kata •• c.p.r.
I..,'.,.",
MI•• .,. .... ,

- DIIO ..
IDiiirIIJpt 0.........
MlIII,'~
A '
0.* I......,...
0...... 0-.=_~_O...
I.Q-

Cet, Atwood
KarI •• rna
Maml ......... ,
,R.cIItIB ...
KatIlerlM lone
~,,'In"O. ~ ..'.
N•• ' ...
0. ,
CIiIrII CabeIIIeIa
CUdIce ea.plldl
J....... C....

. NuqC. ...
w..C....".,Sa".C............... C.,,'--
......a.....
se CIoM:
.Ma C.............0..
SIll , DonJuno. t:.qill wei
AprilFard
TrKfFora*r
K"'Fowier
ErMIIIII. Carda
Marprlta Carda.. ,....G.rda
J ... ,.. CII1II
Ai!pIlcG.na
CowtM,o.....
Rebe«a 'CiIIIerraIAI_ H._
N H~
Jalli ,H nd.
·' ... ,H ..
J..aHII'
J_,H ...
A H ..
J Jeik.a-.J.-
.A J--C, J....
,.,..." '

lalli KHa
'O "*'l ....
'n.u'IUrbII,
QrIIt_ ~iI""J , .......
SIII u..,
J u.a-
a.r .
KM McMtrWDen""".... MeJIa.........1'1,.. .....
- ,......
....... :MiImI
......MwII ...
• MIrIII!.,.. .......'

J .0.-
0.....
,......
CtII..........
LIllI

w,n-....
Mallie. "Ja''''...... ,Town ... d
A"'V'1dea
MeI'l Ville
• ...... YlIlaIl'UiI
K.anW."
.,...,Ws",1dt
NIA .. Weed
DIIIIIIt w.e ._.J WII.1er
A .. WI~
S...... y...

WEST CENTRAL
- '. -

4TH GRADE
S.•• JApMar
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ou" tn
N II..
MlcIteIIiI .....
AIId..., C.baulla
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KrIIIInC..,
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Kr .... ao-......c.... ,.
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DaYld, C ... r....b ..IKGb 0..... .
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•...n.............
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.. .. c.m.
h O...,.
o c__-..
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Colle .. KelII7
MIda..........
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..... N.. '.,
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A A1Iel
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, "II (,,, I II'

I I ''' ....111111',

364-2030
Fax: 364.8364

313 N.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI!!p~led adY~,"i$lnii ralM ate Dilajld en I.S ,cents II
'II<Old l()flir" I"""ion IS3.00 minimum). and 1'1'*".
for I~ pubic.alion a!'Id there he!. Aar. below
at. baSed on consecutille Issues. no copy cbange
Ilra.ghl word ads. -, •

TiMeS RATE MIN
1 dar per word . , 5 3.00
2 <h.ya pet WOld .26 5.20
Hays pet WOld .37 7.40
4.days per word .41) 9 60
5 days ,pel WOld .5i 11'.80

you run ada In live con.ICU!"'e IIuM wilh NO
chang ••• you g8l1he .arne ad in-lhe FINch 4 MDI.
I,., The '~ulat charge '()f lhalad WOLfdbe 54.110

CLASSIFIE:D DISPLAV .
Class il," d'$pI r lat" IIJI)ply 10 &II OIher ad. 001 181'in solid ·word Wn- - .thea*. wlh cap4~nl. bold ()f large,
Iype. specto1l paragraphlllQ:a11 capital 1e\161$. Rates
are 54.15 pel aMurm Incn;.S3.45 an Inch IOf CIIn·
.ecuitve add.eMI Jr1!8rlionl. ' -

LEGALS
Ad ratn 'or legal noIlOK are same u 'or c:IaIIifltd
display.

1-Articles For Sale
A:DVANCE NOTICE

'Our Ne)'!
Consignmenl Auclion

Oec. 6 & 7, 199.1
II you wish 10 con:;;ign anv
equipment, vehlc.tes. etc',
please contact us as soon as
possible. ..J\' • .

BILL ~OHNSTON
AUCTIONE'ERS

356-5982 PorlJltes, NM

For Pond lGekinl.

Worth

$500
aa_" b 500 Iwk .._'. .., •" ...Jrd bIuegII~cnppIe,
orhJbirdAollcll and"aMlnld-

! ' •. 1PDO ...... ~,.. dIok:e
chInnIi ·CIHWI or 'POrt ""'-

SAVErs ..
FiIh .. low .. 15, CItII'i ,1ICh wJwn pur.
chMing. in .. nlly.We .nil lit un-
dInold. .... ..... ." co".,.1IonI
pfIct or ply fOU t10;DOO .C8IfI. 1.501·
17M 532.

New and now in srock: The Roads of
~ew M~ico, in 000t fmn.Also The
Roads ofTexu. $12.9S each. HmCCJ'd.

I Brand. 3~3 N.~. 15003

,

I

I A Great.. "_Gift!!I. Thus ..c.-ounlty .
. I RqKJlilCl: Cookbook - tbc oootboOk .
, , ev~ is IalkingabouL 2S6 PBfeS !

fearunng q~ 011 recipes I8Illlng

I

,from t944 War ~orka'. ..roUs to.· a
, ,creative ,ronCOCUon usmg 1iexas

lWR~leweeds. $13.95 B1 Hereford
Brand. 17961.I----~------------,
Very nice living room chair for sale
-in excellent condition. Can 3644263-
after 6 p.m. 185.51

by 1l:tOMAS JOSEPH
Are-
singe'

2 BoOk
goots

3 Motive
4 Fourth of

a hand
5 Begins

con-
trolling

eWorkout
site.

7 Favorite
',8UI'I~

atelY
8 Rig.ht

angle
measu,.

10 Worries
16 Lines

through
circles

20 One·
sided win

ACROSS
" !DesaNa
I Bridges

"·80ul sile
12 Kind of .

jury
19 Meet site
14·Mak8
. amends
nHodg8~

podges
17 Fresh
18Robert of

_ "Quincy"
18 Chooses
22 Juan or

Jose
23 MJUI'lO

and the
Payoock·
play·
wright

24 "Oyna-
sty's·
linda

2~ Folk story
:27Chum
30 Tahoe

and
Aspen

31 Feasted
32 Bowle'r,

for one
33 Agendas
35 Japanese

city
38 Brain-

storms
39 Hinder
40 Thick
41 H_we

all!~ .
42 Compuler

key
DOWNI•. !.~.'.. ! •• 1. 1"Cha~ces

• Cllp-n-Save. Oak Firewoodi' Cleanipg Speci.al. $145 a cord dellver,ed'24.- 95 . ,I Seasoned
•. - " • 364--6632. 364 ..8736!: '.I ...... IV•••• :!--- --:..__ ---1

• TV'. " VCRI• For Sale • tOWel TV·Most T'{'s can be repaired
• Bradley El.ectronic. U\ ~ home-3644740-248 NMh~CSl• Renair • Drive. . 1921' I . , -_
• ,Ill W.3rd P 364.(H~:.a. For saI~ or trade,. . for a gun.. cl'ansm. an_ •• • • • • • " _,. 4 1/8 m. JOinter, Scars revolving
.- ...... JUSTtN}'IM,E FO~ CH~IS~AS! workbench, 3 H.P. Gamefisher boat

II Shurgart Studios ,will be m.Hercf~rd: motor approx, 3 hrs., running time.
Satur~y. Nov. 23 for a special Must see 10appreciate. Call and make

. ~undra1SC!. 9Cl a complete package. offer at 364-6348. 19283
i i In p1cntyofuffiC forChrisunas. for just -

. ~ 11.99 plus tax. for .30 color photos.
For 3pPOinunent-364-4978. 19266

226 N. Main Soft&CuddleybabyyampackoflO,

3-&-4-4-,05'1" I 995.BemaISBereIla4-2.793.Sounces.' tatting needle set of 3 needles 14.95;
;=.:;:.;:;:;;;:;:;:====::! Preworlced centers needlepoint 20%

BA.LL()ON EXPRESSIONS off; Trunk. showing of Orico Painted
Has loCIor gifts lor all occasions Canvasrm- needlepoinLDam-1520 5th'
and Cbristmas. Come by and see Ave. Canyon.Tex. 19275
our great ItoCkiDllturrtrs and:
I'ots more •.'Foo .. DY to IDeation I

so come by.1Id lee You'D be
glad you. did. 104 S.15 Mile .A.ve

I er ,call 364..0220'. Free Dtlj\'ery~
. Mon-S.MJa .. -6pm·

Piano for sale: Wanted: Responsible
party to _~ small monthly
paY~lIon PaaJK)._See locally. Call
c,reditmanager 1..aQ()..447-4266.

19277'

J~P CHEROKEE ~EDO ,4x-4 •.,4.0 LfTEA
6 CVUHOER ENGINEIAUTOIMT'IC "TRANSMlsslONl
AlA OoroTIONINGIPOWER WINDOWS AHO LocKs .

..... n..... APR ,- "tIeIp, Gold .c.,·1

.

I

. ROIa...ting.C;unCabinctF. orsale ....Made
alschool and made 2nd In Slate. Can
after 5 p.m. 364-6737. 18758

I ~Repossessed Kilby & Filter Queen.
Other name brands 539 & up. Sales &
repair on all makes in your home,
364-4288. 18874

. OFFICE FURNITURE
II 3644137

1 desk; 5 chalrs-conte~porary
stylf; 1 corner tad tables; l-two

: II Sta,ler coueh-eontem.porarY I,
slylit; I-two drawer nling cabinet; . I

I brass hat rack; Oak entertain-
~mt center witb VCR. " color
TV;: Vpr,ight-.rrostrR·e .A'imond III
rotor deeprreeze~18.s cubideet· .
Utility cart-walDut rmisb. '

WE REPA'IR"
MOlt Make. & Mollel.

Sewlng'IMachln ••
Vacuum Cleaners

Microwaves
TV·:s ..YCR's
St.,eu I

Pr~Pt & Profes.lonal
Service

Deaf Smith ~ PII1II fmsalc.1!f1 ..9
Used washer/dryer. good condition. ac~. dryland loca~ approximllely
$85.00.364-3402. 19323 . 4miJesNEclHereClidR.C.cmclJlnd

. Company Inc. ~3S3-5.200. ~-
16956

V•• terd.y'. An.~r

''11 Slalom the
maneuver Antilles

24Conceil 30 Friend 0'
25 Tenant, Mary and

e,g, Phyllis
26 Fancy 34 Mideast
. home ,port
27 Inventor's 36 Barbie's
. claim beau..
28 Relaxed 37 Con-
a lIka noisseur'~

some of concern

Duplex ..zoninS, on about 400 front. feet
~ paved. street with aU udlitiea.
Barpin priced, II S10 prz frol8ae
root,.cash.CaU 364-3S66m-wri~box.
1560. HCftlford. TcW.&8650

I

I

•

. I
, I

I

I

'60 sq, yards of gold carpet and. pad,
. $7.0.00. 19," RCA portable T.V:,
$20.00.364-2661. 19318

wm_lake 2()If, ofpurchasc price (~.
Ihis!5 a:rcplot,on. paved.slmet~8·
Bluebonnet 'C!'''''''_1 N' ''''__ l- ,- , ~IUU. .ICC ..,._Ie.
Need cash. Call.364-3566 (K' write Bolt
1560, Hereford, Texas. 18651

Would like Chevy (JI' GMC Pickup tIUa
needs motor. Call after 6 p.m. .
364-5568. 19045 , CommercialbuildingonPaltAvenue
_____ -.:... , ~ross street from hospItaJ. wm
New and now in stock: The Roads of dIscount for cash-might lease. Can
New Mexico. in book form.Also The 364-3566 or write Box 1560, HerefooL
Roadsoftexas, 512.95 each. Hereford 18652
Brand, 313 N. Lee. ·1SOO3

3-Cars For Sale Great ¥ng for hea~y equipment
along With 18,000 square-foot. steel
a,nd, concrete warehouse outside city
1111~1~ on W. Highway 60, Smaller
bu.lldings included. Greatly <lliwuntt4.
pnce for cash ..Can 364~3S66(W write
Box 1560,Herefon:l.Tex. 18653

1972 Chrysl~ w~ thru boat w(10 hp.
Chrysler Engi ne, tn -hull, Dilly 1i;ailer~
new taJuJy and cmaan tarp. Lake reaJy.
Motor and boat in excellent condi.lion.
$2,100 ncg. CaJ1364-5S19, 19159

Real nice 198( Old~ '98', clean & in !~.o~ile home lot-rented wit8 land
good condition. 364.2924. 19222 JOlmn~ ~~ both sides. Paved street and .

all llbhlJes. Low cash price. Call
Squier Fendcr Jazz Bass . .Bone white. ,364..3S66 or write Box lS60.HerefOm.
Case, strap, and chord included. 1986 Chevrolet Caprice. 4 Doorexua Texas. 18654
Excellent condition. CaU after 1:00 clean $2995.00. 364-2734. 19253
p.m. 364·1904, $200.00. 19279' --:-""'"--------. ,

Chcvy-Tough sturdy metal tOy pickups
for sale: Couch, loveseat, chair & and trucks ..Excellent Christmas Gifts!
ottoman. 364-3296 or 364-58J3. Stevens Chcvy-Olds. 19287

19281

3 bedroom-two bath with basement.
NW area. Completely redone inside
& out, ex tra wide garage, covered
pauo, many extras. 364·0274.

189M
-

For~le 1981 Dodge Conversion Van, . ,._"': .: .... I. :-'.. . ...

new ures and! paint, canbe ,seena~ter ~cw Listlng; 3 bedf'?OlJh ~ bath wiUJ ,
5 p.m. at 221 Centre or call 3644723. Jsola~ master bcdloom &. bath,

19298 walk-ID closet, mlnl blinds &. wall
• 219 J~iper, 364~1471. .

19138
For sale1988 F150 Ford Supcrcabl-----------
pickup. 1986 Ford Ranger. 18' ChcCmh . .
4'60 J e td ri_v e 's k i boa 1'. Four!O,acrettactsat Westway-Owner
Wrekdays.3M-603O; weekends &. nigh~says make an oj'fcr" Call HCR Real
364-1310. 19309 Estate at ~64-4670. 19186You can get it ai, together at Merle

Norman Cosmetics and The Gift
Garden. Gills for ,tiny tots to
executives. prices from "a pretty
pen~y" to "b~~bucks." Gift wrap and
wrap for nwlmg available. 19290

. For sale: .Walk·in Cooler, .5xSX61

1/2-276-5240. 19270 1983 Buick Regal. Loaded.exuaclean Sealed bidsale,BlueribbonProduce
5784521. 19319' Shed, Dimmitt, Te.l. Open house,

lp.m. November 22nd & Dec.
Sealed bid due Dec. 15th. Call '01

. Kirchhoff Real Eswe 2203
1986 Komfort 27' 5th wheel Deluxe Jt:.O:genlere Drive"Plainview. 'Texast

interior. queen size bed. '1989 Dodge' 7542 19223
DRlSO 4x4. 3644672. 19271

. , 3A-RVs For Sale..Hereford Home
Center

For sale: Challenger Mach 1.5
Treadmill, one year old. barely used. .Couch &. chair with ottoman, salmon
364-2818 after 6 p.m, 19273 I &. creame color. Also twin mauress,

all .in excellent
364-7578. 1181 Acres, S irrigation

good water. "ndergrouDd1iDes,
•900 acre gralD bale, lIome, ._1 I

'barD, pipe corrals, price reduced. I

Two houses and two separate comer Owner rlDaDee part, 10 mila
lots near San Jose Church. one house . North ·orHereford.
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 14Ox300, !!~==~!!iii!!:!!!!===~
thalim been cleared 00 caner of Gracey
& Sampson. Call 364-8842,

5470

4-Real E3tate I
Su~ribe to the Amarillo Newspaper
runnm=-ga 3 foe 2 special oow. Call
364-7736, 19293

-I

Singer Heavy Duty Commercial
Sewi~g ~achine. MeA SpottS
exercise bike. call 364·7855. Before

.5 p,m.leave message. 19295

131 PECAN .
S.,adous, redecorated, 3 bdr Of 2
~J~_ baths, .2. car ganae/fl«. i.
openers-den/Uvln, combo with
llreplace &: pretty buDt-1ns, WIlDe
In !Ioset 10. isolated. muterbed.
room,twin lavatOrIes ill Ia
m~cer bath.ba.y -wiDdow ..;
diDIng area, comer lot, WODdet1uI
alT8Qgement, exceDml coadidolL .

CALL OWNER _.

, HOUSE FOR SALE
$I~.OOO Below HlA Apprafsal,.
1418 5q'. n. 3 bdrlD5., I .V2
bath, dou.ble prage wJelec.
open~r, 4, ennni rlas, new

I paint iD5ide."im~ed"tep ....
IIoD.Loc:ated, 515 A,e. J. J64.

Queen~sjzed .Benchcraft Brown
Herculon Velvet Hide-a-bed sofa .
mathcing Ioveseat in - e:see lIer.1I
condition. Call 364-2138
o·clock.



.If you.'re IootiDg for. sood pu:t,.Iime' 1

I income. Melaleuci is Iookina for .you..
Farlalloropdon 10buy 2<-2- •• fmeed.. '~1364-40~3 between ,8&; I~m. fOr
)Wd, 110 pelS. 647-S42!ii. 19190 mformatioh. 19203

N"ace 3 bedroom house for ren• Win do ironinl-W'd) abo em· for two
.... childlm. infant 103yan~

Northwest ARa. Call 364·7476-day; references.~. . 19294
364--20391fter 5 p.m. 19197

- .., , ...........~, -

Move-Ia Spcdal. 2 bedroom.
__________ --, w~IlR .. "pxlcapetWiB

paid. HUb ~3644370.
18916ExcdIeat income PRJPCftYdupIcx.

'::_~~ offer. CaI1I:O~
!1.Autia a.....,3~, 2IId .
IIoue E. 01 Aft. K.' ;.......... '
pnae, well'" llraelot, prlad
$12, •• On« will CUI'J ....
$3,000 ... pi,.eat at $225 per....
1'NW, .J,IIOICI. ft. o..er' wID:
..... ee.
3.,Oner ..... alrer,,3bcliw.,

, 135In¥er.
, 4. Darp 3 bdnI at 147 .......
Mast He to appndate.'
5. Owner waatl asia ror estate, 2
beI .... ta«o at 3MAft. A. Lou .
available to q.. UfIecI bayer.
51%,000. .

GERALD HAMBY
B.ROKER

. Oflke-36A-3566;
Resldeadal~36l-l_

21xDocrn IDIIe DRIll. 2 baIh, ferDXl
bDyII( ........ WMherJmyu
hookup. 364-1864. 19221 Wanted: MainlenancC Supervisor for

. . , ,area feedlot Must be experienced. in I

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car ! feedlot opc:rau~'. \ViIl.ov~. ~7
~. fenced ~ beautiful. house employees.. MUSl~ab~~·weld.drivc
inside & out. Stm'rent, $200/deposit, a loader &; work on cqulpmenLSend.
.aaaasrapn:d. 214 Doug_Large resume to Box 673xyz. 19314
4 bedroom with shop &. 2 car garage.
210 W. Sib, SSOO-rent, S200-depoSiL
364-411·3. 19226

5-Horncs For Rent

IV lID3 bedrocm.l baIh, ~/dryer
~ cdIar. liS Knight $250 +$100
deposiL 364...4901. 19245

, I

1

I

---~ .,
.Nice: lap, 1IJ!f~ ..... 1I.. ents. ,2" 3bedroom homes. Fresh' " wen:::,:ra::.' .:!:ric':e~!: I =.SIOYC, friclp. p,heat.caU,for
S·30500"' .1. ~L"-8421 1320 --." BUD Acceptcd ..364-3209.• IDOII .... .;JU't • . 19249

Self-lock ~ ~IIO. Unfinished 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 226:
1360 .Ave. H. S1501monlhly. 364-6489.

---------- 1925S
SIfIlO&I 0Iidcns, Friona low rent for
ncedyfailia. Carpet. laundry N'ICO ,oun••couple wanting 10 rent or
facilities. Rent - S26S. biUI~. lease nice reuonable home ..Will lakc
Collect '247~3666. 11.715 . &ODd aft ~yanI nlhcJne. 27~S798.
. --- ' , 19278

Need exua space] Need'. p1ac to have
a pnIIC sale? Rent a min-l1OIqC.
Twosize8 available, 3644370.

18115

For rene 2 bdnn. 1bath. 1car garage.
small basement. S32S/monlh·ly.
S1501deposiL HUD not approved.
276-5668. 19282

I·
I

Woald JOlt like •• apartia_t., '
i with .... ab7 wiadowl, .....

I ' doIeq, "dlrOom 'witIa, litdow,.
I IIIoN •• ....,.aId • ,ice, ....
.ealla clay. '"* IJDeat deU••
er.!d to 10V door, .......
............. 1ICtMO
... altl'lt1lCJ _ .. tal ......
lbaMdWu.deira ........
,'or OIIly"" , II ...
.... UU.UtJOll e bet.

I : ....... ~ ... ,d '. tIaIIIk
IexiItecI, COllIe ID m..'. M....
MeClaodJlt H---'1'_. ~_a.t', -.. ~

...... Drhe,H ~.... TGJ!..
·W ,. ".. .....
aac-. .

I

IUnfurnished! 'two' bedroom. :~encec:l'
lqe.utllity room. clean. 413 BmetL

136411917. ' 19297. .

•

3 .Bd. duplcJl, stove and frid&e. udlky
room. fenced yard. 364-4310.

19315

2 bedroom. apanmena. furnilhed 01'
. unfurnished, stovc& fridp..:fcnc:cd
patio, Water & cable paid.. 364-4310.

. 1.91;316

..Ro land S·· ._"'1~ 0 ..." .&_._ ., .. ..,.....' far •• put. w. .' ~~ O"WV ",,-- .... 'nD. .. by lJalieor toIL
~I 189. Stln raltal ~...... 364-4261 - - 19160
We C8Ia' 10 good fami1ieI ... aoocI .'

my'. DIY c.e, 5_ I...kaIIacl. bones. 2MO ---------- ...........
BlaIId'aI.IiD:h ~ SlD.p:Id.~ For SIlo 1981 Ww TwoIlDne trailer.
Fromlnfimls to4-,.--oId. ~230~. Piano luning and repair. FRIC a......1IIdaaad lila. CIa beaeen

- 11365 ,GSlimates.Re~erences.EJ;.ca.t.1Iox after 5 p.m. - 221 CeaOe, 'r~l,
192m. ,A:rnmUo.nus 79'114--1-. J64.4723. "

~QUdc.c~gsror, Phone3S4-8898261O '
cbi1draI undcI' five. can BonnieCole. . , Good Jetie)' ...., or milt cow. very
]64..6664:. . 19155 Garagc'Docn & Openm Repairal. pnde. hili .... werk. $(JOO.

CaU Robcrt Belzen Mobile' 276--5239. 19302
1-679·5817; NighlS Call m..SSOO.

14237

g-Chlld Care

7-8lJSIf)(>~s Oppo rtuu.tu»,

CANDY a SNACK.
D.ISTRIBVTORSHIPS

No SellIDa';No~ ee
MARS BARS·'RITOLAY

, HERSHEY ETC.
C.... I•• estme ...

52600-S50,ooo
CaD ~ HOUI Per Da,

·1......... ,.

LM..c ...... ,Pf'OQr ..
~ • .n......chool
e.... lIonda)'-rrida),
tbr .children, '5-12 ),1"' ••
FOr .... ·1nIOr.M.Jon

,e'" 384,-12Q'3 •.

Par .. pain type lDlJbum silage •.
289-5562 ,Il leaVc·1DCSI ...

Low aJSt mapriledical inaIna:e'nII
I S2JOO.cm uretime bcnefifl far
: individuaJs-family-fanners..busiocss..
·,Rates as low as $'20 per mo. fOl'maIes

to age 30. Old Established Compa,y.
364 ..7186. 19288 Lost: 138 SIIr, III whi~ Pekingese

puppy. Pappy is sick &; needs
medicaDol\. Reward ofrered.· Any

Will do CU$IOOl mold. boantinc. ,infOl'lDlliaa ..... 1D~d puppy .
Reasonable: rates. 364-7316. . . Hope. 364·2285. 364-~ 11.. 19326

19320 '

- ---

8-Help Wanted

Coon Memorial Hospital & Home RN
cl LVN Positions 4: Head NII'SC
Positions Competitive Salary &'
Benefits. New Hospital. &:Equipment.

.Contact-D.O.N. or Personnel OfflCC :,
Dalhart, ThllS. :~249-45n. ... .• I

. -

13-Lost and Found

BabysiUa'DrlfICbIIO (X]IDC to Ill)' home
on week day eveftlftll.
364-6731k1ay1imCYelliJws-]64..2604.
. 1931l

. . ,H.reto~ 'Day Care .
. ! I Stale Ucenlld .
, ExceIIe .... program

By t""necllI8ft.
. Child .... O-1~ ,..,.

248E.1Mh

I,

, LEGAL tJOTICES

::.:z::;:::,
. ~l'rWf9 ~iIO ....... -00 p".
, DIqNIu WelCOllWwtlla

ad"once "otice A"ada_.,_.....
Na&e II ...., .... dial tile!

Will,pick up,junk. cars free. We buyHelieIaI.dLS.D~1fII.1le1lCftp""
. d 1 I' . IeaIed bids a ber ""scmpuonan meta •.8ummumcans. ,1.99I.• BldlwtI --....,.". "1,-4'.'003~33.S0. 970 ' 'UII;~ __P~,"", ct81n1 __ ,......

.... aftIce ....... 136 _
r.. ,Htr'IIatIIt . fiDiI, lor Ole
'Glow",: ,
..... cr~Cap1M8daia-
a 'or SdIooI c.ap-.s
SpedI".+ ......... fIIIonaatIo.
.., be okah pd!.,.· a.tac:"'a:
Rlcll.rd So.tH" ,A....... t

ftoblem~gnancyCenter364w2027. 1~.l36A __ J:,
is,changing location 10 Dr~Rcvell's Triticale Hay rOtsale. mo round 'b8Ie:s.. (106)~ TIle· Diatri'd
Clinic.... ~. Decem.' .. · .. bcr. 3.Aftcr.'--hotline. : $85/1On delivered. 364~294·.'6 ·or. 'I ........

dae·•f.... to re'-- ,w:
~7626~ (Janie.) •..,., .. 1290 679-5266. 177661 I........ - ."-" ~~~-.~~.----~==~~~

~L~BELtID~R
, ..... 1.·.400 RANGBR

I 10-Announcements
:1 I. ••

&$y work! ExceUeni pay I Aucmble , N'ola! GoocU ...... CIodaClall!l.'
products at home. Call ~IJ he' 625 ~Hwy. ~ will be opI!Il ~ . Hearing aid baueries. Sold and tesICd '
1-800-467-5566 ext, 7679. Im7 and Fn.daYSunbl f~notICc from • Thames ~ J 10South Cellae.

-- . 9 10 11.30 a.m. lind 1.30 to 3:00 p.m.'lLA '2300....................8·'lA £.30- c_____
, Rr low 8IIl1mitd . pcopIe.MJst ~ ........-"" .,.JV"II,l;_ --- .... " ..

Hotel Help-Housekeepers, everytlling under =. 890 8;30-2:00. 2650
1II8inIenanoe. f'ralt dcst. cooks. helpers - - - i

to $12 hr. perm. F-T.Call
1-800-882-2969 192141
--~---------!
Up ~ SIS mur proceSsing mail wee:kly

. checks guaranteed. Free details. write.
SO. IOS7 W. Philadelphia, Sui'te
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

. 19276

-

12-Livestock

If you a., mleftlted.lD 'OI'IIliD.a •• __ .
RII'-beIp Il'OIIP 'or perIOIIIlUf'ferilla
from Inlety attacks, pbobias or
depftllioa, please send your nam.e,

Part limcRN Supervisor needed.' "'tliiJlIMI~ aumberto ao,
approximately 10 hom:s per week. BolI673NTS,.Hereronlt TnM79045.1,
Salary plus mileage. Coul~ wode i~to, AU replies coallde.tlaL . 1~9'79'. I

.more hours~. FormoreinfonnaDOncan Outreach Healab Services, .
1-8(XHKlO··0697. 19291

MCBRIDE CONnRUcTlON
Taking applications for individuals
interested in taking Certif'ted Nunes ,~clditions,Rfmod~i ... AU1)pes
Aides course, Cl8sscs sLarting rust· of Carpentry,. Cou.ftlfrtops. Cab5-

_t.. f ......_- her 00" DlAI_ ,:,netl'y,roonn.R. ,'enees. pa' intlnl_w~ 0 ~m ~.. (den c••1..115

Care Cenler. 19300 I Servio,l this .ra with ,quaIU.y
i work for ,over 15 Ye rs.
,

SERVING
iHE'AEFORD
'SINCE 11979

Schlabs
HySinger

_ ..

11-8 usrne s s SOt vice 364-1281

SIeve HysIngIr

Easy wort!! ExcellenfPayll 0vet400
companies need

3 bedroom 2..... eleven miles west ' homewortcrsldistriblltors now!CaJl
&.. mil~nonh._car pmge.lOCS for amazing recorded message. Gel
01 balIt ..ins. udUty room. catl PAID FROM HOME! 817~.()691
28~5531. '19303 Ext. 232. 19310

, 1500 West Park Ave.

. IPrices effecllve ThurlClly.'.....,.tl. Iftl,

CATIl.E FUTURES .GIMIN FUTURES
_.' ~ I

.HOUSECLEANING
Reasoaable, bontsl "
dependable wltb local

rd'eftllCft. .
364-8868

Bad Driving Ricord7
Young onvell?

, 'NIICJ a SR..22?
Naver had IiabiIttY lneurance?

IIVAmtHIftiA truckS, 3-.12 m.O.
IIMCJlDuelhome InloLitCity lim: .. ,

FInancing ~vll"bIe
for UHt - - polld,
CALL US TQOAYII

3H'lCKELFO~D AGENC·Y:
1.1 N. 25 Mil ,AMe. H.... ford

I :384-"','~--------------~I"~~------------~



FLOW OF MODERN FAMILY LIFE STYLE
Meal Preparation Doesn't Isolate The Cook :

The open auy f«hng ~is evident'
....hen . au IB[ app ch the nucteus
of lhls bome plan. The central re-
gron of the design IS m'cl'\lthclmlllgty
endowed with a lremendousex·
p nse fa rc;al room that tsa
vaulted ceiling. comer fireplace and
a full VIe'W of the sun room, dimng
[10m and breakfast r m.

.~'

'1mJmr'

'F~J a-II

~_NDECK
1.···0·. 12'·0· .

rl "IIlC,..1~ 74

~I
~

SUN ,DECK
1.'·0".: 1.2'··0·

SUN ROOM!,.......... .-
1.'·.·. 11"·S"

e IV W.D. FARMER. A•••8.D.

ment balh and a large walk. Ancloset, .. _iiiiiiii .... ~
A tray ceiling is hown for [he mas-
ter bedroom and direct approach to
one of the un decks is from lhis
room. The remaining two' bed-
r ms ,311C apan :rr,pm •.he master

, , .
bed room andililleyare$en'lced by 3, .,_ ....... --..

central bath.
The tradiu ,nal cxtenor style is

eonSlNaed of brick and _com.
The fopaCIOUS • tehen IS fully open bined hip and gable roof dai,n is .. 1iIIIIIi...... L

l<'l t e 10' fast ,. m and a panial ,hawn, -
of tbe.sreat room " pr~. The ptan'li umber 896. II in-'

Tbere aRcabiBelS galore and eludes 1. 9 square f·eet of healed
counter lOp wort wrfaoe i5 praise·ara. All W. ,0. F.nner piaIII in· .

nhy. ... .... .. _' ,~Iude specia'i ~n .ructiOIlI details 11~.... ...I-"""""""_!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIIL---==""""-"!!!!!!_-1IIIi.:The Iaundryr m. ,II out ,of ''Ihl, "or ,cnellY.dficlency and are drawn i-
alild l:ef"lCi acccu Ito '1Ihc10 Imeel FHA3nd VA rcquircmcnu. i

rage. This ,Is J computer Cene-fated plan,.
There arc three ocdroo ,the for (unlter mformation'Nn1e W. D.

c:ruuJ.er bedroom beina a.uilettla[· Fanner, P. 0.' Box 450025, Atlanta,
·endowed WIth a luxury compan- GA 30345. . ,

BED ROOM

12'-0". ,11'•• •

................ ,;:r-. \ / I: "~--- -----( :
• I I I

1: . I :
: I. .:

: B.D ROO!M :

~1~e·.• 11.~O~
I' ~,

:. ~ I, ' ,I' t!I ,'•.1......... I~~:~_::::~1..~·_~l

.>\ rorrnal dUllng n III 1$. ,provided
and I e brea faSI r m IS 'shOlNll

nOi ¥lOti or the "un

BED ROOM

FLOOR PLAN
GARAGE

21'·0"1 2,0'.0·

Ques ion-Answer
"..

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO PANY

Marglret Setlroetef, Owner
Aost ac sTile Iinsurance Escrow

p 0 180x 73 ,242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
. Acrossfrlom C'Qunhouse

PRICED RIGHT FOB THE FIRST TIME HOME BIlYIB
Ila A.""MlII~
8- 1 tit.
ae .......

A.¥eIlI1KI

T1w RofMn.....,. T,...IDuncIed. KhooI tor __ ..... t.
&;D. TM RomeM ... 1... of bekJng from ..... QNIk ......

. PBlCB BBQIJCID ON ,STAB - Non-Qua1ifJiq
IIIAs8um.Lo.,..an ••poslible' ,owner financing ..5,bdrm, 1 314
. bath, patio ..Owner an::douB to seU. . I
ClJTBI BDBM - brick, completelY'redone, new'cabi-
netS, carpet" wallpaper. $46,000.
DOWNTOWN AM' . 3 bdrm, 1 314 bath, brick,
fireplace, 'patio with brick BBQ grill.
·YRRYGOQD rLOQBPLAN·3 bdrm, 1314 bath, lot.
,ofroom, very large master bdrm & bath, new paint 6:
weH decorated. Star 1St. .
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SEI,I, - 3 bdrm, brick,..nice
carpet, pretty wall paper. $32,500.00 .
VERy WRltl. DBCORATBD ..3 bcil'm ••bay window in
breakfast area, forillal dining. room, .cathedral beam

den withiiiiiiili

It
takes

more than
blind luck

top· down
thee t

"

1-111"2
IIOl'IIlWl.D ... ,1-1Wol

z"l II:J.Z
101,.,.2

. Dr, "'&.11+1

~I
.1 .....2
1-:3-2



.,

CBS otTers another reallybig Sullivan special



Page 2--Entertainment--The Sunday Brand,Nov. 24,1991
A The ..... ...- An orphan bMt cub tl

aMendld Dr I ~ KocMii bear. J«.t
~. TthIky KMyo PO ~. - . HM.
(1 I'. Nov. II t:oGipIII. 1;11

IIdIuIobI Mel -.- .... 1 ••• A prim
wItctt. I ~ magiciln end Ihr.. ct1IIdf ....
try to .... 8rItIln. ~ LMlsbuty. 0I"d

. remlll/sonG !j7. (1971). Nov. 2t p*""", .
102:--'1;1

The ......,.. WIfe ••• An ibIII!lml!lded
. ,bIII'Igp,... dMne gUidancI from In

:;J.c:.yGIMt. L«'fItI Yaoog1:". (1841).
Nov •• 11';JGpM •

.... ....., ** A gIr1·,IOv. tor '*noru ..
1Mted wMn the rinII beooInIe •. MIa
F,."",. IfIt:IWtJ o.tftn(12:00. (1totel. Nov .• ,:OOpft.

1'- ............ Two bumCIIng
1If0lhWl try to r_1MImbII tIWIr bind ..JrJhh
BeIuIN. OM AyItrrIyd R ProfIf!ity,VIoIInc:le,
A.(kIIt SIb.Ietion. 2;46. ,'NO) • Nov••'...... -

The,.,...... 01_ end OIl ••• Adog
lAO. kinen h'" many adYentur .. during •
long JOUfMy. G 1:15. (11J811,• Nov. II
7lOOpm.

All ......... Were V........ A
MI'.nng "mlly ..... <*n for whaIM II'Id
IT... _I. RoI.wt T,yfoI. MIl Blyth 2:00. (19531
• Nov •• ~

B
The .... of _ .. ooel " ....... RobIn

Hood', lIOII 11lImpII to fHCUI EngI4Ind',
)'OU!"III king, CornII :WI/df, AnI" Louis. 1 :55.
p..,). Nov. 21 2::1S-.

..... c.. .* A man .net hli deformed.
\aIIpdtic twin tll'0It'III' Irlvel to New yon.:.
Kmn v.J HIn~ rem SuSlll Smith A
ViOIWIce. 2:00. ('982). NDw.:M 2:0DMt.

.......... a..tman and Robin. . IIlgI'rt IhIIr tour
wom ........ to ...... InIr*lnd. Adim West,
Bun WMlI' 1:0&$. (1.,. Nov.:M 1-...

... : ..,.. .......... A bind 01 aptoCI
rniIfitI ~ • ~ pIInet. Rk:Iwd
rtromu. John Suon PO Vlolenot. Adull
SituIIion. 2;00.(1810) • Now. 24
11:--'

~ ........,. •• Two fllhIOrI madill
'1r\IQIII to IU!VfoIt In • compIOIIti .... lnduItIJ·
Erin GiIy, Lori SiII{J1If2:00. 11N2) • Nov ••
11:0111ft.

rom, ..... * A couple r..... I mothIr\It. •
lion wb .and· finally Mtt Itfr... VitpI\'II/I
McK.",.,.1JiII r_ 1:31. (,.,. Nov. a
10:t1p1n. -

A no, ...... 0MrIe -.- ... * CtwIII
Brown ~ 1M NatIonIl :~ 8M In
New yon.:. (AMnlltecI)O.1:25, (1._Nov ...,:IOpIIL

nora T__ .- flther ~ ~.

£.:,r=.,~:~=.-:
•. . 211:OOM1: 10 , .....

\

·Galeckl"s )'HDI face
Is • familiar ODe

By Amy Sc:ImUdt
ball started in. au Put.. Mich.,

·wben Johnny Ol1ccti. now 16. wu but
land hil mother took. 'him to •
community-theaterluditlOil (01' Fid~
diet on ,he Rooin eQCkd with youlll
Galeckj, fiyc pacts or awn i.1l ~il
mouth,. aetun, up 0JI1t.qe ud IIllIInl
"Happy Birthday" to land • pan ..,
"'w,isll it were thalCUy toda.y .... he

lamentl. ,
To be IUfe, lbinp are touper in the

baa_ueI of Hollywood, but Oalecki
il boldin, hi, own. Lalt ICUOnbe had
hil first rqulars.eri.es role on NBC.
Americ.n .DlUmer, This: SoealOn., he
co-starred in tbe ABC TV movie •.
iJlcifieJd in Marion. with Rosealllle
Amold. and will act another .erieslbot
with Billy. an ARC midlCUOn re-
placementltarriq 8iUy Conolly
(lludof,rbe a.m.

To date. a.leeki hu made Ippear-
aJlc:el in the feature films N.iiorW
Umpoon', ChrilUlW Y.catiolJ (ill
which he played Chevy Chase', IOn)
IDd .A N4IJI in ,tbe Life of .limmy
Ruman. "il raume &JIO indudes
previous ftlIde.ror·TV moviorokl in
Murder Ordained. Blind Fairh IDd In
~ of, MMtKdltlu.

Gllectj·lldledu.le ill hectic m~ture
of audit .. , interviews and "penon.a1
'bIuiaeM." ,u ,he PUtl it. When he has
the time, !however, he liltes to ride one
of hi. fout motorcycle, in\othe
mountains and cook out with hil
friendl - rqular leenqe ItUfl'.

TVI ....... '..



Iyc..... tta.-·o..c -'c -I 11ove· "
I'ID euriouIMIO wIW; die fII .bet... CuUe ,aM LioaeI it.
- TMab, LS..F.,.'.oa Hill,
Micb.
.,.. ....... 'Calil road out_

MardlIIle it NiP", wIUda
IIOW",'" ilLiDIeI'l NOw
ifODly lDIIIeODe·wouId .. ~ '....
hit ....... DOl I.ioML lie ....
c.ie couIcllive bIppiIy ever .. -
or ulllppiJy • OM tID oa a...,..
o.r (1- t_ e: De IoId ,MIl l6e

.....uw ... to CIId tile ICIIIIrio
wi*lroaIreud 1t.idIe0ll0e1lld fat ....
1'1Iry should lei Erie leave 1rooIre, but ._.10'**&0 ie. rdlib._
Erie .... NUJO _ liD ....
Slel*uie tOtetHr. na Taylor ........,...!iIJ,.... oflnlobMd
... rQlar 1iD 10 tM docIar
lad W eMIl is ..,... .......
PI'fiIllUt. ...ue. Blab· would
ftDdout t.e itllerile ..1ruoU woaId ftad
out .boIIt TQIor".PI..-acJ .... tIiIe
would keep it from '.... IlidIe·WOIIId
fiAd out Ikooke ""betIi :1JiII1O MID
IIId dIeD dUIliP bel' rot IOQd. InIab
wouIdtbea ftDdout •• ,.....tud
NIl to.cD 'Ridte. bopiaa to pu1.wedII
between bit ud T.yIo(lrelaliaaalUp.
Lacer OIl, Eric would ftad out 1M ..,
il really .iI aodletRidte bow •
.FiDally.R,-_ would be free ofBroab
aDd ,beud Taylor could be ~.
lOI£tber. -.".. You. I.C. illSpma,Clti£ .

.,.. ...... 5GIae ofyour.idcIt.IIIIoIY
lClualty hIppeD over me Ba' few
1DODtba.
0. ,(1 It ... : I.. d willi .

. 77te YOUIII' ad tlte , ....,. 11M
01 NiW.driMilll ud llki It
bIs lODe Oft much .ao .. 1ley
1houId8" eecaurtee ·tboIe m pUll 10
leek ..aa.ce iD dnIp, aDd aIcoboI. W.
need 10 boyaMt IIOria '" 11M:

~ 01AIDeri£Io 1II&ren. TIle
I'M writen ,bI", 10M boUo,ud
we're (edup. -:-Rlltb.Buter. ComiII.N.Y.
D.-......: You, do Mve , ~""Lnr r".,1IId die ,It__ it ,kaowI

ror draIIi. GIlt 'bId IIDry U....
Itenielabcr tM ~ QaIlCeUor
SIcrlina i~kIN""",...." n...
cruy. too. 'Salpioftell try to IIIinw
Nlilife, IIId INre IN• kill of·peOpIe
'who cover dtcir· ,.. • ,cIntp lad,
UcoboI. lin it woQt. be Dice if die
wrilel"l would redve me ItOI'y line m
• timely 1DIIUIef.

DII.F' .A--- A .... -a!.W~IIIiIDIIt III _II. U ,.. _ __
.... - 1tML.......cttlt». _~ 1jjJI...' '- '..".. '.....1111 __ .

t=.':.\: n;:,.I:-.,.-
~'-

' ---.. ......,flII .. ~ __
.. ..., 'NO. Ct_ • - ...n.... ,



Page 4--Entc:rtainment--'The Sunday Brand, Nov. 24. 199·1
TM o..t ..... UpfMIg ** A ~

Union orne. Wins the ~ 01 ~ Indian
eNef. JItr CI'IRIIr. Flith LbrMIIIW1 :30.1t 8531
• Nov .• ''''''

TM ~ .... *. ArlIlCOhoIic 1mIt"l*'
• 1'Iaun\llld by • 1Tth-otntury~t. AJbtrt
iInMy. ua .... ·3:00. (1•• Nov. H'....',-.-

H
..... 01 AnIM' •• A. IIIQh Id100I dMII wtth

CInegregation Met rICieI vIcIIInce. CIMn
LaddIItt • .IIMt lIIIcUdIIM PO 2:00. (1.1.,.
Nov .• " ....

................. Aboylndflll ....... .,.
teken In by III C*i 'IWOI\'WI with hidden
moav.. ·CIotif LMhrwT. ItJr1I PoIWrJ 1:25.
(1118) • Nov •• ,1:OGp1ft.

.... Down·n.re • A KilnltI1IAd nil. 1.mIIy
1",- UlIdII ..... for one month. TG'I,t'RftJIII.
..", IM(II G 2:00. (1l1li: • Nov. 17
11:G1pM.

Haner, I ....... KIdI ••• Four kICtS ••
eoddII •..-, r-.c.d .., mIcroIoOpIC lin.
Net ..... MItt frpW PO 2:00. (1ae11,.
Nov •• '''''' 1;1

HDIIIIy Toni! *. A eon men .... for •
.... ..tIIdInQ .." In lUI '" bOOIi~.
RIdItwrI o.n... ."." Kk/dIIl:30. nI74).
Mow ....

n. III *_ Au .......... ~
.. the oUe.ck. BIIry 0If0. ~~
flGI3 PrcnnIty. NudIty. ~. 2:00.
(,tI7). Nov .• 11....

HowIInt IV: n. 0rIaIN;I ......... ,..A III'"
.tooM1 becornn Infft\IIId with ~.
fIamy W/tIdsor. Mk:IrM r. ..... R ProfanItr.
NucIIIy. ~. 2:00. (1188) • Now. to,.......

10211ou101,,.., ''''.1_.... WrIIM MIIWI
ProuI1 iWD • quMIt ancI ,. for I
muliclln ,BIMett. PIuI_ '~30.(111').Nov U'.....

I
I ...... ,. _FnlmOUllr ....... A

.".. dIecoMra her huUend .. __ In
lien. T*" T~. GloM r*'lt 1:45.(1161).
-..17t:1 .....

n. IncN.U Mr ............ A !MIll
bookkeIper tum. Into • ·1tItI an<I ~ win
WOI1dW.II. tbtKlllttl. EJilJbMIl ,:42.
~' ...... ,. n....

....ct Iftd COMIct *•• A promII..m pUblIc
0fficIeI .. II.IIpKted 01 IIIUfdertrIg fill wife.a.ur Gnlzri ,."" SIntJIIi 2:00. (1173) •
Now. "'*'- 10 HIML

....... ••• lAdora Duncan 1&IrM hMdIln'
!he '201 wIIh 1IftIUII. modIm dIndng .v....,..,..,; .... ffMl PO 2:30. (1_,.
Nev.14J:to.. .

........ •• An ~,.",. tolablnbul"'·reoovw a rortun.ln CIIarTIondt. EmIl FIym,
fJaNII IkIfr:Iws 1:30. (UI57)• Nev. 17, .

Ifa a w u.. **** A~dIM·1ftDII

.:;,;:. ~''';t:r.;:a,=:........
J

....... __ ICIIIr •• A fllmlr'1 ICI!'I••
kiOnIpped.".,... Mdl ~ tww ~
~. Kn!fI'I ........ JutI IIntIith
2:'00. (1112). NOt." 11....

........e...- •• An ..... plul\'llnetlfrom
ItWdOm dullO IIIcoftoIII'Id drug,IIIuII.1Om
MMtt. JItr ~ 2:16. (11157) • NOt. II
1:......

.~ •• A womIIllndhlr IOn try ., taft
he' hulbinCl from drowning,· 1IMIw.
~. ~SUlliwtll:ao.(1163'."",.
1:10pm.

TM .- "PI.1.· II A '1ImI..".,.. "'*" 1M 8nd .. FIne.
..... (AnImIIICI). 2:00. • ,........ II.....

K -.---
........... I0Il *** The new Idd, In WIt

.......... In ...... h'd.nct ......... ,
,... MIc:dWo. "1 .AbtrI po, IProIan/Iy,
~. 2:00. (, ...... Nev." ~

.., .... *A"""on~ ....... new
nIuII • he .11* on I .. IMWtI hUnt.
... ~ I.IIntIf 1.UIl1:31. (1I110! •..........

n. .....".. ...........V_*.A
Li·:i$"!":::~
1=--'--= .....·'ddln ** A.,..,.,
bIttIn I pIn1) who.un. gIrII-.
prodtutM. ar.w....,. ,-""""R
PrafMIty. ~, VIaIInoI. 2:CIO.(1..,.
... M11....

M. ADO N ',N A Q, JR' E WIN Q
INEORNQMNYLIRAM
CDANNYBONADUCEN
HROODBYDDNENODA
'A E 'R·MA p.J A S E AC N 8 M
EWANIRTMINFHOOUER,

; L D a I IH,R I A A N S ·,8 J M E
E I N V I E R K U P.N B E A H
WCYCOUARMA'AYLJE
E E H L S E·E ISM S T TOE
MCEYIKSNALOPOUW
E L P M·E T Y·E L R I H S·L E
I A Mit." Y 'PO' P ,p,. INS V E
~.Y D A 0 Y L LAC I N, T W ,p
INBRDMDEERANNOD

~8ndNiceeworah ......... _In~

JA..... ....................................
...... ~ PrInM-...... ......... ........
~ ...... -,.........,...... ...,,'.......MIcIhM!I...... CThII ....

......h
Mdrew __ cter.....~._ea..r0.,.,...,.
o.nnw Ban,Me
Dofww ....

IMONDAY· f 1991 TV Uti.'! Inc. Ft Worth, IX NQVEMBER 251

-

ft",," .. ~Mfils'

II
'MON6PM

IHereford C8b1evlalonl I
1I1E.3M ..... ,2



'. EntenaiDment·· 'I1Ie SUDday BJ'IDd. Nov. 24. 1991--Pqe 5

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP I

FEATURI!NG
.GREAT

~ 'ENT'ERTAINMENT
. .

In Children's Movies
& Games. F,amlly

Entenainment. Adult
Drama & Comedy!

The answer 10 the Crossword Quiz is found within the answers In
the puzzle. To lind 1heanswer. unscranmle the !letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.

1. Cifr I.CWr Hu..... '11CIrI
5. Home for .. FIintIJItIM
D.·n. Mdlh ..MJir

10. W'!I"P.; fUIr .
12.. Permit
13.BolIev Md SeIedI
1~. Ole DIIy _ r",.
17.. "Say Jr~ phra ..
18. DOOtiIi"_. ,M._.D.
20. Hni"tant IOUfld .
21'. Art
23. :i,5- Fitzaerllkt.·
25 'Chif(Qn26:ti.·· '. .
27. DMIon ofar.r.
28. Seftor eu.v..
20. Health nut. food
3O.·E~ .
32. 'WhHI' FotIJ".33· SquMl".
38. Wrtlalt lor .AIIIed of &Nt Acte.
39. Half.qu_: "'" .
41. Gambler'. dltstina.1ion
42'. AnellO 1DfI'I: .tItr.
43. FullonOl" MIrtin
4~.Jar of Oennll the ,A«9nace
U: ~.:oo~1hop

...

DOWN
1. t! _. AUN.,

W-·- - - 'WfI"2. ...., fortcaIt
3.. E~ke~I=-. _. ,
4. ~"" ~
5.. Word .....• IUit fit bdef
I p,.-noon tft7: aywayof . .
8. ACh.-,on n.. GaIIIIn GlrlI (2)

1t =::of,....,.,.
1'.. O'Y 0.', naln .
15. ~"intlgne
18.'~MnI
19. 1m .
22.~boI .24.· ~. won', porhW'B'
20. eo.. bIiW Nn
31. !Every
:W. Vel ?
35. WonrwiirMlnl or IMvr-.
36. tIM' Spece
37. et. oIi"paech
.to. Time piHiocI: 1Ibbr.
42.Betote
.... Word from one who II hard ofihMring .
•. Monogram lor Popeye" love

Weofler. compIIle compueer
controlled Inventory Ind
rentll which .. Imln.... long
Wlltl and long lines at our
convenient check-out
counter'

I,

.... M' il

r,..



Page 6··Entertaininent~~The Sunday Brand. Nov. 24.1991
TlIe Many AdvMIu!H of WhM 1M Pooh

..... A.A.. Milne', cnIIcI'Iood !.,nat, comn
10 "I•. (Animated) 1:30. (1977) • Nov, 2.
e:oo.mj 30 1:00pm.

.... , IIIIwra toCro ...... A fe'lly frontIeI'gal
I, determlne(l 10 I.nd, mlrrl'a-·ehy
cowboy. RobIrt T,yIDr,E,... p,rtfr 2;00,
(1955) • Nov. 27 ....... •

..... "'1118" LOUIe **** A S.t. Loult lamIIY •
I.. ra mining tI'\e World', Flit. JUdy GM/Ind,
TI)ftI IlfIIIt 1:~. (1944) • Nov. 27· _
11:3Opm.

1Ih1III,1IDnn: TlMIo..ItNctioII of """"8m ..
II daring InlWgllactIc ranget' tracks doWn an
Ivll magldlln, JtIfrr; 1I)Ym, MIke Preston PO
V~. 1:50. (1983). Nov. 2. 1:41pm.,

...__-IIIgtIll·111 A model b4Iglnsl partner.
aI'IIp with the Mad 01 • detec;Ilve 19!N'Iq',
Cybill ShIp/rIrrI, 8ruaJ Willis 2:00. (1985) •
Nov •• 1:00pm,.

.. , IIlvom. IruMHI ••• A beautlrul OtdMIbf __ 1M. AtI.".." ~
brunette ~\llnch._- 1 ptIoeogr" to =~~..wltClld..tolmurder .
bICOrne 1 wulh. /JQI) HOpI. DoioIhy l..Im4v. DDnIId ... _ ..• FtII ~ P01 S NudIty.
2:00.(18'71. Nov. 1M11-'. VlOItnOe.Aduft~.2:00'('''I."".

.., ~1IIncI."" '*.... A 1itne11t4 bcl!w' II 7:00pm •
~~.ncIIn_••.• ':::- . .'~/I •• ~.'. . tootoo ~.,-OOIO_-:'. "....0utIIIg ..._,A.groupo""" look. forwIrcI... ,.. -..- JftJJoNtton... to I ,.t 01 romance 1111. muuum.11f/ItJtIII
(19<13). Nov ... 11:ao.m. MIfM. JImts /UIOII R PrDfenltY. NudIty.

VIoIInCe. 2:00. (1M?) • Now. fr
tl:ClOMl.

No WI, to TfMt I 1..Idy. .... II l)(iiio.
Moonqk.,. Jlmes Bond bailie, I glint detectiVe tnu 10 IrKk doWn In ...",.

with j8ws of , and In .rmy 01 .mazonl, kIIIIr./fodsr./gfr, ~ s.g.I2:15, (19M>.
Ro/1fr Ibn. LoIs CfJ,t.s PG 2:00. (1979) • Nov ... ,:OOMI.
Nov. 77 7:01pm. 0,

~ ••• 11comedy wrtt..- ,.111 In IoYe
wiII'1 • much younger. woman. IMIody AlItIn.
UIMI Hemlnpw;' R Profenily, Mutt SltJ.ytion.
2:00. (1919) • Nov . ., 12:0111i1ft.

C> 199. TV Llstln Ifl(;. F. Wortll. T)( NOVEMBER. 26
2 PM 2:30

Up-and-comiDI Daley.
tees off' for tbe Sldns

By steve Pucbal
Golrs risiqltar Jolin Daley PI UP

...inat three oftbe bat ever to play the

.. me. on Saturday and Sunday., Nov.
30 and Dec. I. when .ABC presenlilive
coverqe of the ninth Skins G.me from
La Quinta. Calif. ,

Daley, lheyounaest player ever to
tak.e part .in.the Skins Game, tees up
.... inl.tlWO-limedefendin.champioD
CUnil Stranae. U.S, OI*n winner
Payne Stew.n and Jick. Nicki..... the
POA'I Golfer of the Century ad
winner 'of this year's U.S. Senior
Open.

Daley becamelhe hOtlettltoryin &Olf
earlierthil year with a st.orybook finish
in the PGA ChampioDlhip.The 2'"
year-old tour rookie wu addecno die
'1S1~man field Ii the ninth alternate
leu tl\a.n 2,4houn before tee time. He
put on I lona-drive exhibition to walk.
.away with the '$230,000 fint prize.
Daley ranb fint in driviq dillance on
the PGA tour with a187-yard:.verqc
OD bit tee shOll.

Stnnac. who win be aoiq after his
tbird Skins title in four tria. .w
poCketed. neady 1500,000 in his put
two appearances,.

Han ofFamer Nicklaus is the only
lolfer to take part in all nine Skins.
Games. He captured the 1984event by
winnill' .$240.000 on one hole and
ranks sccondonl.y10 Fuzz.yZoClier on
the Skins Game euninpli,t. The
colon\ll Stewart. who was third on the
PGA money list last year, il mWOI his
fim Skin. appearance. " TV l,.".. I",·.

•



Rea~er could be looking
for love in wroDI places

By Tayior Michaels
Q: I"."" lit. Ieu..r ..... MJh

nw- - w. *we". .. ." AlII
{pU1y. Den _ tII.e .uytM.t ,. Ie
WI.fill ...... 1 lite..."
WOfIItlIIIte to Ire , .. , ~ W7 '- til
1lIe. -&.ttIfH ..... ~ ..u..

A: Because I don"followboKina. my
soorts ex'pCrt hIS nlled me in. But
before [ Jive yOU the flft.dub .lddreu,
J think you should know I woman has
med • Sl2 million palimony and .
paternity lawsuit apinlt Tyson and his I
promoter, Don Kina. ShecilimsT)'1On
backed out of their relation.hip (at
Kinl~$ urainl' Ind the apeement to
est.blish 'a S5 million trust for their _ Tyaon
son, O'Amato Tyson. Tyson allO his
beench.qed with l'llpe inlndianapolil
and lS scheduled \0 JO on trilllan. 27. their will. Hil ex.wiCe, adretI ~obin
Another I.Wluit pendina .... inst him Givcns,clllmi heabuled her duriDi
contends he fondled contestants oCthe their matria&e. He is not currently

. Miu Black America' Paaeant -.linst marri.ed. .

IWEDN'E'SDAY

Ifyoustill WI.nt. to wri~e, the address
for the Mike Tyson Fan Oub is P.O.
BOll 129789, Route4SSouth. Orwell,
Ohio. 44076.

Q: C.,.'''" ,'_.~., Billy
C.,..,." MMftIay c.w. .. ..,...
A".1 ,.,... ·... nr ,til. Iftt«.
-0. K--. Mc:C.t, NN.

A: Write OrystaJ clo Home :Boxom". Inc •• 2049 Century Park East.
Suite 41.00. Los Anatlts. Calif., 90067,
Write Cu.lkin clo lCM, 40 West 57th
SIRet. New York, N.Y., 10019. Write
to Adams clo A&M Recorda, 1416 N.
LlBrca .Ave., .Los A'nlelts, Calif.,
90028. The address for Adams' fan
club should be. on. one of hislapes or
CDs.

Q: I"..,·,/j,ule."",. .. ~·
1M GI/Ittft ., the WI" .....
Kalla. Let. , "..", Hie ..
..... fIIHqley Mm., ,. ......,.,. ., .,. DIMe,. Ml
7~,..,...M .". ." ....-s. HIli, u.,,,.,.,.. CwIIl

.A: Write Gifford clo Live With
Rqjs & Kathie Lee • ., Lincoln Square,
5tb ,Floor, New York, N.Y .• 10023.

,
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Write Mills clo 1bc Disney (.'bannel.
Subscriber Services Department, 3800
W. Alameda, Burbank. catif., 91,05.
Your letter wiD be forwarded .1.0 lhe
a~~ .

Q: I "..", IIIe to ·11., will
......_t Beuty lM BeMt. I,.... .,,..Iew ",..,.,. ..."i .. tdt-
"". It "."u lie .Iie JIt_ ..... ""'"CMIl_._ ..1!fIdrI.. ~n..Mtlyea,
PalIIte4 /WI, N•.1'.

A: Thesbow" Ilamn.l, Ron Perlman
and Linda HamUton, Was oriainally •
CBS .series. It went off the air and was
snapped up·by The Family Channel on
cable. It. now airs in syndication in
television marketS around the country.
It is no 10nICf in production.

Q: I "Y .,...,..." ,.,. lib'
do... -.:.. tItf,- .,..,• ..-.n-..,...,...,........,
M'" -.,. ,., '-' """'" .-.IrA r

.... UII· ·.... "_.",-
~ tIIJflI.O, ~-_
"..,....., .tMI' •..t m'.'"IWJ
.., ......... "..,..,. iIIIIq, ..,
,.. ".- ., .""..",..n.,
...... ...., It. ,.,,~ .. ...,.. Dr!
....., ..... "--,. 11.' .. '
tilat 1' .. ...,. M.vIe,.. ....

,. ,.; ... QIIIfM ... ,.. ..... -
.~ Ifjl tlN_ i.." ".. .,..,.•.
~~ .

A: y·our comments will be mos •.
effective if 4ireCledtowud the
net.work orstltion that airs the shows.
However. since you didn't mention the
names of the shows, Iean't. :&ivc:youan,
.<ldma, Call the station .innl lite
prosrams and sec if they can ,ive you
an adi:lreu.

Seadyou qIHtIoa ...... u.e ..... oF
ealtrta1nlHl!lt tD Let'. Talk. Feablrft
Dept .. P.O. Box 961009. FOrt WortJI.
Teu.. 76161~1009.Itecaae 01 t.
,01_.oF .. I" OIIly , Ioa. of
...... lalaat cu lie wered.

The view from a
Gulf War battlefield

By Dan Rice
1lIeGtIIfW .... WICI provided us

with live utellite imqca of fCPOncn
fumblilll with. ps mull durin. air
raids. and bia-bUcllet rOOUlle of Amer·
ican miDiles nndiqdJeir lraqitaqCts.
Now A&E's lavnt_,ive RepotU
takes you down 1.0' the' t.1UCaround, in,
the eyes IIld minds of me peopIc who
were ordeRdthere .. '10u1'lYls of w.,.
premierina Frida.y, Nov. 29, cuts
throuth the official 'story with OUJ'

veterans' own words and home
videos.

Wldle ......... .., .". more
fashionable than diplomacy ill, some

. circles. the' world miaht do well to
remember the ,doclrinc of nonviolence
has been victorio1ls in obtaioina
freedom, and unity in several no.-bIe
illlStaoces. Amini., ellamplc is found
in (he story of India's, ,GP4hi. told on
Tuesday, Nov. 26. IS pan of The
Discovery 'Channel,'s Orat o.jrs ait.
Centul)' Pf'OII'PImina event. .
p. •... ' T... k... ".q t.tele ••

promises you little more than foU
plates ed holidQ depression, then
you _qbt .. welt tune in to Comedy
t'ecntral's Myuft)' Scieuce Tlte.tft'
JOO() 3O-bour movie maratbon. Beat...
niq I' mldniPt, Eulem, time Oft
Wednftday ud tulia, liP In of
Tt".lndII,y. ·Nov.. .21, ~jl ftlld!:. of
"turkeys" on \be CIbR c:omedy suvice
may ps.yc:t\eyou. liP for. month of
Omtmas commercials.
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ec.ndII In, • 1mIII' Town * A mother luff ....
lor her dubious pal' whe!I she lake, on
,n.I·Semltlsm. RlqIJl/ WfIdI. Chrisll Denton
D:30. (191!!l. • Nov. 2t 1:00pm; 30
10:3Opm ...., .

T1Ie 8M "-wi! *••• A aea~ng RObin
HOOt:Isliis a.gll.insllhe Span Irc!, ..Errol fIyrtn.
8rWIdI MIrshIII U5. (1940. • Nov. at
t:15p11b

The ......... Not Hew, '"-' ** A BriIIan
bomber I, 'orc.d down In the ooean during
World .Wlr 1\. MidrIIII Rtldgnvt. DlrlI IIogNtfI
2:00. ('954). Nov. 2.,:C111pm.

SIngIn' 11\ ....... **.* A film herO Nil
protJleml during the Irlna/tiOn 10 moYieIn:~..:-~~~=rG1:<t3.

So6e IurvfvoI' .. Two men Inv.IIlgII'elht ;
Cl'ash of I 8-25 bomber ,Inthe Ubyln deMrt.
Vill()e EdwIIrIs. Rir;/Jlld B&sIJIwt 2:00. (1989).
No'l .• '2:01pm.

........ ilia * It blndll .1I8mptI1 CIIrtng
robbery In 111, quest for the ",y Iif•. o.n .
MInIrI. BrIIII KI/tfl PO 2:00. (1911). Nov. 2t
l:01HL

RobinlOft Cru_ on Man •• An officer Ind
• monkey survive a U.S. s~ journey 10
Mars. PIIII MlnIH. VIC Lundin 2:20. (11164••
Nov.30'2:2OItm.

Rune.e, •• A medm"n contrOls &cnarmy of
killer robots. rom SellICk. Cynth;' Rhodes PO 13
Pro'anlty. Nudity. VIOlence. 2:10. (11164••
Nov. 24 9:358m.

Ru' ..... •• AhIIpeody •• Singing COWbOys.
ruth len ViIl.I'" and danc:e-hall gins IJO
""lSI.. Tom /JIrMgIf. Andy Grff6th PO Prof.nlty.
Adult Tttemea. 2:00.(1985) • Nov. 30
1:00pm.

PRIN'C'E'S
,IN

EXILE
. At ,Camp HIIWki"s,
love holds the uy to

mll"y mi,rllcies.
A u.s. TEUVISION PREM.I RE

c..-C111Mt111
Hereford c.b'levlalon
128E.nI 9644112:

IWEDNESDAY NOVEMBE'R 27 ]

(THURSDAY

'Madeleine in LondoD.'
isa hoUday treat

'\ By CIlris Carpenter
AI sweet AI leftover chenl· pie is'

MlIIl*iM ill .l..oIIdotJ, an animated
adventure (ea'urina the litde Frencb ..
sc:hooJairi oI'iainated by author Ludwia
Bemelmant. The special debutl
Thanbtivina Da),. Nov. 28, onr.be
Family Channel.

MldCleine champions the cause of
the little penon and proves it', not 10
bad bein .• small when you'rebil.iDside.
Our diminutive beroine;, heart is thus
stirred when her friend Pepito. the 10ft
'of the Spanish Imbassado.r in France,
moves to London with his family.
Throuah wonderful: n.~tive rhyme
by Christopher ptummer, Peplto and
Madeleine leam ambuudors -may
nol have 10pay rent, bullhey musl.1O
wherever they're sent."

Fonunat.el.y., Mi" Clavelle, Made-
leine'sboardi n,-school headmiSlreu.
i.prodded intoallowinl the prluo buy •
an old. reliRd horse.nd p.resenl. 'it to ,
Pepito at his binhday pany in London.
Madeleine's &eDetoUS hean .aoes·out. to
him when it turns out lhat Pepita'.
mother is aUeraic to PiCldilly. the
horse. and the ramilycan'l.ikeep him on
tbeir estate . Instead, Madeleine lives
Pe,pito her mOSI prized ,posseISion, ~a
medal presented to her by the Queen or
En&.land,

M'Mleleine in London is a Thanksaiv-
ina treat for those family members who
al\t relepled to lhechildren's table and
still find adventure in dreamin, up bi,
solutions 10 life', lillie problems .

.,n'I.!>!,.. ...

,
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'D"ame Edna' is coming,'
'Dame Edna' is coming!

Will I"leaft Itate-.we ...... at .. ?
.By SUzaue om

IFRIDAY f 'ft' TV uep Ins- ft ., R NgVEMBER 211
IAII

n.
11..



Jen Smart to become
"G,irl in the ,SoDR Title', CNN lIM ........... S3:5

million arutlO develop illllOvative
~. coYetiQa Ibe 1992 eIcctioD

,procn.. The MafkelFouDdatioD
provided the put that will be UIed to
crate aWlreDell-increuiat "Dem0-
cracy ill A~" ~ LO
aupnent CN'N" 'replar u)Ve,..
Free curriculum .... pportmaterial.

will allO be providc4tolChoob.

J.... s-t (DeI.,.;. Womco)'wiJ)
tt.ar in, TlJeOitl ill a.so.Ti:tle",a DCW
NBC movie that bepa prodllC'lioa lilt
~. ,In the film. Smut PlaY' a
IIDIiMowa ICbooIteacbcr 'wboIe life
cbuaa druticallywbeD. rock 'D,'roII
supenw. her fbnncr daumate.writa
about her tDhi, latest bit. De problem
is hi. lyrics areo'tuue. ne CJirI ill tile
SoQI Tille will ai, this 1eUOD.

I 'he CBS *- n:ceiVCldNucy
SUIaD Reyno)ck Awards .from the
<:eater of PopUlation Optiolll. Which
l"'OOIDiza OUtltandi.., portrayal, of
familypiuDiDl, llauality ud re-
produc:tive bcahh. AbIIy, My Love, •
CBS'ScbooIbrak Spcciil dcaliq willi
lDcal iD alUburbu fanUly. was cited
intbe c:aICIMY ofchiJclren', prGp'IIDI.'
It was oriaiaally bro.dcu\ April 12.

r..... NBC' •• ,u.. '...... i
NJolb,cr World. o.,YIofOvrLivalDd
'Sanr. all'ba,.. ,ClD DOW Me their
favorite stan Oft the pqea of. DeW
mapzine tilled o.ydrNma: Del,,·
IidI.StOlY on NBC bps.

The !publication wiUbe made avail-

EnIeJtainment··Tbes .... y Bnnd.Nov. 2-4. 1991~~ II

Baby is now five ill thi funny
sequel to the blockbuster hit.

Tom Selleck. Ted Danson
and Steve Guttenberg star as

bachelor Nfathers.",--.We ent8t1aln you like no one can.

Hereford Cablevlslon
128 ,E..·3rd 3844912

,SATUR'DAY NiiVEMBER 30 I

A""ule $"....., baed Dame true
.tory 01. hutbeDd'. decisioo to abort
lIis unborn, cbild iD order to' .. vethe
life of lUI comalOle wife, won aD award
in the entcftaimDcDt apcciaI ca\tlOry.
It first ailed April 14.

NEWLY RE.LEASED
FROMmE ARCHIVES

SPARTACUS: (1~60), Starring
Kirk. Douglas, Jean Sim.mon••
Laurence Olivier, Peter Uatinov,
Charles Laughton, and. Tony Curtis.
With scenes added. and the film
:superbly rutored. Stanl,ey
Kubrick's lavi hly mounted lIIga of
aelave revol.t&gainstt.heRoman
Empire umbers along in the grand
manner udience loved in the late

. 19508. Kirk Doulgas leads a slave
'" revolt pla.yed out on, ....ast

battlefields manned by 5,000 extras.
In the Roman Senate, Crassu
(Laurence Olivier) and Giiu:chu9
(CharI 8 Laughton) manipulate
upriaings ,and. colleagues with
wonderful snotty disdain.
The human drama, however,never
gets lostia favor of spectacle. It
gar:nered four OscoTlinclud.ing
Best Supporting Actor (Uatinov)
and Bet Cinemllto,graphy. Atop-
notch film for Ildmirer or big
spectacles. Notmted. Would be a
rc-ia

Four Box:e.



·EXCELLfNl

ALL 1 WA~T FOR
CHRISTIIIA Stamn Harley
Jflm.' Kozak. Jam y Sherrdan,
Ethan Randal, Kevi N alon,
Tnont BITe ,and Lauren B8C811 .
Eve y Christmas season ne d fI

lttf'j-~o()d fRmll) movie likl- thl OTlf.'

I t I a cormect tht; doti> trr-
plmPTatlona, sto _ about w 11-
rnean mg rmsc hrevous chitdr n
....,tt sue YOUl ful exuberarm- nne
llant.' o! VI·IiIOT tnu; trw \ do: -
U HI· stano thl'lt!il1mt; tnlrl!!~ murn;
1)1- imposssb! illl.f.' umun ' 01VOrCf'

nare l~ J tlml- to Crmatmur,

FAI ~ . OOffWAST, MONEY

The p rodue rron has an ,oM
fac<lhionE'd. film~d-on·th -back-lot
look to II that fits right in with tl1
fairy-tItI plotting. very thin and
t>veryon iperlec:t; perfect peopl
wi thperlec:t attitud who ~iY . in
prct ure-perfeet apartment and
covert I perf oct snowfal! _ Th T •

eve th perfect Santa. This J_ a
moVl tho.t can't mis because it's
hn, lI~HIIY fJ good tory wi th a good
morn. It 11'; a w lI..(i1rtlCted film with

.,

it i_ w ll-acted. Harley Jane Kozak Robert de Nire and Donald VINCENT .. THEO: (1990)
an d Jamey her:idan Ar v ry Suth 1'18~d. Fl~mes .ra. and tanin,g Tim Roth lind Pnul RhYI!.

Iievllbl as the e tll'8ng d parntl!, explod m. Ro~ "award. m~, The popu.lar image of Vine ot von
EthRn Randall n.nd ~ora Oir~, nam d for tht!' b~ckw8rdbI8.tof CoghiB a romontleon about grin
playing 1\ brother and ~B~r who om bloz s. Wlll~ th re 8_re!'lOm suffering. A atory of Il tortured
actually enjoy each oth r.'s big nam ' play TI'I mannJ~: t~ artist' who ~t off his ar out of lov
company, ar delightful and hoses, it' th fir thM praYI, t e or madnese, and di d n virtual
convincing young actor - Thora m.om nt~m, _'. '. pauper. ActuoUy he is not 1111that
Birch (Panuli .) alma tslieal the Howard, .' ff, t."rel,Ypu~~ d~up Ukable in Robert. Altman', mm,
how, You ft"el rue in id just l!I~yle ~ hel!, on (1m, __~y _bout the relation ~p betw en the

watching her. LaUl'in Baeall i' dU'ectoi"lal artillery: oonng mu 'artist (Tim Roth) and hi brother
absolutely charming a th famouB hand-held cam TO wor~, 3~O- (Paul Rhya). It'.e disturbing .tory
Breadwa , a.c:t.-re-slgrtlndmother d, circular hots lfII~d,gh.-telllng about a dangerously unstabl mnn
with whom thechi1dr n I:uw grist bea.~lIof w8~r spraylRg 1ft ~low And "perhaps neurotic brother.
fun. fTh grandmother I gr.and. motIon, That, I about Illl t.1I 1'1 . lIJI to Th 'film IlUggHtsI that Thea I' any
daughter inging duet i. worth th th film and. ~n ttl .. man -- n, ,8 1cnewthe worth of, Vine nt's
priee ofadmi ien.) 10 oft,h specta1 eft'ects are greatly painting!_ Van Gogh Bold only one
The Whole movie appear to be diministred. Rated PC.13.. painting in his lifetime _to The{).
number of well cmfte.d vi ".ette_ Two Ikn[ The film is magnif'i.cently filmed
carefully put tngether to(!om , OU~ and 'heartbreakingly told, whh
just right - and, they do. PI ,talk enermou 1)uuty, dignity, and
your famil to thi movi - you campa ion, Rated PC-13.
de rve 8 pat 0'1'1 the heart, Rated G. IPECIAL VlDEOR Four Doze.

FourBozes

NEW 'VIDEO RELEASE
vt.oo pmduC'tlQ valu f> that hold
tru auenuo Ion dillf'r~nt Ipyel ) f)f BACKDBAFT: (]991) u,rring
cnliCJrf'r and !I'dult~ Bu mo L OfRI! Kurt RUB 11, Willlam Baldwin,

F! 'WOl'ltl nil.

I1'M8n.

Chopin's fri nd is Hungarian
compo r FTBn:l. Lint .Julian
Sand). who. - unhappy lover,

,Mari D'~oult(8emac!lt'tt'e Petenl:),
i ,con.tB.Jlt1y pregnant. 'F:I)I' r.allOnli
that afum m vague, Marie plots
to bep Ch'opinand Sandaparl.

__of the IJ£ 'on ,take. place at. LIt-
country eltate of a rich ana ,
p ete,ntiou .'an. pa~Rm. If,a romp
.in ,the past t.hat.', ood, smart fun
and tlw perii -nee· on 'nd all •
__ terrifL. BaWd PC-13.

Fou.rBo¥el



Margie's Notes.
The Second Annual Festival of Tree is. already. a big UCCCS!l,
All of the weeks,the months, ofpreparalion for (his year's fetival

bave paid orr. Thanb lb the work. of sO many senion and,the S'llpport
of our ,community., LII,ishas been, 'g.ain, a 511Ccessful event.

It.gives ..usa wi.)' to involve 50 much of LIIe:community in an activity
thai JSdesIgned for'everyone. young and old_ It is such a trulto have
the youngsters vIsit the center, and for the aduhs who, an::n.' •.yet M sen ion"
to see what we ha.ve to ·offer.

There ;isno way I can pelSOnally tJIant everyone who IwbeJped.but
pltase blow ... eveI')UICwbo did mytbing at aU is very deeply IQII'CCiaI£d

We have again leamedsome 'things to,do differently. some lhi,ngs 0
never ,do again., and ~'Lhings we _mayhave rorptten. Don't forget,
the third annual Festival of Trees will be here bc(OfC we know it

Seniors enjoy
many visitors

Steve Sellar: • R.oy nd Juno Boyd,
Jim Couuourt, aU of Amarillo, J.
Catl 'and Betty Hudson of Austin.
Curti and Gertie Ketron. Blanche .
Boyle QDd .Edilh Johnson of Frio -.
Maude McClellan of Gruver, OriD
Brock. and CecLIc PIWIICC ofDimmirt
andC.T.· d Billie M~Cormk:tof
Lubbock.

Hal. and Lueta ICe &erofP - bo,
W .• w _ guets of NeU Culpep-
per. d Mr. and. Mrs. lWold Clark
of OD~rado Sprio,gs. 0010 .• visited
with Le t.nIS, Clark. J.L. Marcum
hQ ted Clyde and Lois Spradlin of

marilla ..

lHIIIulltul If ~ -
Margie Dan" Ia. executive direclw>of'lhe Hrerord eniof 'Citizen .As~ -i lion., -dmi -~
the IreC deooralCd by Oenev ~haejferof Dimmitt. chaeffcr' pene,ov r $1 ",000on the varioo
oman -nl and decoration- for the tree. It W' son of the man)' tree" uction d hw: dy
ni&hlll part f I' _tival Gal- -.



December at HSC
MENUS

Monday •.Dec. 2--Stuffed baked
pol8.lO, steak fingers. green beans,
fruit &. cookie. .

Tuesday, Dec. 3--Baked Ham,
broccoli .l rice casserole. whole
kernel corn. carrot .l raisin .salad.
pineapple upside-down cake.

Wednesday. Dec. 4--0ven fried
chi.cken w/gravy. mashed potalOCs,
bultered spinach, jellied fruillcouage
cheese salad. banana pudding.

Thursday. Dec. 5--Enchiladas or
stuffed cabbage, pinto beans, Spanish
rice •tossed salad, peaches &. cookie.
tostados,

Friday, Dec. 6--Fish nuggets.
buttered parsley, potatoes, Harvard
beets, carrots & cabbage slaw.
applesauce cake.

Monday, Dec. 9--Polish sausage
& kraut, cowboypotaiocs, fried okra,
garden salad, apple crisp.

Tuesday, . Dec. lO--Roast
beef/gravy, new red potatoes, green
peas, fruit salad, meringue pie,

Wed., Dee. Il--Baked chicken.
cream potatoes, okra creole. iossed
alad, fruit w/topping.

"Ihurs., Dec. 12--Swiss steak •.
green beans, cauli nower au gratin.
creamy coleslaw, bread pudding /w
raisin sauce.

Fri., Dec ..13·-Fish strips, cheese
grits, Brussel sprouts, orange gelatin.

VISITORS
From Wichita. Kan .• Paddy and

Sylvia McCouHough were guescs of
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McCracken and
Rosemary Thomas hosted June and
Fred Ketron of He ena, Mont.

Mrs. Taft McGee welcomed
Gertrude McGee of Shawnee, Okla.
Guest of Shirley Garrison was Rex
Jackson of Marble Falls. Visiting
Donnie Owen were Gwynne and Ruth
Owen of Cedar Creek.

Guests of LJ. and Wilma Clark
were Bonnie and Harold Clark of
Colorado Springs, and Hjjda Havens
hosted Argus and Cherry Havens of
Lindale.

Ra1pb Loerwa1d of Denver <;ity,
Christie Arthoof Vega and Andy and
Oleda Schumacber of Dimmitt were
gues.ts of Marie l..oerwald.

Keilh Gulhrie of Ventura. Cal .•
was the guest 01GeoevieveOusanan
and Nedra Witkersbam of Paris,
Te:ua.s. visited Lois Etbrid&e.

HowardlDd Stella Henbey bosaed
visits by Sylvia Hentz and Kalhaine
Clegg of Portales. N.M., and Mary
Ella Ric.ketu otaovls. N.M. Leota
Groneman of Yep viailed Rulh
Groneman.

VIIilin& Leoo and MaJy McCwch-
eon were Gloria McCuk:beoo of
Rondl.N.M .. IDdJme .MGCUIdIeon
of Lubbock. Sally ud Jim Kirby of
Las C~. N.M .• were guests of
KalbcrinePariP. .

Frionaresiden&s. Estis and Jonah
Bua,PIoyd and Wi Millican and

New Year's
party is set

T'bercw.w ·1 New Veil". PIny
• me call« OIl 1'IeIday, Dec. n.
from 8p ..... UDliII2:30 Un.

Tbae wiD be.IIbIe.~. music.
'.IIIKts.and.d.Incina. Admi.DoniJ $3
perpenoa.

'" Gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Coleman were Doyle and Moveda
Busby of Sturgis, S.D., and Benny
Womble hosted Helen and Nolan
Miller of Yakima. Wash.

Visiting with Jcllie and Rosalere
McGowen wcreWilma and Beryl
Hix.son,Leonanl and Edna Wieland.
Jim and Mabel Caner, Bertha casey.
Atene W.inburne, Anila and BiU
Butler, Ruby Burrus, Otbella White •
D.C. and Ida Caruthers and Jack
Downing, aU of Canyon.

Lela Campbellwelcamed MiCkey
CampbeU of SacramenlO, Cal., and
VU1'e1andJewdRoberU otLiUleficJd.
VuiUng with EMn Wilson were O~W•.
Wilson. PaulineBloc:k and Esrelle
Hopson, aft of SturJi., S.D. E.. I H

Cillo William; oJ Denver, Colo., . xtens.on omemakers tr••nLucille Bwnsidc rls...Banadilo,
Cal., were JUClU of Mary Fraser.
VlSilin, George and Betty OIJon was
June Lindsey of Can.yon.

Guests 0.1 Leoni Schilling were
Rodney and Sarlh Miller of Canyon;
Donna Forsee ot Clovis vuited with
Gildys Sediff', RI Brendalild Claya ;e Se..... ,......t ..1111R"""'~~"~bllllle4l. cooperaUoa willi
JobnlOD·of Amarillo were guests of 1I1MI ~".. .. !lereAInIsc.IIII'C ...... A.m 4U.~ ....
Ruth King. - PO.ul·71.IIenfw .. ,.....ftM5.. .._ .

Dale IIId CaIhe:rine 8ummrr ofFal H..... Ie.....c~~ II •• mcJ "11M V.lled W'J III Deaf S.lt" Co•• t,.
Park. Co. 10•• visited.. W:iIh'IPA.' ..S..=.~_ .r, ..HDBFO.D.sENIORcmzEN 10ARD_ __,
Q....·.....,-fc--LD- .......rweY.:S··· ... 1"' ............... 1, .G tHI••

~Orlllla-.~~.... •..._ c.cu • .,. . . , .....
Wdh~lm and. WI~hamP~SOII of a TII_ Cedi ()aIeIIJr
__ Nln;yHiD~·~ ca,.... ......w.,....
and Anna Hell ot Meridian, .Mlss. a•• rt.s..... M_._ D.w." Elllc.....

............................................ .. .. .a a.u. .

, ! ,""fJ7ie9~.arrfen~. ·l.\Pc~
. ..- - d- .• .1_..... _ CoIrMIIcI . -aD_....... .-..,_
Uaique Gift Idea for Your Gift Gt..

I ,.y~c..""" _ ..__u-.C : I-BIlk...... --v. ---.,- ·.CIaIWNa .. 0IttII
AIul~~w. ofIU .... deIlftI7., _ jIcbp. maIliJII

No.... ....: wrap ., ••• i.. -.~.- ~......~ ~ ~ .

carrot pineapple salad. fruit cobbler.
Mon., Dec. 16--.Mexicanstack.

refried beans. Spanish riee, salad
fixin's, tostados.peaches,tcookie.

Tues .• Dec. 17--Chicken fried
steak, baked potato. Harvard beets.
green beans. sliced pineapplekouage
cheese. chocolate cake.

Wed., Dec. 18-aOven fried
chicken. masbedpotatoes. Scandina-
vian veg •• jellied citrus $8Iad. Cruit
cocktail cake.

Thurs .• Dec. J 9-aMeat loaf, Or.
northe.m beans, broccoli/w cheese
sauce, cabbage green pepper slaw,
pineapple/cookie, corn bread.

Fri.. Dec. 2o..-Cat.fish nuggets,
macaroni & cheese, Normandy veg.,
cucumber/tomato salad, cobbler.

Mon .• Dec. 23-aItalian spaghetti,
seasoned green beans, tossed salad.
fruited pudding, .•garlic toast

Tues., Dec. 24--Brisket wlBBQ
sauce. pinto beans, potato salad,
coleslaw. apricot halves. Texas toast.

Wed., Dec. 2S--Closesd for
Christmas holiday

Thur.. Dec. 26--·Beef Slew wI
vegetables, coleslaw. cake &. peaches,
cornbread.

Fri.. Dec.. 21--Salmon loaf,
scalloped potatoes. seasoned mixed
greens. raspberry-applesauce celery
salad. pineapple upside-down cake.

Billie Fai.rchild, were guests of Zo.ra
Gaede. Carrol .Derrick of Dumas
visited Mildred and Morris Crider.

Della McReynolds of Amarillo
was the guest of Oma Lee Parsons.
and Homer Garrison welcomed Jack
Wilcox of Oklahoma City. Also from
Oklahoma City, Gertrude Robertson
visited Harold Arnolds.

Gucsuof Mirie Hinds were
.Beulah Ivie of Dimmitt and Eleanor
Carlson of Ulica, N.M. From Friona.
Floyd and Wilda .Millican were
visitors with Marge Southward.

Pat and Helen Jones came from
Liule Rock, Ark., guescs of Merle
Newell. and Moull Phipps hosted
Carl and Glady. Brown of Amarillo.
Doris Neely of Dimmitt visited wi'"
Clyde Russell.

Fort Worih residents,.PCIIY Wade
and BObbIe Craig, ·were jUeslS .of
Evelyn Crofford, and Hawk Kreig
welcomed Carol and Melba Kreig of
Bowie.

wand .LoreoeNewman hosttd
visits by Sam and Wanda Peltins.of
Amarillo and Chti.sUne and Nick
.DeGliegori.o of Kocklio, Cal. John
Chavarria Jr., YiJited wi'" JOhn
Chavarria.

Edna Marnell hosted' Lee
Andri.ocus of Cedam.Ul'Sl. N.M.,
FtankWUhdm of Maple Mounl. Ky.,
and Florence IIId John Thompson of
Owensboro. Ky. .

• CcOMMERCIAL
• AUTOMO ILE
• HOME'

Mon., Dec. 3()..-Tutkey teuazini,
baked beans. buacred zuccIIini, sliced
tomatoes, (roiled gelatin.

Tues., Dec. 31.; Port roast. Mked
sweet potatoes, buttered spinach,
coaage cbeeaejw choppedycg .•
ICJllonice box dessert.

Wed., Jan. I-Chicken strips or
steak rmgers w/gravy, b1ackeyc:d
peas, .fried. oba. -pickled beets 4:
onions. fruit 4: cookie.

I

CALENDAR
Monday. Dec. 2--Line Dance,

9:45-1l: Devotional, 12:45: Water
exercises; Skip Bo, 1p.m. at King's
Manor.

Tuesday, Dec. 3--Stretch .lAclt.
lo..JO:4~; Water exercises; Golden
Spread Hcaring. t-3.·

Wednesday. Dec. 4·aStretch 4:
.Flex, 10-10:45.;. Water exercises;
Ceramics, 1:30; Miracle Ear, 9-4,

Thursday. Dec. S~~StrelChIiflex.
·10-10:45; Oil painting, 9-11; Choir,
I.; water exercises.

Friday. Dec. 6--Line Dance. 9:45-
1] ; water exerctses; board meeting.

Saturday, Dec. 7-aGames.12 104;
HSC Dance, 7:30.

Monday, Dec. 9-Lined3nce. 9:45-
I]; devotional, 12:45; water
exercises; Retired Teachers. 11-2.

Tuesday, Dec. !()..-SlrelCh &::F1cx,
10-10:45; water exercises; BellOne.

384-2232

205 IE. P,ark

10-4: Blood pressure. 1:30-3.
Wednesday. pee. Il-.StretchA

Flex, IO~IO:4S.walCr exereiJes;
Alzheimer's support group. 1:30.

nunday. Dec. 12-Suetcb a:
Fk:x.l0-10!4S:.0ilpainq9--U and
1; Choir, I p ..m.; water exmises.

Friday. Dec. t3-Line dance. 9:45·
11: water exercises.

Saturday, Dee. 14~.aamcs, 1.2-4;
. Holiday Puty~ 6 p.m. .

Monday. Dec. l&-Line dance; .
9:45-11; devotional. 12:45; wate.r
exercises. ..

Tuesday,Dec.17-Stretch 4: flex,
10-10:45; water exercises.

Wednesday. Dec, 18--Stretch 4:
flex, W-10:4S: waler exercises:
Ceramic'S, 1:30.

Thursday, Dec, 19-5treICh &::
Fiex.lo..lO:4S; Oilpainling,.9~11 and
1; choir. I. p.m.; water exercises.

Friday. Dec. 2O--Une daIK:e, 9!-4S-
11.; wider exercises. .

Saturday, Dec.ll.·-0ames, 12-4.
M~y,l)e(:. 23--Line dance, 9-

11:45; Devotional, 12:45; water
exercises •.

TuesdaY. Occ.14-SlteICh. &: FIeJ:.
10..10:45; waterexetCises.

Wednesday, Dec. 25-.closed for
Christmas. ,

Thursday, Dec. ~·Strctcb 4:
Flex. 10-10:45; Oil paiotinJ. 9-11 and
1: cboir. 1 p.m.

Friday, Dcc:.27...,Une&mce. 9:45·
11; wiler exercises.

Saturday. Dec. 28--Games.12-4:
Monday. Dec. 3O-Line dance. 9-

U;. Devotional,.12:4S; ·w,ter·
exen:ilCl.

Tuesday, Dec. 31-S1J'etCb. Flex,
I()"J0:45: water exercises; .New
Year's 8-1

Jewel Hargra.ve stands next to the unique "Texas~ tree done
by the County Bxtension Homemakers. The tree was one of
two dozen featured at thi~ year's .Festival of Trees.

,

'I
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.. Find out why so many people are turning to Direct
Deposit. as a convenienee in their perSonal bankiDg!'

Your payroll, socia]. security cheeks, 'Qr'other :go,v-
emment cheeks are deposited directly into your account
which makes it available for your immediate use.

It's safe, it's easy and it's a convenience you'll ap-
preciate. If you would like to cut out some of the hassles
and extra demands on your valuable time, call First
Natiorial Bank tod~" and ask us: about this. ,speeial
bankiD8 seM.ee! - .

. Financial Security With· HometOwn Pride.



pqe 4-Seakw Seae. 8...... '. NO¥.-ber l4, I".,
Memorial contributions to

Hereford Senior Citizen Association.
10-13-91 to 11-15-91:

FRANK l..ILLARD
Genevieve Guseman
RUTH MARIE CROSSWAITII

KEEl..ING
Maxine Wooddell

WILBUR GIBSON
Bill &: Katie Kendall
Audrey Powell
Kenneth & Regina Walterscheid
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Wallace
Homer &: Mary Garrison
Mr. &. Mrs. Spicer Gripp
Ted & Juanita Higgins
Ms. Joe Reinauer Sr,

MRS. PETE BUSKE
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

GENE GUINN
Irvin & Cleta Reeves

BOB WEAR
Irvin & Cleta Reeves
Mrs. Joe Reinaucr Sr.

ALICE THOMPSON
Betty J. Carlson
Lucille Posey
Anna & George Brashear
Emily Suggs
Olivia Reddell
Cecil Lady
Mr. & Mrs. J .T. Gilbreath
Ocil & Oma Lee Parsons
Audrey Powell
R. Sr.ililson
J. W. 4 Inez Witherspoon
The Sisters of Robert Thompson
Carroll & Ruth Newsom
Mildred &. Clarence Betzcn
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Duvall
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

JOE PETERS
Mrs. Joe Reinaucr Sr.

MERNA NEWELL
Cecil Lady

GWEN LONDON
Betty J. Carlson
SLCIIa&. Howard Hershey
Ocil &. Orna Lee Parsons
Lucy Martin
Lee & Lorene Newman
Audrey Powell
Merle Newell "
Lester & Viola Wagner
J.W. &. Inez Witherspoon
Mo. H.D. Buse
Mr. It Mrs. Jams Mercer
Mr. &: Mo. J .C. McCracken
CecHLady
Mildred a. CIateBce Betzen
Eleanor Cramer
Mr.• N .... Bill Kendall

ETHEL GUNSTENSON
Cecil Lady

W.o. McCUTCHEON
Ocilll. Oma Lee PariOlll
Lucy Martin

WILMA PERKINS
Margaret Godwin
BenDee Odell
Mr. &: Mrs. Jame Mercer
Joanne Blackwell

TOM HALL
Mr. & Mn. James Mercer
Mr. & MT!. Tom Draper
Virgjnia &. Morris Easley
Bill &. Katie Kendall
Mr. iJi Mfi. EA. Marnell

CONNER BUPORD
lack Weaver

CHRlmNE JESKO
Martha Loeb
Golden LineDancerl
Senior Citizen Exercise Cluj
Mr. &. Mn. F.A. Marne-II .
Margaret Godwin "
CecHLady

CH4RLES WATSON
M,. &. Mrs. W.H. P-u.on
Cecil Lady

In Loving Memory
SENIOR DANCE

The "WE THREE" fJtIri Clovis wiD
."play (or dancing lithe Senior Center

on Saturday night. ~bCr 7. 1991
.at 7:30p.m. Admission is SS.OOper
person.

I

November Speclall Sav~ $1,1.,,40,Renew your
subscription and buy a gift subscription for

$80.00'



Nutrition, good food now go together
B, CHARLO'lTE CLARK A pant from Nalional Diary Board These foods ale not only a source of

MSIItMD fundedlcoQferenceofprofessionals nuuieolS bUlalso '. ~StalemClltof
Not 100 many yearl 110, bealth' and an inviled IJ'oUp of chetl. cultural and ethnic heritage.

profeuionall hid little 10 do.~ith dieti~i~ns. nutr~t1on -, ~icn~stl, traditions. Uf~styles. and cullOmS.
chef' uad fine fooda opens Of at', physlcwu. ell:ucueph"sIOIOJIJlI. The enjoyment of Wing with
100d .fot you. it can', pouibly ~ ,publ~~eathprofesaiClftll ••cducIIi~ variety.lnd ....ise choices is Ihe
,oocI). and 100000et ,urus tc:OnMICI spccillists.food ~ c:ommuru~em.Ph"'ls now 'made by both huhh
nub'ilionand.bcallh{ifit.lUtelaood. cators and severa] individuals who andwlCprofeuionaiL InthematlCl'
it can't possibly be JOOd lOr you.) unite about food, 'health lind nuUition. ' of taste one must consider nutrition
Nutrition means little unleu it." Theobjcctive.,oftbeconfmnceand In the millers of .nulrition
turned .into food~food that tISteI were 10 arrive at a document that consider taste. In all cases consider,ood. And ,&hecu~ary experU iocolJJ.Or&tcthe .fine ka.~~lcmenlS. individualsnccds and f(lfe.rences ..
respondlOlhelftcrcuelndcmandfot Nutnuon. phySical ICOvaly, food The case values under this
more heallhf~ food, are mUing availability. quality and prepatlllon, umbteJl:a lCnetarc:
proresiiorWs job •. lot ~icr. _ . .food ~fety. and edllCllion. To,eclher I.. Taste is the r~t~etcnninalit of

"Resellinl the American Table: the enure group formed a quahty and consumer food choices
Creating aNew AUianceofTasIe·andpfuvidc the link between taste and 2.. Die&ary recommendations I

Health" was • coalition.building health. should rcspectculinary uaditionsbut
project by The American luUtutcof From the conference held in must recognize indi.vidual neccb to'
Food. A purpose 10 bridge the gap Boston. Mass -.earlier this year all achieve matutinal adequacy and. a
between iinplemc.fItation guidelines. participants offood. industry came tosensc orwell·being.
acknowledgCd~uUnary.leaders who some ,co.n~n,sus. '~,." 3. Nulrition and good heallh begin
setthe tagef~ra~val.Jve. ~thflll 1. ~Inamlze lh;e .gUJItfactor by around the cable with aheallhy positive
foodpreparaLion. and communacalOrs prc~nhn, food W.I,!,'" the oontell.lof atmosPhere. - • .
:-vho_report on both health and taSte good. ta.sung nUUUlon. .. . _ .. 4. Thcseare no "good." or "bare~
assues; . . _ • . 2.F,ocus ~the po5lhVC rather fOods in isOlation. It's thcoverall diet

, ~ISI!I'0jeCIW~ thebra ,c~lldofthan lhe nega~ve.., that counts.
Julia Child:, c.oncemed that dicaary 3,... . Stress mcderauon, not There isa definite relationship
r~OJnmendAlions f~ucntly erea~ depnv811on. between foodS and diet quality that
a F~~orFood.. a .sense tha~ food IS provides the link between taste and
~.edlclD~,!, ~e~r 10 ~vold fOf'_8 4. PromOle keeping cth.nic food health. As professionals we must
given daunes. J!,ha Child .enco~~ uaditions, palticularly mote that 'Usc ~Ihc p:inciples of 1IIOCIr.nlIioo.
aged the explorabon of relauonshipi foods Uke grains and legumes. variety, balance. and choice. Evalll8te
between taste and health. S. Be supPortive oUoad services diet quality by tooll consumption not

operations and restaurants that oUc.r individual foods or one meal.
a variety of healthful options. Concerns in the field ofnutriLion

On October 29, 1.991 while 8restill present and needs careful
auending The American Dietetic evaluadon, tnJ public education. Ove('
Association 74th Annual Meeting in consumption or food high in fal is

, Dallas, TlI. I. had &he privilege of a mitior concern. In making higher
attending lectures by Julia Child who fat choices in one's diet it isimponant
reported &he man,y &SpeClS.ofme.joinl to consider how often and how much
project on making sense out of these foods are consumed. Truthful
nllrilional guidelines. Several facun (000 labeling in a standard formal is
were emplWizecUo help gain ~ter essential so thai individuals can plan
1D1dcrsuIndingofthcAmericanJ,uaic 'a total diet in accordance with the
and assistant perSON in interpreting re.commended diecary guiddines. Rely
the guidelines in their own lives 10 on' consuming adequate levels of
achieve 8 bealthful. diet. As nutrieDlS by 'eating. Variety of foods
professionals. were challenged. whelp and not depending on lupplements to
AmericlllJ achieve both quality of achieve goals of nuuition. The
life I lid plcuure althe table. professlorials .recognize tlwphysical

BiOlog..icaIfacton· interacting"NI1h IIttivides. quality of nre, overall health
post experience: help ,detmnine whatt and a sense of well being.
I person like to eat, Human nature Ills imponanuo use hi.h..qualily
isrnolded by culture. which includcl raw materials and ingred.ienll that am
both conscious and unCQMCious avaiIII:JIe a Ibc poUt dmuimllll'l 0Iva'
vaJues influence food KCCptance. and optimum conditions and nutridve
choice, enjoyment, and.lCsthelic.s. value. Flavor and texture are oflCn
Tb change more effcclivelyfood more crud.1 than appearance. -
'habits formed wly in Ufe, it is Food sarely is al.wI.Y. a major
important to understand both concern of lhe food iJldusuy and
biological con.sb'aj ns and culwralprofcssionals and must 'be subjecl. for
InfluenceJ. review and practice daily. In all areas

American euisinotnremattable of this euenlial busineaI bellal home,
mi~tore or regional cuisines and a)soln rcstauranl!l, in hospital. or other
those fonn around the worldflCiUties in which food ilprepared
intfduoed by immigranlllO America. ard otfCred ID irKtiviWals.'the ~IY

Aikman
pJayis
'Thesday

•..November26 .•IlI.:OO
p..m.,lhe second grade dasaea of Mn.
O'Rearn. MrI. Bullard from Aikman
Elemcruary wiU present .• program,
"Tom Tluby's 11Ianbgiving. ,,-

The admission isl .HOmeland
receipt or GIC big smile. 1'he IlUdeaa
have aid dW: MothetGooJe.iJ'OIJ Ihe
loose this Thlnksgivinl.

Plan 10 come out and enjoy Ibis
program from our 1doplcd.1Choo1.

,our ,Medicare
S.. pplementlnsuraoce'8 amol1Jt Ihe best. •.

.cNMI (cl\'tra.e •.
. .c)()d prlre .

and Mood,neighbor
claim !Iter\'ke

Ask About Healthln.uranee
'I11eSt.ate Farm Wa.y

'CAIJ·ME.n:aay
SHIPIUN.

CLIJ
ern N.MAIN
(806)8IU.8UlI

state F.rmMutual .
I Automobl .. tnlural'lC:. Comr-ny
I Homa OIIIC!I: BkIomlnJl.On.lIIlDD6a I,

... --... WlUI • ."....,1Ir 'M UA0.__ fit ......., .... lean 1'ftIra.1!!!. Ca/I
.... - IMMII•• M.IJ.' .

- -

, ,I ( ., I I" I '11 r', i,) r f I 'I \ i , !' r, ',I ',' r',
- - - -

CumeEye Institute
OPHTHALNOLOOY • 'OPTOMEJiRV

HUGH B. CURR _, M.D.
a-veRLEYA. CLARK, IIA).

'J. CRAIG GLADMAN, O.D. • JIM' MOOR • D.D.
2001 "COUL TER

~MAAILLO. TX.781oe, ,
1-800-543-8002806..35S~1303

.ot food safety must' be a prime
objecti.ve. ' _

Eati..ng and enjoyment of food
enric:beI all our Uva. As professionals
we need lOreaf'finn the imponance
ofnuaidon.modifY·ftdpa and menus
and ,oRa-me public. widulWllc of
choices conlis&enl with dietary
guidelines'. In Itririns '10 ICCOmpJisb

,
these goals, we can be providers and '
suppodCtS d Ibc .oocimof "haIh.food" ,
eoo,Pat up imqes ofsplOUlS _du-
ex.cellent fOods,limlnot e:ll:dting.
Today, however, healthy rood menus
• eomucopiaotnutritioUi. flavorful.
bauti" ...l,eolod'ul cboicca .. Indeed.
we'ro learain,dw CIIint: will is JIII1.
of livingwcll in,evay sense. .

- ...
Spln"s admire. tree ' ,
Helen SpinU. the tree c~ for the 1991Festival ofTrces.
admire. the ·aree decorated by Loretta Kindsfatber. The vee
feltul'CdtnlDY bandmade ,omamelns. peacocks and feathen.

an call 24 hoofSJ
JJm Arney :JM..35OI

LindI' Vw.nIlIlon .... 108'

Two things Ioeal
resldents n.ever get

SICKOFI'
'I I. The "MIGHI'Y. :- MAR. OON 1lAN'Ir.... • .·1.
. J. The JIBS Lady W1lIte~ .

I I
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Have Your Social.
SecurityCheck Wired

. Directly to The .:
Hereford State Bank .

. ;..
. ~;4";' >I.~~ If you receive Social Becurity

checks, why don't you take ad-
- .

vantage of our Direct Deposit
Program here at The Hereford
State Bank!

THE ADVANTAGES: .
.'Your money is wired directly into
your account on the same day every
month.
nour money can't get lost, through
~nnecessary handling. . .
.!Your money starts earning for you
sooner.
nou don't have to ge~out in bad
weather .
.!Everything is taken care of when
you're out of town.
;Vou can quit worrying.

'.

\.

, .
,... For a lot of good reasons, we en-

courage you to take advantage
our free Direct Deposit Program, and,

we'll take cai e of the details fo.r you!
"The Bank That Banks WIth You/"

ANIK
....

,



'Golden Line Dancers
TwelveofdreOolden Une Danc:en

met Ilthe 5eaior CidzenI on
Oct. 261Dd went 10 Canlelbury ViDa
in Oimmiu to perform. AI UIUIIlbe)'
hid loll rllon and Ihe IUidence of
CIlUatJury rally enjoyed Ihduhow.
AIOOI widl Ihe ,Line DIneen wae
Fred Slindt Ind BIaie Loveland.
.Majorle. 1MUe1'. moCher. It wu '.
pleuure havinllhemllonl. On our
mum a:ip ~we lOOt Ihe 1CeIIX:
route seem, dtic ostric::hea, zebru and
wildlife in ihe.a. YOucan count on

... dri' '.y~-.R.......u-. Smilhen lDaddvan _.eI'•. '-"'--7 .
an exira spark to our trip II .he is
always a lOt of fun.

Tuesday evening, OcL 28th die
Line DanCers performed 11 Vivian's
Nursing Home in AmanUo. TwofuU)'
loadedVan.ldt lheeenter at S:4S PM.
You would not believe what ~ppened
to usl We always try 10,SlaYlQSClher
while inroulC 1:0 our destination. Due

I

to, lhc........ in Ii anddarknellwe- c...... e 11l,C. - -- '..
became separa&ed - CIIII got belwccn
lIB - abe front van alowCd down for
quite some lime and &hen decided 10
proceed on to our destination.
You guessed it • upon our arrival at

Ihe numn, home we wae .. viIcd ....
the other van had lire U'OUble and
would be laIC. Olp H..uand Addie
CunnlnsJwn. waIkodlO aM, nearcJI
house and, asked the people to make
a phone call for Ihcm •.These folts,Mr.
&lid Mrs. Jim Evans.1IInlCd out lObe
the nicest people that you could ever
meet. They had formerly Uved in
Hereford and arc the '.. ~niS of C8lhy
Bunch of Hereford. CiEvans went
to me troubled van with his hydraulic
jack and gave hil assistance - &he
police had stopped to see what they
could do. The temponuy (mini) spare
,lire,'YasPUl on, dIe~ncers were
cauuouslyon lhcu,way. Smcc the van

'A real angel
Lester Wagner.pre:.sidcnt' or the Hereford. Senior Citizens
Association •.•tandl next to ,the "anleln tree. It wal ,one of the
many beautiful tree. at this year'. Festival of Trees.

WM (uny loaded lhey waelCMJed not
toretum 10 Hereford on the spire.

While 1he Line Danccn were
performing. a son of Mr. and MrI.
Evans brought a die over 10 Ibc, I

nunin, home and inIIaIIed il ~lhey
would not accept jJI)'IIlCIIl for Ihe tile
or his eff'artI. LaVerda Guff~yia Ihe
new driver of Ibis VIII lOcI ....
teAUy been tnitilled bDdIliO lhevan
andlhc Uoc dIncaI. .Hopefuu'y all.
.(heJe problems will not are her off·
she ila great plio be with.

Nov~4th CIte line danDenperfonned.
al the~Uo Nuning Horne.
Fourteen dancers wenl on Ibis tri .•
a1ons:with our inslnX:tOr.0Ip~.
On this bip we had aU Ihe eonftdenc:e
iii the world because we bad new tires
on the van that gave us uoubJc
previously. After entertaining we
headed for our favorite eating plate.
Ada Smith acoompanied 11500 dlis Dip,
andl.it was I pleasure !having her. .

Noy~ 12th the line dancers were on
the road again I,They enlCl1aincd It
Prairie Acres in Friona. As usual. I
wonderful time was had by aU. Upon
our mum home we nalUJllly had to
feed our faces to keep our energy up -
16of u.s dined OUL

_ Oeraldine Frank. took a trip to the
Dallas area. She was 8CCOOIputied by
her tw.insiSlCn. one from PIain.view
1J1d. one fromC1arendon.1hd1 a
broIhcr-in-lawffOfll Plainview. They
visited I brolhet end siller intha na.
A lot ofraninilcina. Mltngllld .family
togethcrnca InIISpimI cbing the \'isiL

The line dancen haw worted very
hateS on lhe decorIdonJ for their he
(or &he Fes&iftl of ~. Monday ,
anemoon. Nov, 11th.1hey dccorIIed
lhelrFantasyof Angels uee.ltilqwae
beautiful and thii was 'CCI1alnly, •
•prQjea:in.hidl,~~,
and, did their pan. At one point, on

\ M~)' afIcmoon Idlem WefC 23
workers on hind. The men, Oid
Brownd,' Bunk.), o.nJeil and Ed
McCreary were in chirp Qr puaing
the 600 Ii.... on abe bee. Needlea to
say lItey hid a lot of IUgeIlions
dished (Mall ..

CIaR.ncc BeUen illtillllnOll8 the
missing, mea of the lime ,illour dInc:c,
line. We mill him and. be is IbIc
to, m.wn 'Yer)" IO!OIL

Bitthdly. thilmon1.h linelude
Bunkey Daniell and, Mildred
BoIZCn.COnJriIUIIlIonsII

for the
Cltlz, In'
IHI

',of
for -_'I

" ',.....,.I

Hutcheson's'tree
Carol .HUlCL.- astaffmem' .~ ...... at~......LI--# ....... ,CO__ l_~·-c.yn ",RiiIlIUIIt .~ 'UK<.,...~uu .:JalAlI \".A;lII11eI',

shows off her "bluebonnet" tree. The tree was decorated with
Texas memorabilia and silk bluebonnets.

I,

I

I



DolI$ amo.ng items·sold at bazaar
lane Packard show off the doll s, don clothing and accessories sold at the bazaar at this year's
Festival of Trees. Many of the dolls and accessories were' handmade.

s To Everyone"
We oU sincere

. -8'a-8, dsor '
b'av~

's,o
.V/"o

.e this eve,t so
· .year!
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"The Club"®

44~g
Flta Iny .ulomobll. II"rlng wh"'
Ind nndln Ih. vehlell vfrtUlllw
undrlvl.blll. 111000

Flit Or... Hend CI... r
Sli. Prl.. 2._
MIII-I" IIIblll 2.11199 a:
NIl Prtc.
AIm " .....
8II1II1 the dM'.... ncll ._ .... IdIeDI •.
Contlln. no pentium "'ventl. "Indy
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3~g
For III lII.. na'" CIf',,,.nllIgh' truck
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2-Ton Floor Jack
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Metll whlet •. ,tlble low Illnee. IICY'pumping
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3..Ton Jack Stands

29~,~
HeIVY duty. prolllllonil qua Illy with
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10...Oal. Air Tank

39~9
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Automatic
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139~9
10/2 Amp
Automatic Cha.... r

49~9
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FREE
After Itella'e

Improv811ual a:ooomy. Smoot'"
rough Idill. 12-01.111918

9-oz. WO-401?9
Fuel InJector
Cleaner

2~9Quick Gel Super Glu8
Ionus Pack
*80G-28
1111PrlCi
LI. MllI-tn Rlbl'l

N. PrlCi Ahlr R.'I
LubrICl'a. 1000Ini stuck plrll.
protlCII. tDO. 14OOJl/42110

Gunk
Green Cleaner

1~~"...."
Sale Price 2.49
Less Mall·in Rebate '1.00
Net Price 1 49
After Rebate •
Fast II:lIng. coneen lrated formull
cleans mosl surfaCBs. Non·lollic.
Biodegradable. #GGC-2

Quartz Hllo,.en fOI
or Drlvlnl L Ihls
Co""'111 kll Alllbll" IIg II" cl.. r
drlv'", ""I. Mfr... y " .. y.

~
Micrometer
To",ue
Wrench

20 . UiO IlIIlIl. '1,~drivi
r.lchet. Nlckll chroml plltld
willi IUrlilrlp hindi•.Ie_
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THERE ARE OVER 2,400 CARQUEST ITORElIATIOIWIDE. LOOK I~.:J~I

ABOVEOR CALL 1-8CJ0.482-PART fOR THE LOCATIONNUR YOUI=~
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PORCELAIN
OLLS

_.U!I VITAMillS
:MULTI...YiTAMINS
PACKAGE OF 130

HOMELAND'S SPECIAL $7"
LOW ,PlICE~ ,.~;"......... ',.

LESSMANUfACTURER'S . $ I 00
COUPON IELOW -••••

.., ... _. .
NICOLE ADAM.

(OURTNn' snPH1NIl
KULY, SUSiN 01 JEFFREY

DOLLS by HAPPY
MEMORIES Each With A
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